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ONg u. Wk g5/ou5141 ep01eased ta 'iJ .. 1£4&VIi.LIf
«ela r#oiit4c#.We iseud no rectts,:,

theC4lj c ard.
-Vo 11 a tueks addres sî>iard. a IST 0F HYMNALSdIscantinued excet$t at the aptian a/th,r4o seat/ail ai-arages rpxare gaid. 0F 'THE

NEW BOOKS.
A- Th umiliation of Christ in its Various/'
ýsPcts. By A. B. Bruce, B.D.2ftedution rvsd............. 25a. The --i' l Latnd and the Bible, Scripture$25
C..ustratio05 gathered in Palestine. By

3 nlghr Geke B.D. 2 vols ... 5o'3*Abrha Joseph and Mossi Egypt.. By
'herdhectes of Isaiab, a new Transia.

t'o Ivith Consmentary. By T. K. Cheyne,ÎÏD ~ 4th edition, revised.............~ 4O0Jo ad Solomon ; or The Wisdom of the
.~l estamitnt. By T. K. Cheyne, B.D.. - 4o0Cssani? ProMhecy, A Critical Study. B 25

e Doctrine oif the Atonement. By Lewisn~Ofds. B.D ....................... 1 50tiflhtyand Evolution ;Modern Prob-9. -] of the Faith ....... ..... i8o
8 ai Religion and Real Life. By Rev.zu. ne McNaughton, ML.............. i 501 IApects of i.-h'ristianity. iSy B. F.J itO"tt, D.D ....................... 150urson the Book of Job. By the VeryeV Dean~ Bradley. ............. 225Te c*Liof Mission%. By Rev. A. T.

D .D. Cheap edition, papercovers. 0 35
JOHN YOUNG,

lupper Canada Tract Society 'os Yonge Stre
TORONTO. trt

HEGRISIS 0F MISSIONS%
Theoice Out of the Clouds.

Bv
/a.ARTHUR T. PIERSON, B.D.

J~M~SBAIN & SON,8 0ok sell-1ers, - Toironto.

SS.LIBRLARIES.
4d siringt roplenish their brescna

t segd ta

W.Drysdale & Co.,
thsjicSbSe, Montreaî where theycan selectIcO stc nt orinion, and at vr

;iu àS U ?ving purchared, the stock
~ ~ Unon, who have given up theO Ok, *s prepased ta give special induc.

%4 et~0~ L frcaaou and prices. School requ:-ee dsrption constmntly on hand.
W. DRYSDALE & CO.,

232E St. James Street Montreal.

S LATEST NOVELS.

<A IFEINTEREST."9
S B>, MRS. ALEXANDER.

MARv -F, -
By THE DUCHESS.

- 1 -SE STA RT.')
BY CA PTAIN HAWLEY SMART.

¶,OPYrieIditiodl*M. Priqe

SaIl Bokselîîr The Trade supplied by P
THE *TORONTO NEWS COMPANY,

Toronto and -Niagara Falls.TIvqFAL NEWS COMPANY,
14

i>ntreal# Publisheet' Agents. o1

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CMAOA.
Reduced Price List under new Contract.

Hvmna/, s6,no.-No. i. Cluth, red edges, 25C.No. 2. Cape Morocco, gaît edges, 6oc.
Psalter and 1-ymnal, rômo.-NO, 3. Cloth, rededgs, 65c. NO. 4- Cape Morocco, gilt edges, $î,îo
Hymnal, Non,01., 2,iro.-No. 5. Cloth, Iimp, cut

flush, 7c
Psa/ter and Hyminal, Dauble Cahémn, Nan01.-No. 6. Cloth, limp, cut flash, x3c. No. 6X. CapeMorocco, gilt edges, Soc.

CHyrnnat Large Tyte Rd/t/an, &'a.-No. 7-C1oh,' red edges, Goc. No. 8. Cape Morocco, gilt
edges, $11.1o.

Hymnal, W/VtAl unes. - No. 9. Cîoth, plainedges, 70c. No. îo. Cape Morocco, giît edges, $i. îS
Psdlter and Hymnal, W/tA lTunes. - No. xi .Cloth, plain edges, cut leaves, $1-30, No. 12. Cape

Morocco, gilt' edges, cut leaves, $1.75.
Clti.dren's -H,'mna/.-No. 13- Cloth, limp. cutflash, 5c. No. z4 Harmonized, full cloth, plain,

edges, 3oC. No. 14%•. Harmonized, Cape Morecco
giît edges, 65c.

Hymna?, Witke Music, lanic Sal-Fa Na/tat ian-
No. is5. Cloth, plain edges, 70C. No. z6. Cape
Morocco, gil t edges $1i.15.

Psalter and Hymnal, Tanie SaZ.Fa.-No. Z7Cîoth, plain edges, cut leaves, $7.30. No. rl. CapeMorocco, gilt edges, $r.75.

Orders for Hymnals fromn this Iist ma>, be sentthrough any Bookseîler in the Dominion; or direc
to.the publîshers,

C. ÈLACKETT ROBINSON,
yf. Jardan Street, Taranta;

Or, W. DRVSDALE & CO.,
j32 St. James Street, YÏ antreal

JE ASSURANCE CO.,
Manning Arcade, Toronto.

FULL GO7EBNMZT DZPOBZT.
fruldent. .A.ILeAsnzis, XP.,

Ex-prime minJi,, et C&Da.
Tihé Seîni-Tontine Rotura Preinlun Plan of the Northtaaserieen Lite Assurance Co. provides tlitai mooid damiwerptrbthe expiration of thé Tontine pertod. the.z-bol. of the premiuans tint may have been paid e-tu be p>ibi. wltii, and in addition to, the. faceo.fOCthe. poleie>lectirlng a dividend of 100 per cent. on thé. preminna peid.ahould deati occur durlog laid perioi.Tii. Commercial Pbaa.-The lagefl amber of busla.and 8 rofe.sional men e-ho bave laken out arepoi1 uothi. omrr.l', Commercial Plan show tha ai e d.xnaaîfaerellabe insaurance, reiieved or muci of the inveetmontelement e-unh constitutes the oberpaymeus.eofth@i. rdlnwyplan», la not eonltoed to imen of -- ]isi neoinesbut existaaugong 611el...0 urpol

For flartiier information app>, te
Wl!. McCÂBNR,

Wmazaglag Dfretoo, Toronlo.

THE ROYAL CANADIAN
Fire and Marine Insurance Co.,

157 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.i
['apitai .............................. 800 000Awnotr........... ............ r4,st6sEncense, 185. ............. 17,37S

ANDREw ROBERSON, EEQ., eresident. s
HoN. J. R. THIBA&uDzAu, Vice-President.

RAR CUTT, ARcHn. NIcoLL,
Secretar>,. Marine Underwritter

GRO. H. MCHENIIY, Manager.
Gz EMcMuiRcH,

General Agent for Toronto and vicinit>,.

T WO GO MEN WNE
ttakte age *e. Big mone>, for the rightman. Send at one r descriptive circulars, etcP.O. Box 252. To nia, Ont.

B. THOMPSON'(Z
Dealerîin Pami ngs, Engraving, etc, Frai'jK~t

rdçr. SXtisf#ction ie.

RATES REDUC ED. 6 4
The Standard Lhe Assuraie Co'y.

Hed0 ESTABLISHED 1825.
Hed »,ces-1ýdinbur h, Sotland; and Montreal,

Canada.
Total Risks, about $zroo,oSooo; Jnvested Funds,over $3î,ooo,oo; Annual Incozne about $4,0So,000.or over $so,ooo a day; Clam% p aid iu Canada, $r,.500,000; Investments in Canada, $215ooooo; TotalAmount paid in Claims durîng last eght Yearx, over$15,00o,000, or about eseooo a day; Deposit 'in Ot.tawa for Canadian Policy Holders, $352,000.
W. M. RAMSAY m 4 Ns"

24o Gerrard Street, Toronto,
In.jectar.

f/- THE LIO)N
Pi'oviaent Life and Live Stock

Association.
ClýIIEF OFE ICE-

47 YONGE STREET ARCADE, TORONTO.
INCORPORi TED.

A MUTUAL BEHEFIT ASSOCIATION.
IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

Indemnitv providtd for SICKNESS or, ACCI-DENT and subtantial assistance in
the time cf bereavement.

IN THE LIVE STOCK DIrPARTMENT
Two-thirds the lass by death of the LIVE STOCK

of itz rmembers thraugh disease or accident.
Also for depreciation in value for

accidentaI injur>,.
Those interested send for prospectuses, etc.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.
'WILLIAM JONES, Secretary.

R./ H ASLITT,
429 Yonge, Cor. Yonge and Ann Sts., Toronto.

DR. A. B. EADIE,_ý_ýZ
Opposite the Metropolitan Church.

D R. BARTON,J/-L
QL/j«ce hauors : 10 a.m. ta o .. 8 p.m. ta

12 Loulou MSe, IoP.Teeph.ne 926.

QPAULDING& CHEESBROUGH,
sJDENTISTS, Si [ri!n Street East, Toronto,On.A. W. SpAuLD *,~ A~ Residence: 4Lansdowne AvenuePa :ý .CHESBROUGH,

L.D.S. Residence: 23 unswick Avenue.

P. LENNOX, DENTIST,J~C-e RoomsA fvB, YoageSt.Arcado, TýaThe new system cf teeth without pates caVÈ !hiat my offlée. Gold Filling and Crowning w rrantedta stand. Artificial Teeth on aIl the known bases,arigin price from $6 per set. Vital11e Air forpanesextraction. Reidence, 4o Beaconsfield
Avenue Night calîs atîended te at residence.

P ROF. VERNOY'S ELECTRO.J. THERAPEUTIC INSTITUT I N, ig.Jarvis Street, Toronto. -~V

Electrcit>, scientlfically applied iltively cureslervous and chronic diseses, Dot ue by othermnas. Our improved family Batter with fulllin.structions for home use la sinsp> invaiuable. (NofanuS> can afford ta b. without ont-)
Send for circularwîth testimonial, ee

r'HARLES REEVE, 4!P/ý,CHOUSE AND SIGN PA»ITER,
i1q, YORK STRRRT, TORO&TO.

M.R. GREGG, 4tw .RCHITEe
9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO,

ORDON & HELLIwELL9
KOARCH ITRC"Yi t

9KIGSTREET E548? TORONTO.

1 * Mtecettaticous. 1

ýMU-

WJ ATT'S AROMATIC TRO.
VV CHES, for Coughs, Colds and ali Broner,chiai difficulties. Price, 5 ts. per box

TALLSOPI> Practical -.7 Watchrnaker and Je el-ê,
Cieann 5cs Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.
84 Queen Street West.

ROF. R. J. WILSON,
ELOCJTEONE19T. ILClasses dail>, 9 te 12 a.M. 2 te 4 p.nx.Evening Tuesdays and »I huîsdaYs 7 te 9 p....Instruction at pupilis residence at snecial ratesHighest references. 419 Queen Street West.

134 Yonge Steet, - Toonto.

J OHN SIM & CO.,
Plumbers, Steam, Gao and otWMte

Fitters,
17 Rlchznond St. West,,Torott.

Telephone z34.

K OUR BROTRS,

PAPER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR SAC BPAPERBOXES, FOLDING BOXES TEACADDIES, TWINES, EÎýC.

il antd 07 Wellington Street »Ç., rorda.

S ÉIRTS TO RE
At $z.50, $175, 6.e ready-mde

at 50c., $z, t25, $X.50.
A. W/HITE, 6 TORNÔ

SÇendfo /0Circuolar.

JOHNSTON & LARMOUR,

TAILORS, Ce4'y-ROBE AND GOWN MAKERS,
No. 2 Rossin Block, Toronto.

p HOTOGRAPHS 4 z
linest Cabinet PhotoqrapAs,-$/* dos.Four .Arbroty,,es, . je5 cents.

R. LAN'E,
147 VONGB STILEJET.

A. WADE,-
349 SPADINA AVE.,

GROCERIES AND. PROVISIONS,

Family Trade a Specialty.
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TH-E CANADA PRESI3VTERIAN. tACî2u,î4S

ELIAS ROGERS & CO'Y,J 1'I;

siaa(, vcs:4 Yongt St . 769 Vonge se.

YAins At ImAritci Ug'Pcms!~Esplanade Fatg
near Derkeley S:.; Heitiagude, root or PeincesSt.
Ilatigurst Si., nuaeiy opWo troits St.

BY YOtJR

FROM.

CONGER GOAL OOMPANY,
6 King Street East.

The Best is the Cheapest.

ARMSTRONG'S

I MPROVED DEFIANCE GEAR.

C-ftl reg <"-rinege ".1v t'o 1_4' 'sI- l ' 1,.
handiesi t.ýý.r w Carnaz enkr'g t'Uî. anti
gaille' dit NVntr.t. R.Irbg.'.g. neaYr.i.

Sigîlng 1111111199e. I le engleg -Nil n. g'

%wlnr-tis tthariti,.. s.l.%w"L.lgeegit., wilh
Out Jeta. iivery %p5ugl«.rrn'gggi *Wgigg.
iniesogl. l"'i,' th i) ie 4.alli., '-ua
blalers. Senti <'r deseiptiî-e cireulam r.

J. IL. A'RMSTRONG -. 'r'G Co. (Ld.).
Guelph, Canada.

Or"AND 'ON04C-IpTiloV.
- rir.gg:UT -

ALLEN'S LTJNG BAYOSAM
Secr 5Cettnin $ 00 ptr boulle.

Or amental Iron Works.
Maauf=Utre of Fencing, trois Crtsting, Gall",~

Fronts, Aigar Sci-olit, SaîLh %Vights, Flower Stand.
Final,. Seat Endt. lirlttL% StatuMg. Weaghe.
Vanta Fournains. Aquaraungi. Lawn Seau". cuçpa
dort, Canfi&gt Stepel, Sgnks, VaUrs. NVImood.kgE-

29 Adrlaie Street eeat. Toroeto.
Pli=e and cuis on application. Special ternisfa

church WOIgk

Applied ,o the Dose for an bout dfaili- go dirmst th.
sert Catilage of -hzih the menthe conscets that a
ilitoermcd noie la quicidy siaptd tol ptrfection, loi
Od.; petit (rtc for 3. settiy pacicet. Painphle.
two atamPS-2, Lain g Conduit Street. Hitgh l ts

hot, ondn.Hlir arit Flgtd, ceris th.

,wr aindin- cas. ta . or ,tamsup. lite Gre.
IH... Rtsorer. lis 6d li changes gray flair. to it
Ou--Inai cofoor ycry quickly; %ent for S. stam.np

L«C$y PcoahY fot tht toilet supplitd. A. Chenus:
3eecp hi, articles, sec titat r, ret hia liair t>ye (o
eîtheriggh: oed&rkeuours. tsfDepitataryot Acina
inz Hlaire and Lia Ou of Cantlgide for ttGrosethe

NATIONAl PL1N A;e the, lavoatrist
auuctIv mm uIal ,Miedicine
M.Ild les .tiaau ti4ftUgh.

ANoBAUTfY
ce,. VR a#ta flhe."*Cit

S«. Saex.,c II" .ua fui

eeF tggob F.uîsi go &a*oçn.A.

rite. h, tel, lit@ 1-114M. it<g..r g5 Ing. i
lh~gI .i..t. us "th gig A'a.. l~e rc lvd 1-Y

igIgg d .îi s 1 î %mels f Uhe .Igin -- Asp.

Cg Ti, t NA. Igle greegngi I4Cg-l'. and Cg tgî t'NA~.1 g,. e ltsts Ili.'agf. îg"'TJ(gong

g. ex terre. lle .1 I Cg-h, IA Rg".gsag' . te tiew
11vI%,iug,5 ,''* . g a'ie a> luig t Cgt

ý»r ("r, g* -Lire-,nd t--' dkIea-e (rom pgtnple. te,

e-s. t-et$%hhcg-. Ç g t( t.- , A. Rh .1~

iBIT, Sit-t ... SetAI. i.ç. I'rtiarred 4- stet Ps.
rfit fiN M t.CgCg . 5-8g 0, MfA,

t.r Send f.r 'iw go Cure sU.n L)iiaei.

I.T inr ..revetd si. IL g Tg. g Rh~ lAt Ù%~

Rtieumatîg.g. Kidney Ilasni and %Vt-I'ines
cure Li Cg¶g, Agrgt'Ag:,

WÀP.4ýTY he ,tl redite kt. 3 a>

lie
q ayH r aout youai

ayhravUaout y Pai
U3SE pErZY DAVWS

"PA=N ILLE R
a Got inzitit iteutf.

D!WARE OF IMITATIONS.
25 Ots. Per Bottie. _

-4WRIGHT & CO.:
ART FVRNMT(RE MA N['FMlcUR ER1S

MANTELPECES-#hfD ECCLESIASTI AL
F. NITURE A SPECIALTV.

62 and 64 High Street,

JI li CAMPBELL'S

GAXHÀRTIG COMPOUND
19 effecti'g, in smai

1 doses. actil iithoug g"iping, do&'
nut Oc.amof flausea, anid wii nlot cirate tmtaiog
md -. =sgon, a, al, guani, d~ the u.uàl caghartg,

ldmî'.hed git o-n cfo Fits cgc
Ladfies and ciaidrer. havgng tht nuise ýen.ggg..e

.gg.j.take thi rnc,'i. tne without truuble or "mi
plaint.

CAMPBEL"S CATHARTIC COMPOUHO
le; cspec.lty adapteti for the cure of

Liver Comptaints anad Dgliou% Disordera For Acîid
Sgornach and Loui of Appetite For SikHcad.

alcad 111pe Fer Cofiig..agi>o or

vis; f,,am a D.-.oderc'j sgage If thse
qgonuh.

Tht, liedtîî ttng te,..iu.d terni. sht dut,'el slit
.a«je$ tegulared s'o ier t: r equlrranent. of dgffer.g

hast ~ ~ 15 t'lsgN.g.u.. ~Aug., gb4is.
1 3 g.reat picauurre gote tc t 1 have. u'ed

ampbcti' * ( wh -rite t. omnpots4. .esh gi-cat succe'.
ta g. a à t'y r=morneale pr"parlarîon

tour.gni. %V T i'ot'ftiiuE. NMD.C-.!
DitNA'.OcS Manitoba. agit Oct.. gtEil.

1 fini Canipicît (_tagsrgic L.orrnpoured, eht e

iii eaey sa talle. 1 ailel. yours trtily.
A._ N NiDo>~-,

FLaid by Ali denier'n t(ami gnelieilnc' vrvbie
XZI Piste à5 cets pt boulte. M~

fOZZONI'8
PlkzEc . tîîiftheîîNles Perfume. CO M P'ILEXION

Ari'.at*sAuctt les ruch igtîproyet by the mp&os&bt î ngtanepà
aditiion utin tabiespoonfel i utter andti e- N4byCllt't
quircs Isi sugar. tu D Jatinste .

Mirt envy or #,Cr triengit,. a lady wlsc uses PO W E RE a £eu, E
L lnus 0i tlle Nue le Pertume.
Sieîz i leacdache andi Dispepsia are quickly

liipcicd by Campiil'sCat artic Comi..unti.
Moimo lasituldge antd hggacheg arc us- - 0

luail uaoi e.) by liavtng frcsh air ttimittcd
rclgoyour slerpinq icoins. 1

Cot'IGUs A*%I Cot.tS -If cvfqr 1tlîing ls
aglsi, try' Aliea & Lung Ba.isani an. lie Cusci

JAiRis lli*.,*' PRARLiýr, ta big, iy in"g
.-orseti liy llaîusektcepers Untd oglîcs Whr"-

siave ie) le. No snap la tret~irel, an"d
clcaning % donac avith a s2ving ofi much tient' - ,tint labour. Ail huu-ekeepers should use il. -

PAi.%N LiGlIT PUî~Ia';O -One pietdn Of --

-iing mnilk anti line 'aîepa itcf ___________________

Il it Mi iÇrsî %Titis a littie c -III nîik Ws1en 't !I~~~ $9W~
ad.it atitilî salit andI fleur ascii lieten

-ggs anti halle in a buttered dsli. Serve as
%con as il as donc. -

WVAT50soNs CouGit DRors mwiii give ia- i
tant relief ta th-ise suffcring iram coilq.

ivgasrss. cuure throat, ec., anti are iavailu
siiie su, urniors andi vncalists. The letterge « l

R & T. %%. arc àlamiîesi on Ccis dirop.
1"i.% Liu.j ie.N a-A Id toboiing %n'tr

ne.ugl of <lhc pu p andi juice ci 1% nions te ~ ""
'entier it quite nciti; ilita swccîa sl tasle, ~ ''~ ~
indth llicen jthst enotim.'h a%'iîi cota stareth tri *,
mtake et lise tibm joui'. Fil1 the baicedi , "~

~.an.) 1131,C ai.. Ig f<ien minutes - lhire '

(rosi fihent a(i 'red. ha)la r
IT SaLfloM. FAiLs-I. P. Cameron o1

Wiessiake, Ainslie, Cape Blreton a d tri- îg .

Oeii.wQ cutti ailler ail other trea&meal'-''>t'' '

lat faluk-l. iiagyaril's Ycdlnw 011 hl çutit 11) Tii treatîitint ur niîn» tbottattds cf ca
Ceps Cats~r -Ts'î îtosgt'nu'aed llittitit8 'Irtvtllîar tol feniaIe'i. nt rite Invalida'

r'oi-, Cttiss -Tv.)clin geaula'dtnel -%it stirgricai Iis8tittite. Bulîto. X~. Y..
cornnioni, îwo evea tcasiîoonîuls sait. I%"-- tuti tti..rdv-d il itt &.1 perlaait vniacely adaLpt

easî~,uauis ugar tal cup h.~liag.;i uts.! tttn'uchiy toe811ii weincs'Je for theta-itvrguisuar tucuà uaingnaer -ireo<. iaa: mgt l~eulitir nînliagice.
tait' tea-n-jurssis huttet, tsiu ci,î~ liere. D)r. lt lurce'gi F'avorite Rrcicriptosî
%ni.- lelic baller anti henters thînufflily) 1Mlx ;i tilt' ciutffrôwti. or resuit, of tUi3e jrelit anfd
ta the uerter given andi spread very tin in * iltiibi Pxli'rlencie. Trlintssiits o tetituo.

*.ugccd 1ai ati I.gkcboitart ue. .'gtbg es'ivu'.l (roi pstienta and front pbyai.
-utcIe liin! an 1.tki hal at 'nsIs tiiao sitase ttoew t , et. tis i is i îoro itgn.

fat breakfast. '-ted andi obtitinitoe ce whiici bati bailed
CAsaN-1 Dit Est LLEs'. 1 have plea g nteyà.vo-r devaisedl for fite relief slnd cure of

cure in savîag Isai iiaLard's 1'- clorai -tilci't wlu.iti15noS rceoîtnended tic
ll'sam cannot lic excelle') fur culint! -cur-il." but sau a iîtait perfect Spectillo for.vnnmns peeuli:r alimnts.
Coughs, Colds andi Leis of 1voîce. Il t u a AN i wrtui~ lailv Oratittg tortir,
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lh TPefent issue of the VEAR BOOK contains, ainong other
grt value, original articles, as follows-

lUSen*By Rev. W. Cochrane, D.D.
MSI cOtift EJeneanaia Wear. By Rev. R. F. Burns,

ltrelnieteui istery et Pleoa, N.S. By
SGeorge Patterson, D.D.

ou lPemeigu 311@m.aeau.rY tNetY. By C. S. E.
:-jrU ' 1lqB**us Bp the Editur.U r fbw. tbe Counas.' «B im b Age. By Fidelis.

boLup .e the urcb: 1577-1887. By the Rev.

Wektuanmmteba and N.-W.Territerieu.

V~lrfa EJeIfrges la Cauida. By the Editar.

s< '(Jr. Croil, of the Presbyte'4an Record, says of the VEAR BOOK:
Of the beat thumbed periodicals in our office. Every PreFby-

YIi~ .Y.Iudtndm says: It is anc of the best ecclesiastical
W.'PUblkbed IN THSE WCIMLO.

laleiyal baaksellers. Malled free of postage on receipt
li;e.fi-: ent-

%BYERIAN PRINTINO & PUBLISHINO COMPANY,
5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

krtSabbath evening debates at Edinburgh, heldbh ail of the Free Tron Church, were suggested
-a ernan student in the university. They are

%dd beyond the capacity of the meeting place, and
?,idto be doing good among the freethinkers.

t3 or Calderwood was especially successful in
gLU' the objections brought after *an address he

01"The Testimony of Conscience to the Bible."

h nafy interest mnany to know that the publishers
'eRevised Version, at the Oxford University

0w carry on the wholc process of Bible pro.
p tll el1tirly on their premises. The Oxford

butl ns its own lamp black for its ink, it makes
ikand its own type, and its own paper

th-w nIlls near Oxford, where a paper of excep-
',tinfness and opacity, known as India paper,

0  
1 p cd, and, finally, it binds its own sheets in its

lllding factory in London.

%tPope has himself binted, says a conteînporary,
the Italians were in danger of dropping out of the
'of Christian nations altogether ; and Dr. Hamil-

4ae in the February number of the Christian
.1 50,says a change is even passing over Ireland.

dolot say that the Irish Roman Catholic people
*% Olfling 'Protestants' in any usual sense of the

~autthyare beginning to participate in the~(%d0ubtand impatience of Roman Catholic
flUl~~ vrywbere."

that in India tbought is awakening to the
Of purely secular instructilon, and Lord

-fli has issued a circular on the subject. The
Of India's old religion has left, where Chris-

y3lt n fot accepred, a waste on which irreverence
4N folîY grow. The Governor General in Council

c 8that he woutd be sincerely glad to sec a largeS7&sc of State-aided sch olsunder directly relig'ous
1-me~lUnt. That is the hope meanwhile for India;
Other way can the need be met there for a very

tb 
)4NG tre live newspapers of Ontario Donc occu-

1 nOiportant placethan the London Adver-
Who bas succeeded to the chief editorial work

~the retirement of Hon. D. Milîs bas flot been
sbut it is evidently in cnapl * had.In

bas taken a more pronounced and outspoken attitude
than ever before.

DR. AIRD, of Creich, who presided at the Dingwall
Conference of Free Church ministers and laymen
met to discuss the crofter question, moved a resolu-
tion asking that Highlanders should have their native
land restored to them on equitable conditions. Mucb
was heard about deer raids, but did not the innocent
deer make disastrous raids upon the crofter's crops ?
Dr. M'Tavish moved a resolution in favour of State
aid for the erection of buildings, purchase of stock,
etc., and Rev. N. N. Mackay proposed in a speech
generally palliative of the conduct of the Ciashmore
men anid women, that the Home Secretary be
petitioned to mitigate the severe sentences passed
upon the crofters by Lord Craighill.

SUCH details as have come to hand of the Arab at-
tacks on natives and trading stations on Lake Nyassa,
tend to show that an organized attempt is being made
to destroy civilizing and Christianizing influences,
and to restore the slave trade. Two Central African
correspondents of the Manchester Guardian describe
a horrible massacre of the Wa-Nakonde people. A
large number of these people fled for refuge to a
lagoon, where they hid among the tait reeds. The
Arabs fired the reeds, their leaders climbing trees to
gloat over the spectacle of the poor wretches endeav-
ouring to save themselves from the flames. Numbers
were driven into the lake wbere tbey were drowned or
devoured by crocodiles ; others were shot and speared
in the open. The survivors, including many women
and childrein, were seized as slaves.

THE centenary of Dr. Henry Cooke, of' Belfast,
falis on thei i îth of May, for it was on that day, in
ihe year 1788, that he was born in the lonely farm-
stead of Grillagh, among the Derry mountains. The
flfty- third number of the ncw biographical series, pub-
lished by the Religious Tract Society, is appropriately
devoted to a memoir of Cooke, froni the pen of Dr.
Thomas Hamilton, the historias of the Irish Presby-
terian Church. He recalîs the interesting fact that
the great preacher's mother, a woman of no littie in-
dividuality and force of character, was of Scottish
descent, sprung from the old Covenanting stock of
the Howies of Lochgoin. His father was of English
extraction ; so it came to pass that Henry Cooke,
being of Irish birth, had at his entrance into life a
connection with ail three divisions of tbe United
Kingdom. Belfast Presbytery are making prepara.
tions for the worthy celebration of Dr. Cooke's
centenary. ___ _____

THE Christian Warldsays: Mr. Matthew Arnold,
it seemns, announced some time ago that he would
Write no more on religon or poiitics. We are
inclined, after gIancing over bis article on IlDiscstab-
lishment in Wa!es," in the current number of the
National Review, to tbink that be wouid have acted
wisely if he had kept to bis resolve. Mr. Matthew
Arnold is in such utter ignorance of the views of
modern Noncomformists as to Established Churches
that he thinks the Establishment in Wales might be
preserved by letting the people bave a veto in the
choice of their ministers, and sanctioning the use of
Presbyterian forms of worship in districts wbere tbey
are preferred. 1 have no doubt whatever, he says,
that if Lord Cawdor and the Bisbop of Llandaif on
the one part, and Lord Aberdare and Mr. Henry
Richard ord the other, were commissioned to make an
equitable division of South Wales into districts of the
Presbyterian and of the Anglican form (the çatbedrais
being reserved to the Anglicans), so that Establish.
ment might follow that division, they could do it ad-
mirably and to thefuit satisfaction of the Principaiity.

MR. JAÜES CLARK, proprietor and editor of the

part, 1 regard it. as an unspeakable bonour and
privilege to bave been pormitted, for the course of
alrnost a life-time, to work for and with bim. During
the thirty years that have passed since my introduc-
tion to him, he neyer spoke to me an impatient or an
unkind word, but was always most courteous, kind and
considerate. He was aiways a friend on whom one
could count. 1 have feit sometimes, knowing the
strain of care and work upon him, that it was too bad
to worry him with my own personal troubles and
dificulties, but I generally did, because there was no
one of whose sympathv I could be more sure, nor
whose wise-counsel it would be more safe to follow.
There are left to me to bear, I think, but few things
that couid give me so real a beartache as tbe fact
that I shahl sec bis face no more. We shail long and
sorely miss the presence of him whose gentie dignity
and courteous grace can neyer be forgotten. But he
bas bis well-eamned repose, be 'rests from bis labours
and bis works do follow him'; and even tbose wbo
mourn bis absence most deeply will ever flnd a joy
in tbinking of what he was and what he is.

THE celebration of the jubilee of Dr. Horatids
Bonar, says the Christian Leader, is an event that trati-
scends the limitations of sect and must engage the
warmly sympathetic interest of every branch of the
Christian Church. No living hymn writer-'perhaps,
indeed, no bymn writer of any period-has composed
s0 many sacred lyrics which are in constant use, both
in the public service of praise and in the private de.
votional worship and reading of Christians. Only the
other day we recorded an instance of one of Dr.
Bonar's bymns being sung in a Roman Catholic
Cathedral in Canada ; and not a Sabbath passes in
which the verses of the Scottish George Herbert are
not sung in hundreds of Anglican Churches. *The
committee in charge of the jubilce fund have arrangedI.Ï
that the presentation of a testimonial to Dr. Bonar
shaîl take place on 5th April ; and as the dcsire is
simply to secure an honourable offering suitable to the
occasion the amount aimed at bas been limited to
$5,ooo, of which sum $r,S00 bas stili to be raised.
This fact bas only to be made generaliy known to
secure instantly ail that is required. Wc are pleased
to learn that the contributions aiready received cm-
brace offerings from ail parts of the world, including
Africa and India as well as our own colonies and the
United States ; while the Episcopai Churcb bas at
least two honourable representatives in the Bisbop of
Exeter and the large hearted Dean of Melbourne.

THE Christian Leader says: The Rev'. G. F.
James, colleague to Dr. Peddie,. presided over a
crowded meeting in Bristo Place Churcb, Edinburgb,
gathered to celebrate the sixtieth year of the seniorj
pastor's ministry. Mr. James said Dr. Peddie bad
shown him every respect, courtesy and consideration,
and tbat tbey had during the past eleven years lived
together in the best of unity. When he first became-
assistant Dr. Peddie usedto sit in the pulpit wben
preaching, but now, as he said bimself, he was
among the standing ministry and was yet able to
climb three or four stairs to visit the sick and sorrow-
ing. An address from Edinburgh Presbytery was
presented by Prof. johnst6ne and Dr. Kennedy. Mr.
Thin, Session Clerk, prescnted another addresu from
the Session, trustees and managers ; wbile a cheque
for two bundred guineas, spontaneously contributed
by rich and poor, was handed to the venerable pastor.
Dr. Peddie was greeted by the whoie audience rising
to their feet. At the time of his jubile be bad flot
the least idea, he said, that he should survive througb
another decade, and if there was stili any brief space
of time reserved for him in this world he baped it
might be ail spent in the service of Go d. He refer-
red to the interesting fact that be an~d bis father
had served the same congregation between themn for.
fil vears. Hic sinme now stands econ-d o% mn tel
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'Our Contributors.
DR. SHEPHERD AND HIS SZCK

PARIS HIONER.

BY KNOXONIAN.

Dr. Shepherd went out one afternoon to make sorne
pastoral visits. He had flot gone far until he met one
of bis parishioners namned Mr. Thoughtless. The
appearance of Mr. Thoughtless seemed to indicate
tbat he had been ill. His face was pale, his step
feeble, ani altogether be looked like a man wbo was
taking bis firît littie waik after a severe sickness.

Good afternoon, Mr. Thougbtless, said the Doctor,
I arn sorry to sec that you are flot looking well. Have
you been iii ?

Yes, replied Mr. Thoughtless, I have been very ill.
This is tbe first time I have been out in three weeks,
and during ail that time you neyer called to sec me..

I amn very sorry, indeed, to hear that have been so
poorly, and sorry also that I did flot see you. I neyer
beard of your illness. No one told me, and this is the
first that I have heard of the matter. Did you send
word to me that you were iii ?

No, 1 did flot send any word.
And why did you flot send some one to tell me?
Oh, I thought you would have heard about it.
0f course you sent for the doctor, Mr. Tbought-

iess, as soon as you becarne ill.
Oh yes, we sent for him right away, and he camne to

sec me every day for two weeks-some days he came
twice.

He is your farnily physician, 1 suppose ?
Yes, he has attended our family for rnany years.

We neyer have any other wben we can get bim.
No doubt be has quite an interest in your family

over and above the fées you pay him.
Yes, I arn sure be has, Mrs Tbougbtiess has great

confidence in him and would neyer have any other
physician. The children are very fond of hirn. We
ail like him, and we have every reason to believe be
reciprocates. He bas stood by us in rnany a trying
bour. He is a skilful physician and good friend.

Now, Mr. Thoughtless, why did you not take for
granted tbat sucb a good family doctor would bear of
your illness and corne to sce you witbout being sent
for, or even told of your sickness?

Well, I-I-1-I-tougbt it was the right thing to
send for him.

But if you assume that your minister can know
without being told, wby flot assume too tbat your
doctor can know without being told ?

Weli, it didn't just strike me in that way.
Now, Mr. Thoughtless, I don't wish to worry you,

for I sec you are weak, but when you are strong
enough, we wili talk this matter over. There are a
few more points I would like to discuss with you.

Oh, go on Doctor, I can talk it out now. I haven't
talked much for some time and I'm rather giad to
have a taik about sornething besides sickness and
those horrible medidines I have been taking.

Well, let me ask, did you send for your legal ad-
viser during your iilness?

Yes, I tbought it might be as well to arrange my
affairs. A man doesn't die any the sooner for baving
bis business in proper shape, you know.

Mr. Lex, your legal adviser, is an oid friend of
yours, I suppose?

Well I should say h. was. He bas been my lawyer
during the whole of my business life. He won some
big suits for me some years ago. Splendid lawyer,
Mr. Lex. What be does not know about law is not
worth knowing. There are flot many lawyers in this
country that can get the start of Mr. Lex.

He's a firm friend of yours, 1 suppose ?
Indeed he is. I don't think be would care to bring

an action of any kind against me. I pay birn big
fées, and he« attends to my affairs without speciai
injunctions.

"Weil,' aIl that I can. say is, it did flot strike me in
that way.

I suppose that you had some beef tea, Mr. Thougbt-
less, when you were iii ?

Yes, I took beef tea until I was tired of it.
Did your meat man know you were iii, witbout

being toid, and send tht supplies without being asked.
0f course not-we sent and toid bim.
Excuse me, Mr. Thoughtless, did tht doctor give

you anything stirnulating wben he began tonic
treatment.

Oh yes, be ordered me to take sorne brandy and
rilk-stimulant and nourishment combined, you
know.

You took it, 1 suppose?
You're rigbt, 1 took it. I was so weak that I was

glad to take anything.
Now, Mr. Thoughtiess, did your druggist know you

were iii, without being told, and send the brandy
witbout being asked ?

0f course be didn't-we told bum and gave the
order.

Your friends visited you during your iliness. Did
you send word to any of theni?

Yes, we wrote and teiegraphed and teiephoned and
toid thern every way.

Now, candidiy, Mr. Thoughtiess, was flot your
minister tht oniy man that you thought wouid know
without being toid?"
esWell, Doctor, I thougb<'.you would miss me out of
cburch.

But, my dear Mr. Thougbtless, dori't you tbink a
minister goes to cburcb to worship God as weii as any
other nman ? Is be worshipping wben taking a census
of tht absentees?

Weli, Doctor, 1 confess
No, my dear sir, I want no confession. I ar nfot a

priest. Ail I ask is, that you treat your pastor as
fairly as you do your doctor, your iawyer, your meat
man, your druggist, and your friends that you expect
to visit you. Did I flot visit you faitbfuily when you
bad trouble in your bouse once before ?

Yes, you did, Doctor.
Weli, now rny friend, I wish you to let me know in

future when there is sickness or trouble of any kind
in tht family. Wili you do it?

Yes I wili, Doctor, and Ilil go right home now and
expiain ail to rny famiy. Tht women are a littie
riled, you know, but I can put theni ail right.

Very weil. Good afternoon, Mr. Thougbtiess.
Good afternoon, Doctor.

THE PRESB YTËR Y A CCORDING TO» THE
RE VISION

The foilowing is tht definition submitted to us in
tht Revised Book:

Tht Presbytery consists of-
(il Ordained ininisters within tht bounds (a) who are

pastors of congregations; (b), who are Professors of theology
in the Church, or professors in colleges connected with the
Church ;- (c), who are empioyed by appointment of tht
Generai1 Assembiy in some department of tht work of tht
Church ; (d), who by special enactment of the Assembly
have their names placed on tht rol; (e), who are engaged
in tht mission fields for a iengthened terin with the sanction
of the Assembiy's Home Mission Committet.

(2) An eider ftomn each pastoral charge.
We wish to observe in regard to this definition in

tht first- place that it is vague and indefinite. It dots
flot assign any precise limits-local, gtographic or
otherwise-to tht Presbytery. Its ternis are : I"Tht
Presbytery consists of ordained rninisters within tht
bounds, who art pastors," etc. Wbat bounds are
meant? Those of tht Dominion of Canada? or of
British America ? or of the Province of Ontario, or of
Qutbec ? Or is it some other kind of bounds, e.g.,
tht bounds of reason, or prudence, or convenience ?
Whatever kind of bounds is meant it shouid certainly
be indicated in tht forni of tht definition. If it is
local, or geographic, as we presume it must be, such
a phlrase as qthis should bhe isrtd -"f agie- d-1
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omits sorne of the constituent elements of thé 0d
whose organization it professes to define ; for thOO Ie'
rigbtfully composing that body bave a common cbal-
acteristic, i.e., ordination, and an ecclesiastical paiitl
already affirmed or determined. Hence in leaVig<"
out sorne of the constituent elements, i.e., of tbo94:ý
havirig the common attribute of ail, is as faulty as J
cluding others wbo do flot profess it.

But wby does the definition say, IlordaiflCd
ministers, who are pastors" Are not ail pastors 0«'
dained ministers ? Why not then reject the redUfliO»
dant words " ordained ministers," and define the S,
Presbytery as consisting of ail the pastors within ti
bounds, etc. The reascmn tbey are retained is "
doubt to qualify the series of special classes wih
foliow, and to assure us that they are ail ordaiDe6' j
ministers, a fact flot necessarily implied in their te'
spective vocations. Thus, the positions of Profesotý
of Classics, Hebrew, Mathematics, Physics, or Morel î
Philosophy in a college or of the head of a departrnetll t

or of an agency in the Churcb, do flot necessariiy iWl
volve the idea of ordination. Hence, in these cases, a
the generai attribute of the classes is flot implied, it b'
cornes necessary to affirm it. This whole cumbroU1s.-
stries of special classes should be wiped out of the decB
nition, and those included in them be ailowed toW
in with the other ministers of the Church into theit-1
place in the Presbytery ; while aIl ministers of chaeDt
acter and capability take their part in the business
and work of the Presbytery. Any supposed or re8.
evils with wbich the definition in its present forO'
would deal could be better met and adjusted by faifr i
and equitable legislation when cases arise, whiC-1',
mnust, in this country, b. very seldoni. But to inc0f-',
porate in tht constitution of tht Church a definitiOO k
of tht cnurt froni wbicb she derives bier narne, ic
arbitrariiy deprives many ministers of their constitUl
tional rights and privîleges, bas flot the fairnesS 0f1.
our tirne-honoured Presbyterianism. It is convertiflg
the constitution of tht Churcb into a sulent, but fatSl'.
executioner of rights, for wbich it offers us no 6
dress, nor way of escaDe to the aggrieved. We shoUl4'.'
have a definition, which will include and secure- the_
rigbts of aIl ministers and eiders of individual cong 6'.
gations and the whole Church. It shoulci be in bar ý
mony with the older, larger and'more experienCced,
branches of the Presbyterian Church-.-sbould be iO
accord with those Engiish-speaking Presbyteria0iU,
throughout the worid. The foliowing definitionS o:
weil-known bistoric Churches I cite and adduce t
help us to see and judge what our definition oughit
be:

First, from tht " Forni of Presbyterial Churcb GO
ernment," adopted by tht Westminster Assernbly0j
approved by tht General Assembly of the Kirk 0
Scotland in 1665. This document takes, as w1" b
seen, a broader view of tht matter aid gives a larglg'*
liberty as to the membership of Presbytery thSO
many are now wilihng to aiiow. It affirnis, "A PrOr
bytery consisteth of ministers of the Word, and sU1Ce'
other public officers as are agretable to and warraftd
by tht Word of God to be Church governors to j0îi
with tht mninisters in tht government of tht ChurC-

Tht Book of Forms of thetI"Canada Presbyter'5'
Church," first issued in 1865, gives this definition,
Presbytery consists of the'ministers of tht severai coO'
gregations withîn tht bounds fixed by tht 0 0
Court, together with an eider froni each mninisttiw k

charge."
In tht Book of the Constitution and DiscipliflC

tht Presbyterian Church in Ireiand, now ini USe
that Church, tht Prtsbytery is briefiy defined. g b
Presbytery consists of tht ministers of a defined
trict, with a ruling eider from tacli côngregation."

Tht Presbyterïan Church in tht United States o.
America, commoniy known as the North ern Pre-5b ,
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étliteITIents with the vague and cumbrous definition
at the head af this article, we cannat long hesitate,

think, as ta what should be donc with the anc under
re"isiOn-, From the views given, we gather the con-
&enlsu Of opinion in the Preshyterian Church at large

-as ta the constituent elements of the Presbytcry.
Thc5, are Presbyters, whetber ministers of the Word
Or Iling eiders. No classes of ministers of différent
!1lîyments, appointments or grades are recognized
'lanaY of these Churches, save the Canadian, but al
liinisters i g'ood ministerial standing within the as-
4%Ved timits of a Presbytery are constituent mem-
bers* There may be différences of gifts, graces, zeal
ard success amang theni, but none as ta the right or
qualification for membership. In this body, even*tose rnembers wbich seem ta bc mare feeble are
necessary? Ail recognized ministers of the Word with-

aPresbyterys limits are iosofacto members af the
bz3dy. They have an inherent and constitutionat
ý9ht thereto in virtue af being Presbytcrian minis-

!esst apart ta the work af the ministry by the iay-
aU-oio the hands ai the Presbytery ; for it is or-

'ination ta the service of the ministry, not election or
lQductiOn ta a particular charge, which is the ground01Ilinisterial right ta fuit membership in Presbytery.

Again, this consensus af opinion includes anc ruling
ider ironi each cong'rcgation or pastoral charge, as a

Constituent element ai Presbytcry. The eider is
3s~ienbY the Church ta which hie betongs and which
represents in Presbytery and bas been aiso set

Pr ta his bifice and work by ordination. When the
ter af a Church, commissioned by the Session, takes
1.8 Place in Presbytery, the Church thraugh him is an

eleetof that body. There is fia différence of
~ecls*îastical standing between the eider and minis-te nthe courts of the Presbyterian Churcb. The
Parity of aIl Presbytcrs in the government af the
Church inheres in the constitution, and helongs ta the
nature af Presbyterianism. PARITY.

.STUDENTS AND VA CA NCIES.

14 ,,ED1TQR,-A~mog other regulations anent the
'0 Pply af vacancies, the following was moved by the

ke-Dr. Reid and seconded by Principal Caven, and
,',,Pted b y the General Asscmbty ai 1 886, namely,

0Student shah,-under ordin.ary circunistances, be
aPPOinted ta suppty a vacancy before he is licensed."

7ri is a fair, jast and honourable regulation, and, if
* rTIel out$ calculated ta prarnate thc interests ai

,Parties concerned. In fia other calling than that
'1 the Gospel ministry would a professional man

tkju ta e wth a non-professionat man for any situa-
ttýfillied by anc of bis own profession ; norWo111d a rtudent, aspiring ta ,that profession, be ai-

w'dta take the place ai a campetitor.
But how i it that in the Church, where the highest

* rise af hanour should be manifested, and ail fairness
Shîould be shown, and that in the face of such a law
%ade bY the Assembty, students are altowed and cm-

?odtaoccupy vacant pulpits with a v.iew ta a cali ?
Oth last winter and this students expecting ta gradu.

Ite at the close ai these twa sessions have been ai-
Wced ta scour thc vacancies from Dan ta Beersheba.

hL anything that would not be regarded as fair anditurable in other professions, and in the affairs ofth ord ta be regarded as fair and honourable in
'ecleiatialmatters ? A minister -without charge
ah cali, s ago dcsired ta sec a vacancy with a view

that b t Onty recently abtained this aoran
det5 for one Sabbath ; whiie four différent stut-

'tl C*cupied the puipit for five Sabbaths during
'iter.

OfA ro 0 ,if not al, the vacant puipits within reach
ulOlita have 'been, bath during this and iast

ter11 1iPppied, cither iess or mare, by students,
gu nifistersq withmut c-harge and rbtinr

Mr. Editor, the making of iaws and the knowing and
wilful violation of them is demnoralizing-in this case,
it is most unfair and humiliating to ministers who are
thus compelled to compete for pulpits with laymen,
sanie of whom may neyer enter the ministry-and in-
juriaus to vacancies themseives, as they are tempted
to wait, and sometimes do wait, for months and years
for students, when they could be settled with minis-
ters of experience and ability.

Perhaps this apparent but doubtful success of stu-
dents over ministers of the Church who are anxious
to be settled in charges may, by some, be regarded
as an evidence of superior abilities and a credit ta the
colleges. But good reasons could easily be given to
show that it is neither the ane nor the other. May
it not tend to alienate, in the case of flot a few minis-
ters of the Church, their interest and sympathy with
both colteges and students ? PRESBYTER.

THE WORK 0F THE CHURCH

MR. EDITOR,-I beg to offer the following sketch
of a plan for the spread of intelligence among our
people on the work of the Church.

Let there be a Presbytery that has, say, twenty con-
gregations in its bounds, arrange theni into groups at
the rate of four or five in a group. Then let a minis-
ter be " told off"» by the Presbytery for the purpose of
taking charge of the work to be done in the particu-
lar group to which he belongs, in ail five such super-
intendents. I propose that every congregatian in the
bounds of a Presbytery shall have the priviiege of lis-
tening to an address an the work of the Church at
home or in foreign lands, once at least in three
months, or four times ini the course of a year.

Let no one be in haste to cry " Impossible!1" Hear
me.

The superintendent, or convener if you wiil, ta
assign ta each of the ministers in his group a parti-
cular " Scheme," with a view ta give a fuli account of
it in ail the variety of its aspects, to the people. And
a day to be fixed for the address, the same day for ail
the congregations in the group ; and that day a Sab-
bath, ta be sure of an attendance.

Further, with a view to lighten- the toil for the min-
isters, let the work be done by an exchange of pul.
pits. By that method a minister can with the saine
topic take the round of ail the congregations in the
course of the year, while in the samne period it will
be the rare and happy lot of every congregatian ta
hear and to be eniightened by. an address on five of
the principal departments of aur great work.

Lastly, let the superintendents be instructed to re-
port o the Presbytery once a quarter on the diligence
they have given to their tasks. And thé Presbytery
flot forget to regutarty caît for the report. Lay before
the people the intelligence they have a right ta, and
then neyer doubt that they witi give. The cali for
funds is a cati for vigoraus activity on the part of
ministers and of Presbyteries. Let them arise 1 The
Church is anxiousiy waiting. PRESBYTER.

DIS TRIBUTING HOME FOR SCOTCH
CHILDREN, FA IRKNO WR,

BROCK VILLE, ONT.

MR. EDITOR,-Wîii you kindly allow me ta inform
your readers that the new Distributing Home for
Scotch Chiidren, Fairknowe, Brockvilte, Ont., is naw
open. As rgentioned in your cotumns some time ago,
this Home has been purchased by Mr. Qilarrier as
the centre from which the boys and girls sent out
from the Orphan Homes of Scottand at Glasgow and
Bridge of Weir will in future be distributed. During
the past seventeen years 2,500 children from these
homes have been placed out in the Dominion, and
have given every satisfaction. Mr. Quarrier ex-
pects to sait from Glasgow about the middle or end of
March, with 120 healthy, well-trained Scotch boys of

Home is open to receivie Canadian orphans who have
been deprived of bath parents, and have no one ta
care for them, and friends knowing of such shouid
communicate with us. Our work on bath sides of the
Atlantic is unsectarian, and is carried on in depend-
ence upon God for the needed supplies. We have
already received about anc hait of the $12,50o required
for the purchase of this new Home belore the end of
of May, and we shahi be gtad of any further hetp
from Christian iriends here who desire ta have fellow-
ship with the Master in caring for His tittle ones.
*Any further information regarding the work carried

on by Mr. Quarrier I shahl gladty furnish ta any one
who desires it. Yours sincerety, JAmEs BURGES.

Fasrknowe, Brockville, Ont., Marcki .5, 1888.

THE NE W CONSTITUTION 0F THE
CIH UR CH.

MR,. EDITOR,-Shauld not this proposed new con-
stitution for the Cburch be sent down ta the con-
gregations, or ta representatives chosen by them, for
their approval, betore it becomes binding upon themi
it wilbe fia answer ta say that it has been submitted
ta Presbyteries for their consideration ; for Presby-
teries are but a very smnatl part of the Church. hI the
laity are ta be governed by these laws, they have a
natural right ta have a voice i the making or approv-
ing of them. Had the General Assemblyànstructed
congregations toi appoint speciai representatives ta act
with the Presbyteries in consîderîng, revlsing, or ap-
proving of thîs new constitution or any part of it ;
then just grounds af campiaint would bave been
removed. it is only under a very despotic form of
gavernment where thie people are called upon ta abey
iaws that they have no vaîce in makîng. The attempt
ta viotate this principle caused Britain ta lose ber
American colonies Iast century. These proposed new
laws, as viewed fram the pulpit, mnay appear the very
pink of. perfection; but let me assure our spiritual
rulers that many of them have a very forbidding, un-
scriptural aspect, as viewed from the pew. Out of
many, I shah aonly select two or three examples ta
illustrate or prove what 1 have said.

Page 17. In the constitution of the Session the
minister is dectared ta be Moderator. Few would
find fault with that, atthough it is an arbîtrary inter-
ference with the righits of that court ta elect their own
Moderator. But in the event af the death or resigna-
tion of the minister, another minister of the Church
must be appointed by the Presbytery as Moderator

of Seso r epore ta preside aver the Session.
Na matter however weli qualified the eiders of Session
may be, by age, experience and attainiments, for filling
the office af Moderator, these ail count nothing With
aur spiritual rulers, as elders cannat be trusted ta
transact the smattest business without a minister ta
watch over them. This is a sure way of degrading the
eiders in their awn eyes and in the eyes of the people.

Again, P. 21, Presbyteries are ta be constituted,
first by ardained ministers from five different depart-
ments of the Church's work (the unfairness af the
selection bas been clearty set forth by " Parity ") ;
second, an eider from each pastoral charge. Now in
alt other Christian Churches with wbich I am ac-
quainted, the interests of the taity are pratected in
the Church courts by representatives chasen by and
from amangst themseives. But the Presbyterian laity
have no representatives in the'courts of their Church.
It will be na answer ta say that the ruling eider is the
representative of the peoplei the Church courts,
for he is as much a spiritual office bearer, scripturallye
as the ffiinister himseif ; nor is he empowered or com-
missioned by the peaple ta represent them in the said
courts. In p. 19 we are tald wha he represents. It
says : "It is the right and'duty af every Session,
whether of a settted or vacant congregation, to ap-
point anc of its eiders té represent it in the Presbytery
and Synod.» Therefore, ta put us in equality with
other Protestant Churches, I would'suggest that the
said Constitutian of the Presbytery be amended by in-
scrting the folowing:. Third, a representive elected
annuaily by each pastaral charge. It wili scarcely be
denied, that in the first Church courts, mentione'd
in thc Acts of the Aposties, the people taak a
part in the proceedings and had a vaice in the dcci-
sions. By what autharity are they deprived of that
privilege ? Again, on p. 67, third paragraph, we have
the directi on for the ordination of eiders, which is ta
be by prayers and giving the right hand of fellowship.
Wby is the Scriptural mode of qrdinatian departeG
from, namnely, by the iaying an 'of hands? In the
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lots OJN .AATOTh'SA'

O>ne new commanJmcnt
Christ gvc us lut keepang.

That it la broken
fi reason for weeping;

1l fI wvre kept
Ail the world would Wc singing,

For Love la an angel
Ttue bappinesa bzinging

ELove ane another,-
A reccpi ait goldenà

Bus hes îIm.5s AI moudcl
And limat word lat <Idl en

And businema&n. pie osure
bu zeal.,â siAre rouvng.

Thai oni, a kow
Coin finit tliure fût iavlng.

Dluy in the cheàpest mart,
Selsmnn me dearest.*
Each for himmcial.unc
sciris the neaistî

"Lufe lis a baitle,
Ayc won Dy Rite songcst

These, è%ajo the woliJ,
&te the things that live 1 ingest

M.sy i but the heatt of mani
Cales fur his brather 1

Mare thbm we think
Do we luve one another.

Self li a tyrant
We sorîmeons Casi dawn

Ar.. conq se:, reluscing
Anulher ta cruwr,.

Tesch us, 0 Christ,
To be constrant in lovîig

Lîkeness ta Tne
Thr uugh our faitrulness proving.

Sa ta Our lire
Shaîl new rapture bc given,

And love matie the earth
The beginning of h.-aven.

-AY.rrianne FarruinçAam.

R VA NGEIS7TIC WiORK

lu this plc a course of sperial services uf very
great power bas just rlosed, not froin failure ai inter
est, as the work is likely ta be resumed again in the
autumai at NIr Mloody's suggestian, with special
reference ta the colaured people.

The Cou>ùer-/Iourna! thus speaks af the wark
Not since the days af aid, wvhen men spoke as they

%vere inspired ai God, has any man attracl'di the at-
tention, eniisted the intcrcst and sa impressed bis
theme upan people as bwight Lyman Maady, whose
extraardinary revival services clased in this rity
lasi evening Preparations for the meeting were as
unparalieied as the progress of relig-ous féeeino; made
in them. The largest house evcr buiL in ïhc morid
for pre'iching purposes in a city ai like population
svas the Moody Tabern-cie an B3roadway.

Begitining on january 8, %Ir NMoody has stood be-
fore the pieople on sixty twa occasions, addressing ai-
tagether a total af sorxa persans d.'reî!y, anrd
thraugh thre prirated reports ai bis sermons, a grand
total ai aver ioo,ýooo. The Churches werc receaved
generally and individua'1y. Many -hurthmer, of the
strictest sort camne ta set that the lines ai division
were very lnw and not a stane wall. Clîristians were
quickened and but ,ap in tire fa'th, and thoubandà
wha bad neyer cansidered their personal salhation
were led ta accept the Saviaur of the wo. Id.

The wark was not confined ta any strata ai sottety
-black and whte, learned a .. ntearne-1, > jung asid

aid, sbared in the grezt fenst. And all! alike enjoyed
it ta thre fu, tht srna!l boys wbo c!ustered arijund
bis feet ondcrstoad and took .*n h: mesbage as fuîiy
as Judge l3urnett, Judge Mi tir or Judge Thompson,
wha accepted hîm as an oracle. Throughouî the
meetirg there 'vas no cxciteme.rt, yet a deep feelng
pervaded every one. «%or was there aurything baba-
tianal. On Ctr contrary, there were cnough c.tin
ai resuts soppressed cach week ta have, if publishcd,
sold zooooo cop- of the Cou rie.v journaZ The cases
af restitution will revcr be known tili the great, day ai
accoants, when ail things are made ceren. Êaiinently
practical and plain ini the Chr*ýt*dn princioles Mg.
Moody proclaimcd ,many af thc fruità produý.ed wcre
aiso.practical. Men on Mfaits Street received pay-
ments ai accouis which had been blaîîed out in
bankruptcy fifteen years aga and mare, aid grodges
were wiped out, an ini hundreds af homes a ncw era

iras set la. Every Church andl cvery charity la the
cîîy bas bcagreaily advanccd. The additions ta tire
claurcires wiII number fully 4,tSo, fini! About fli many
wiIl ho added te thet oits of tht Sunday scirools.

Ncr have the gond results beea cual'mned Ici the city,
lier even the Commonwealth, as many who attcndcd
came (ramn neighbouring and distant States.

The fallowing item shows how a Jewish Rabbi le-
ceived him:

Dr. Adoif Maos, tire learaaed rabbi ai the Temple
Adas larati, ls a great admirer of Mloedy, and coin-
menàs hlm bighly la bis sermons. Last Friday aîgbt
mn referriag ta the great revival, Dr. Mases spoke o;
the gathemags ai tht tabernadel as ont af thc masi
impresve sights tirai cauld be witntssed, and anc ta
ti11 the ireart ofievery man flot an atliemat witm îay. 1
askcd bim yesterday ta what lie attrabîaîed Mluady's
sUccesa.

Il Ht la a great man," salul the lea-ned lsanlite,
"and a very powerfil ont. He la cloquent, a great
word painter and smnccrt, and bas tht whole iveq4li
ai Cbrmstaaîîy i bis bnhck. Then be bas tht confi-
dence of ail the people They know tirai lie belmeves
everything that hc savs, and flotis gives ibein imh '

Tht endorsement afi Mr. Maody, commng froin sucb
a saurce, la a mosi weigbty one, but if i nat surpris-
ang ta those who are acquaiteul itb Dr. Mluses' 1mb-
crial vitava.

AN INCIDEP"T.

ln tire progress ofithe meetings ont af tht workers
in tht inquiry rorn teporteul tu bit. Maady that a
gentleman witb whom hc bad just been Iabourmng in
the inquiry rouli bad gant haine wathout deciding ta
be a Christian, statiag thai he had ta go mata the
country the foliowiag day, and on bas retura a few
days later be would decîde tht question. Mr. Mloody,
feeling tbat the preseat was tht day ai salvation fur
tirai man, and that If he état iet tht country belore
decmding ho would nat velumn te tht meetings, drected
tirai be be rtachcd ai onre ilhat very saine nigbt.

Tht worker loent ta tire gentleman's bouse, and,
witir ne litile difllculty, gained admm...ja, for tIre fain.
il had retired, bot the busband and wifc got uop
drcssed, and carne ta tht parlaur ta meei ibis worktr,
and before; tirty partcd tht gentleman seîîled tme,

question by accepting Christ. Ile stauteul on hls trop
ta tht country the nexi day, and whean.uînc ii. miles
arway he ibougiri cf an uncanverteul friend, and sok
tire nexi passing train back ta Louisville, and callcd
on hb friend and took hlm ta tnt meeting tbat nrghm,
and be was converted. Rer.ord of Christian Wo>u.

WHA T 2'HE cJIURCJVZNED.5>;

Tht C'rurch ci ta-day is, in maay respects, mn ad-
vance of tire Church oi any former lime. There is
greater liberality of toght, mare ciramty toward tire
erring and nccdy, and mort systematic work than ai,
any iormser pcniod, in tht history cf tht Church. But
ia spite cf ail tis, there are sonte things in wich tire
average Chiristian ofita day may Icarn a good deai
from tht Christians ai a former gencraîjan.

WVt need more close and devout sîrmdy uftbc Bible.
Tht vast number of newspapers, books and magazines,
wiich as a marked feature ai our limes, bas, wo: lear,
ta saine extent tirrust tire Bible asade, and causei most
occopy a stcondary place la tire reading ai mdny
families. In spite oa al the %aluabie work being durnt
in aut Sabbatir àhoals, a large portion oi our peupie
are flot so thoroughiy grotaaded la B.ble team.bang as
they augiri ta bc. Maay have 100 largcly subt.ituted
htlps and expositions for tht Bible itself. No pmeîy
tirai is not based upon an intelligent fith in tht greai
trutirs af tire haly Scrmpturcs wmll susta.n and #-ornfort
in the greai, emergencies ai life. Ail theose Chrbîurdns
ai fariner days wbase cansecration ta Cud wa-s zo fuli

adso fruiui, not oniy studieul the Bible Liobely,
they loveul it wiiir deep affection, andl ats precçuu!b
pturrsess and admonitions werc tire nuurt!àhmrg fuod
ai their seuls. Compamativeiy few reaul the S'.rqpîurez,
In corder ta draw comfort andl strcngtir fîûm their huly
lessoas.

Tht Church of ta-day nceds mare frequent andl
devaut communion with God. This is a busy age.
Business, pleasure and scep accupy su mut.h tite,
tirat there la littit time le!'. foi prayer. AIL tire grea.
saini who had power with Cad were mcn and wurneti
ai prayer. Xi cannai bce mtasured by its lengtb, yeî
sel.xprnation and prayer requmrt .: i. som the
biographies of suchb men as Baxter, Ruthe.ic'rd, Mc.
Cirtyne, Fîcîcher, Ben.çon, Wesley and Wlaitfield, we

-PAstcis 21qt, !89..

leara that they werc much gaven ta piayer. Tht5
communion with Cod was tht secret ai their petit
and usefuirress. DJy (eilowaship with Cod faiîh il
strengthcned, love is inte.nsiftd, joy is lmctasti, jb
spiritual vision la clariflcd, the attise ai obligation si
deepened, and the saul la irded ta work in battit.

WVhen ont boldos communion wlith the sioes
lia* flled lier sciaI where the pure wrats thse,
And unce more tringles with tic inclner thîngs,
'Tis even as il an angel sbook hit wlngt,
Immottal fragranrce tals the circuit wlde,
Ant tcis uas whctc bis ttessaits aie suppted.

Anatmer very desirable thlng is mare thorough us.
tegrity in the business transictions ai lite-mare of lits
power ai religion ln the daily Intercourse of men waîà
mien. This is a mammon worsblpping age. oit
civilisation amnd Iuxury, '-specially lus or cities, are a
ivide departure from the simplciîy, of the primim
petiod ai tis counlry's hisiory. li requires noq
nioney ta keep up the appearance cf rcspectabiliq
tlran formerly. WVeaith is mare eagcrly aaught stui
at any former period. Competition is keener. N
mran af money not only bas the means cf supplyng
every earthly waat, hc la obsequiously hanourcd abi
praised. H-is wordssare decmed wiseand hiscandan
admirable. The iniensity with which money sis d
sired increases the temptation ta swerve froits tir
strict Uine of rectitude and ha'nesîy la order ta amasx
i. Some professing Clîristiana who were fully trusta~
have betriyed their trust. It ia, therefare, ai sk
greatest importance that Christian men la ail flo.
secular transactions af life, show that religion as mu
merely a sentiment and an experience, but ala.o a
practical deliverance front the slavery of covetaosneu
Mcn ai the warld may neither understand or ae
the praiessed experiences af Christians, but ail est
understand and appreciate honesty, uruthlulness am
brotherly kindness. - North Carolùra Preb>uteri,

THE 1AVFLUE'NCE 0F EXAalPLE.

ia lamsenting the position ai German Protsatsis
and cspecially af universities, in tht Foreign Missios
ary eaterprise, Professar Cbrmstlîeb speaks witb ad
miration ai the missionary spirit in Ameracan imîs*
tutians ai learniag. Ht accaunts for the laclc of f«
Ptil;n issts-ary teat inl bi native land, howeyer, ri
way whirh may well challenge attention even on sin
sade ai tht Atiantic. Ht ays, Il Hcw inactive a
large part of out mînîsters show themselves 1 Wheo
the great diflerence cf interest in r-iissioîas oiteri sr. 3
and tht saine province 1 1 answer, chiefly front tii
difféence oi the position takea by the clergy in lia
,natter. As they art in deedU ia love, sa are Ubt
cangregatians. If tht abepherdhinseli dota fottr
in the ptesea: history ai missinnit if he rabs bisý
of ibis greai faith-st 'rengthcnmng, spiritual relreshinez
il hie only glances rapidly tbraugh the mission report
ta ste i tie ran get mdrenal for the missionotry mee
mags, and if these meet.ngs are more a burden ta ha
triais a real delight-and the carigregatmon bas ta
discerrisnreni for ibis differeace-it wii becomse mor
and more dflituit ta bcld the mtrest gained, nai s
speak of beipang the develupinent te keep pace wt2
tric netds of the sacmety ta wbicb bis congregaba
be.ongs."-

THF OLI? PROPRETS AS PREA CHERS.'

N ever in the bmsîory of nations, se far as appea
bas a bau.rcd aider armywhre rosent se earnest, sorti
sacs thciag, to noble an iheir puraîy of fle, so icutya
timaîr reamîzaîmua of the truc and eternal, s0 brarq
famîblut in tricot battît: with sin, as tme Hebrew ri
pîrets. Thley, in fats, believed what tbey said, û~
,:puke act.aîuangly. Na Star ai tht great, ar oi tà

î,aiitds uuid silence thsemu. Appoînt.-d ta li
hUati the whule tîuth wiîhuut circumnaocution or i=

gtmun, they did se, howcver anvadious, I "vulgg
1'ceasui lau-," unpopular or peralous tht duîy. faS
tonablet poea.bersai the day there wte an abundamo
tutanmrg duwn tht word uf Gud te suit ihetr audiencei
astuîely carclul ta let abusr.> ic undisturbed, ta flan
tht gîtcas, tu avoaid whatever was disagretahle te île
patrons, aride like keen and crafty mon ai thetod
ta make sure ai as much cf Ibis loié as îiaey cc*~
lest tbcy âhouid by aay chance came short mn i
othbe:: The fidelity ai thre two prophets was il Gd
culated, tu ptumotc ibtir wotldly inîcrests baut iti
names love burevet more tireir seîi*s3acmfice wau à
regecratiaa ai their race, anrd tbçy remain fori
ages tht auleal cf tuc pr.aciaer Dacs aur nmnceWe
century realize tire lesacmn of thir: example ?-Cnmq
Aamn Giki'.
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%vittclt AlRK JUSTIIgu DY AN IKrTRAOM*

7v ri/£ PUBLIC.
illiving branch h Iles anti laboratorkes ln

seyers ditT,:teat quittera andi thertîcre hav.
i~ a worid.wlde ex p rience, WC, Il. Il.
Warner & Co. juitlfy ourtcîvein maldng

thse faillcwtieg statements t
OUR TIIEORY 1'ROVEID.

init.- Fur the pait deesîle vit hive hel

'bit 93 Pet cent- cf disesais iginste in
the kidneysl which Introduce %saic acid i mb
the system, a poison that li Injuilmus tu
tytly origai attacking &titi destroving lirit
the otgat whiclh aie weakest. NV-- have
ai, a hild that éf the kijneqs aie k1ý1 j,,
ptrfta eaII// rnc't cf ike eniitaiy ailois ii
vnii~rntd or, If etintracte4d, curcti.
() lie ptactdujeners have facil that cxîîenie
klit cy dlsraiec w .s lncui.alIc. We have
eassf c'/#iA* soary, howcver, in liundrea.

df tnotamîdi ut cases in evcry section of the
globe. VanrsSite Cure as thec re 'test
specafle known. it rcpu:ation si estahifatalt
ettrywbcre, andi 113 infuence Surpasses ail
citer mnedicines.

IIOIIV DISEASE CREEP.s ON.
Sicon.-The klclnevi b..lng flic scwei of

thse hatiiun systeni. ils impiustute tofer kp
thse etUre syaient in gti %- rkang salerctiti
bis t esta'..ass da.'1u1 thénr luid diiii,
>aluc» peoele dt liait bi lieve their kIciicys tir.
oui us cadet larcau-e they never gW-e iucem

ay pain. l si a (ct.u1#aré!,g ut kiate, i. ,

kdsi,e haftA pStI at, '£ ail Id4 t the ia I

May bc suîp.cee. il ancte as any 1gra lent de-
paatale frcm ordin>rîr hcalîh, %attier depar.
turc 1n2rcasts As agc cunt 6un. the kaîunei
patron in the bltud gratluai undermining
andl destroving every organ.

SCIENTIFIC SPECIlFICI
Thiid.-We ala not cure cvery inoitwn dis

euse (r am une b.,ttle. This as a,, inpotuibilit
Wasuner's Sait Remeites inctucte çtven
scien-i6c tpetalici. racla nne of îvhicl aa a

, ici purpise winch. the niliei -anti,à
fallyi petiorm.

RECOG\'U/ED TN .U.
aFosiri -WiVanes% %if Remnetits have

laetsi tccognired by the ducturs and tihc
people &Il Savez the glu e, ci-en îni cuaanittes
misi consctvitive and mn»r opa -sel tu. tht
manufacture of p niarietaty ineducines. ia
çtandardi aithe hi ttc,! r.acet.'eiae anti wcrthy
of thec patronage J1 ail peuple.

STRONG GCUA RAN TLLi.
'Fiff. -- Wae make the fuilowmng unqualitictl

gusnaes :
GUARANTrat i.-That WVarnet's Salt

R:riedies are pre and tnlet
GUARANTRE 2 - Tct thr ettmsa

uned ép as are Centaine, and su fat as we
kQow, abslutetlYt'ue 'aVvwili orteit $5.ooo
(or proof ta the cusîutary.

GusaitANTElFi 3 --Warner's Site Remedtes
have peimancnîty cured many millions of
peple wchom the doctors have ptonounced

incarable. peoplte wlto w-recuted sen )-cars
ago report the cure permanent andi c-amp efet1>

saNfatry ararr'o Sale Recmedmes wI.î
sustala cvety claim, if uwlt sufficiently antd
as directed.

Sir/k -&sk ynaur <riende eni neiphbour.
what they think of Warîîer's Sale Cur-
Weédo flot ast. yuu te blieve us alasse.
YOL'R FRIENDS AND NEMIBOURS.
INRS. JAMES BJURNS ut 18 IDmvtin Si.,

Torunto, wiites allat her tiaushit was
givecs Lai te dit, bv the best trcdlical mer.
in trac City, frum 131îh basLmev ut trie
Kialacys, but that 'aK.irnet'a Sale Our.
Dlot on!y saveal bel lire but resîored hr'r te
health.

L. A. BAKER, of Totonto, Saspt. File
Pairul Co. ut Canada, suflcred fruit lame
back fait ihîrc years. Pnyaiicians trcated
hita (tir Brigit's Discase, but he otitained
no relief. F out botes of WVarner's Safé
Cure made a welt mari cf himn.

IV. J. H1AMILTON, of Amherst, Nova
Scutia, wa4 curcd of hein irrhage cf th-
kida, s atter Jocturs tauîrd tu cure flm andl
the fast dyitig rites ut the chaire lad btn
Rivra te hl.

NiRS. IIAV'aAR Dl Of 321 Ch irch St , To
rute, was cured of Chroaic Dyspepsix

wibi 4attles of Warner's Site Cure.
1011N GIVES, cf Gall, i; ai living monu-

ment ta the poxer cf WVaracts Sale Cuce
over E-ilargemecat cf the Liver

'aVe could cive thiou&ands cf similatr testi
Moait. NVaier's Safe Cure dots exacti>

as reprmntaed.
Seve':iA -We were forces] it the mianu

facture t of Wrncr's Saf, Remedai. in c,tvd
eccae tu a v.. made by Nti. IlI. H. %Varncr

thla lie would, tftht emcndy now knui.a as
aaner's Sale Cure testured film tu heiathl,

Sireid ils metit berore the enatira: wuîld. In
teu yeus tIse demanal bas kiown se that

laboratorices have laerma establislied ln seveo
ctattrers cf the globe. Nut onty. la Warnet'i
sale Cuit a scientirie îpeeilie-u/ arfe-es «'tAen
a,'7 tAhe.~'a~fi! thousanîls cf the bebt of
physicians prescribe it regularl>', is pecr
?ver disente is termatient andi iis reputation
as utf lic moit exaltc-d character.

FOSCORRECT TIME sor CEMERAI SATISFACTION

tuant A

Tai COOK Utc, -lut a cupfut cf rite ia I .W UI

the trimer kttie of alfarma botier, cate heapetil VV Y a LIl D U fIl i ViR l Il ~lessia inlt of Sait, antd at leait tirce pitsq
tf solfia. water. Boait hant tels or (i [teen
minuies. iien drain cff' the ivater, cuver as ion BAs.a Dy
closes andl -4c tn the eutî.r botter, ani] lct h I
stand on the stove unr hour. The kerinels(
ti 4 lie ole anti Wveil ooiced. J E 'A ELLE RS TIItîOOol90Ta CANATIA

1'RACII is CàbN ILI. -PAre anal Stone yetir
penches . pait icin in a sytup made of taro
caps ûf wvalt to une rup 0i Sugar. lust let
them get tendnr, andi while batliag haot fll Fort
faits jour jars Antd CAt ; tnakc onl>' cneugh $ . 5
furtoJ à nt aime; ma-ule flic rtar huit $ . 5

il(11 idthen 'tLfl.whair as mu(ri again fut WAnWiiui obi tYtitit CO. t-Ai'tAtî i>yIlptVt $1 KtN.0 8T. i., Tuott..

haif jairuls Tai Wll maire one Jar aftr
lioilhuîg.

A VLLe-ATIL WIVIOLUO.%Ia l)tit-.-iln
iimcînl cu.mard ls ver>' nce ani r, 1fl OUJR
'îarmbteîs3i t, tatillatbte slcniachi 1.1ht ni
grtdients are one itif ui lts ; tante ia

ul I saga. orie.(aurili if a pau-na- 10ut F E E OvTH1N2 G R E
b, ficie 1 .ilmait-il îIoundril signe. fi.,- cIîa)n lu, tiais 8easul 1,11-3 gn4atcîl.-.t C %u I.'.9 Ucc c on>.
icil..- tov aii'e un hm 'il -11. I -Ur eggc1. t4iiaua.cg tLreo colored plateait and ti tperb il-.

1,t r olva. a slow file tilt il) c- as cte2m. Il t jti.tM~tt(Jta Ut Q%. tNtiuîîî ttil neW', Uofl
ii a tli: * bea%1the &atties f tht. eggs N ra..i rar- u Sccla sand Plants, ivith plaIn

wath a lut -1'. ugar andI iay nn t 'p. directionisof 'ql1u-v te grova t hein,*' by PTr1/
(IMlt E ari1P A % lùIR à. 1 acicg L ,a ''U 1I2.b.IluN Tialâ Matàcal, làclclilîIlausta baok

g1 rct r.' le-, -uni "là JI Inéà or ta-r Ut 10 caO cp i . t% Lttcbb uta reciulpt
*, .'latai r bw. ei t jà L, VI sie fiât 'cf25~ a &tis (l5'tis Tt, tilt âu rt-uitting
cenun. tha> me, aiaicrirai , Jav-d liec ,si la, the 2; , %cSai fur tho Muausiaii wu %% ait. nt tise 8ao

tém.u, acn frco by lal i addition, thiacbtne; '' latIlcopuunfcJ. ut 1g.aC4 Ç.Itcese, t -..- .o &,ai~~ra Oaa cf tîtO f..ài-.%%$ig iluvCille8,tee utiaCes Aut terc Dlent ut, the eggc, cho pco f nnltlmer cf tali Jj fi-i *lat -
alit add the maik, licrtas anti cr.c.-se. l'ai th î,sacof lv ithe uv % laoe and 25M W'ater'O

htxiýC qiai ltu . 1 ir>i.Z pan * let til canit il Cabbajc, o thr uwGree a a nd Gold imt Zb anr
bgicten, ilmea pouian the umlictic. sir » * melon, or une packet ut slow Successalen
t :uand catcýuly une way tidt i illte.3.ci tian cab or omt att'.< itîto ew P aîay ur eue
bhake mu a amie, su tîmat i does not stck tu the cr on pach. t of Mananoth, Parbna, or oee
,42.li and serve ill> . plankt cfth, haui Mam tlf MCton a, or c10

Sblv%%ap-. a LKt.'%b -t-hckeai prtp red i ictrlo- on the distinct understanding,
an tic iotmuwag mâtnner arc a piratant change lacaît caut tio lau ,critiazg %%Ill stalle la
-rom the uasin liamcaîaee L-ut up twaa v. -Sang vtait asu5r thty bisw,1 tib asiurttse3umnt
ciackenr, cuk aterr fuir liait an fleur in a c aîMC
%aucir tanvi - alaitiebacun tult ndicc,adlmng ER n m ~ ~ m & C i 35 & 37 Codsmîmuuuî
w. nme. tivu bay transes, a smai unItcn.,avslcy E E NDS M 0 RIEW YORI..a
anal a tîmece ut butter, îîîolteaing waith 'cîhite_________
tint. Mix the yoiks of threc eg.is in hall aA rltruri'rItT iamf'mc
zup ut cie.1mn m 'ut tm ncure uver the A -OMO - - Xmmn A RiIElCE WYITH IilVA-LItJ <

chictacas, tanti the aaucepan mnstantmy off t c. c1 t -iuncis aa l~.I aitrtî
aie l'ite Arrange 'hliîtecesufchîckea sym 'aclt ofou1 ap imitio iatun-ioil s ni w ici, ttit! tîmou rot
metically on a ttish andti rv. sctîfod.c.e-tij tiroil ip.ieadtefo

A DELI&AOU, %IIJrU.'î PIE.-CUt the _ aken caîiut t>e tîmarougla imilateI, tue cotise-
(nu tua frot thetoiums, where the chups aie jcîî.c as tiat tice atrengtl taits fur: %vant ot nourtîli.
musl tendier and juicy, alleita cansait JOHNSTONSFLUID 1EEF ccceest..
pire", wtiia.S aire a bc sutlica uves waîh .11. un..AS Witti. àî: a I.t i.lcAt ccjatsaiias thu itreatuat amiàuumat ut cuncemîtrateal
.Zailme anti stiankict wiîh wriol grans of nouritshiîgmt iLa thme 'aiiiallest îaiuasible qualàtitv

vclc.salit andti eila butter. Unicse CAl? SUCII A FOOD) BE PRO3URED 7 'rixe liatiliest niedîcat anal 6cientific aaîthoratirs

mution has laern propttiy hung xl as best, be c _______

forc iîmis protes., ta gave si a slmallow bath ot fi
vceakental vanegar. wat. a fatlie ginger ataï

tu gîve il the veauson flaveur. The rurat pie o n t's F u d B e
it ina uitîs sailis exceedmtîgly to tht flavour.
lf-rst radsa ut a dciv tau, uyî.aere, 'catch a At

ixte iti usot perfect f -tit ut ca.ncenttsated fieul 'lis tvauaat atvnah cul retas anti
'LI tadcabraCe, stuvutOa rit "-te, 'c'ctaa shoud th r-u,;h') di.est it, -al el' %acta.- lccvt ta'ic- st .rctc cn cases ut itîcinesa unanimuusly

hîave aîs-a îrw pulao0 tatl in I. ittduree bts WONDERFUL STROEII GIVfl(G POWSPt.

lXin.rc the fincst, tut fiyang or blmng, IlDO JIINION"e PIANOS AND ORGANS,
',addle Rocks are piclencab , viat:ostera
ut tdium tize makte the best stw. For
hr-cilltng. have a ctc-ai, steady lire, butter the TM I0

,hut )ut. c acc .. e tatucsC, pîsc.c tht UEsTFPEO MUSIC -THE PIANO ANDO RCA4 METROPO.'S OF CANADA
>'sten up,. a t, and bc.h! verc the fa ce untîl The Best Place ln Canada to Buy Plants and Organs.
tht>' becunie a dctmcate browu;, place qumckly
up-,n a hot plate, patting a l)' cf butte, aiu ns r nt n M inm 68 KING Tlltlf
-et dcups o cm tnan juace andc a daýh of RU E' TEMPY LE OF I UOU ST. WESTr, TORONTOU.

carne pejilit: unt each, and ycau bave a asis t
mot a JLng. Ia stewing, tremaber fiant a__ .AL 'O LL1
iuick boil cf ters or fifîcra seconds as ail

ti is tî-qurd A longer lime will make .- .I3~ .1)l7 1  A X ,
atarcli dasýsolvet mu a faile nmlk anti stîrred P'urify the Blcod, correct ail Disoîtlers of tho

aita the strît a' tlic moment ci bumling, LIER, STOMdACH,9 KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
makes it ut ai flaec- rimtntr>., and i ,itter hLy Çn''rt nirsor oeihDblt-ctdCr4tîaa n ac uI bem i
hbans diu fui the auliaost. Tê nizmeadrtr oelhDblttdCntttos n miatuie

btLECt.w-a tut M..Ti.-L>t. Lethleby iays C-iltaints incident.tito Females of il m Fur clitli-en anittthe a gedthty tare piebesi.
doive the f.-tuîctng simple tuitafo tute Manoaatluxed onIy atTgO]rAS SOLLOWAY'S EtbIU&sMen, 78New Oxford St. Lonldon;
,,uidance of thu>t an 3carcli uf go Mnt. 'Audidt a)b ail JUwelicinu Veadutias roughout tAe Worca.
t. lt a lîcaîliet of a pâle Pinka nus of a alcj i 1. icIvirco GratIfs at the ab.vo adairoci, datty, betwoua Ibo £tours ot IL and 4.0or by lettot.

purem t _z WIra te lias 1 a mablsatpe
n bsarcte on

zzd tlai.c tau the toucli. Badi meai ha mret. elle ubli tiar axlotatlI:r edett l rmr risathe
suddn ad ilbby wih th fa lokinglàk %lp, growr. taiUni a lamge pruporston ut taxiacc enties

suilalco ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ G med tuaby ivaitt a ukagbt.eozOa'> ' ant I re,.lr6. and eu'Ita>,a e My' Vegc,.
,illY 09 Wtt Parchmeet. 4. It ShOulat have taille and Flowea' Sped Cataloirce for IM. FUEE*

làtc ut ut, andi tht udout àhutti nul .... ...... ,a..- at.acu.aaa.ava
1a;; 4.ibaakic.t 'le. biasca3et nicat sns a sick- fr evo oitntit dc~asit-ara ol itany tis

ly. cac averous smeîî and sointiaries a smmdl fermeoG Ê'nBesldc'es mîneiaityoeadiisdJl
uteh b,,.. Thias >du-;uvcrabe il the meat wull intu an itaione asirable ew c-egriîauces îDot r(gans ta

ta cliuppet amd drenched witit wirmn wattr ci.Be u tant:?« an Bril Oia t atocs. bbart
1tt.-juld nul alitnl or vaste Much ina tiu8 les egat ah ¶s. ti.saSBsei itt

cooking. ta JAIES li.rxi'.f5' O tY g ii blie J.

1999,%Rcll :211t, 189-
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IRESI'rERi.4.,V tg IT.Iltro. îîî,. ta an, tavalabei
liand-ilook of Statltict mnd Falt-. a-,d ta, *t.n$IY ,,.ofub V..r c.n
ventent <>0 rdottnft is atrxngemtni cd thos .,.ttng% I* ait shl
molId be det!red.

erPAE. 1 afonic ima Io idll hawO'-,. . op.aa. op t. Ileii

aninged Relt or ithe SyncMd ad Pisi'viotîot. lii Alphabeical ISIi
et the Pmbytetian Charch. and i, If. .uaitu.i Pain" fqy variantg
oeils on tipk' oa ttnivret I., ai§ Chnsaoa'. eapo..i a.ý ths's

îeftIng (M, dealin., Voiih te ,,~ of oh. ,,n.ca.n in

canada.

lArTF,7. a:..ntei Il ta.ert.arniy,ev.1Oete *êl.i'di %part (mma

hitorY of rr h%-Iettii..t lin Canada

liiORLP. Totonti bu .-oniim'. ai lias i. i t, e l.i'etr in the
W&» or Nil.. of 'î,od, . 'o-.ufa' l-ao gigln%.aerr $-,.i .hel

oficous ci the C",cr£h. i..a..r Ary .Ai~- aro, ... omnwtte-.
etc. . . On the w.oi.. I.1.. ',Voir ik..i. .i, tie ll.-auîil
weiroMed otn4lwe'i ..urpettodl~ 

1
,e..'ý h 1-lelbî,ehan t'hwO.

MANOX1 COItl.e .110,11 )i? i.T..,i. £,.tr',uîý î.i
lau. >eenqaard a IaiaMuei.1 é'o luiit, ao. s. u,te. Co.'ulo-s tht a'

conuenteord,: , ia'aýî olive "u.% .,il roia. a',.. ,aoik. altadO>l

on the. diffiercit Schomus a..., plia.oa A t %. ftord,. *,vo prriban'. t.>

spzctallaii In she, motaiu JepoAIrn..a 1 a «* et, 11'%.k t l
wett i aanti andl netly pesinte. aud *t..I'i.i La i Ilt... 114trr or oorr
one wlio ta ai ali Interced ri (n-ut Chun h~ a *ik.

nioniaio. ~r~ntdau o..4 .tIoa-e. -çàd~."t hasto irr

MI@rt circuilation amorr I'l'r.%Icunàn,

THE CANAI»A PRIiS3YFERIANif
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Presbyterian Printing and Publisbîng CoMpsny
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TtiRus: $z pet annum, ini adlvance.
ADVF.RTISINC TFRt ;. - t'ndor 3 Menths. Io Cents Pet lino

fourit3fli a c aonîli, $8 pet lino * 6 moniht. Sa %o postint * a yoar
2.0 oadverisoanci ciua'go,5 au lesnt bai 6e Ilit. None oui,.,

thai, unaobîccuionable adveiias.rnts salien.

TORONTO, WVEDNESDAV, MAm(CII 21st, ISSS.

STEPS are being taken ta bring Ncwfaundiland int
Confederation. lit is for the paîtcians ta say wheuther
that would bc a 'vise niovement on the reverse. There
is anc feature ai the negotiations that ivili net colis
mend ttself ta Protestants. Iiishop NtcDonali1, of
Harbour Grace, is ai prescrit in Ottawa, consuuling
with thc Government, il is saîd, un regard ta the ternis
on wbicb the îsland is ta carne hit tht Union. The
Bisbop represtnts 30,000o Roman Catboli.s, and ut au
nlot unchanitable ta suppose that he is laoking after
ibeis' iuiîercsts. That would bie aIl rigàat, perbaps, if
tecry Protestant minister on the island were grantecd
thc same pnivilege. The feeling dewn there between
Protestants anid Catholics us none of tht best, and ut
'viii flot uiend matters te have the Cathulic Bishop
consulting with the Govenasment ia regard ta the terns
on which the Island is te came iat the Union.

THEIZE 'vas a spicy litile debate tbe other day sn
the Ceuî.rîio Legislature an a rallier peculmar question.
Tbe Libeaas claimcid credit for introducing Mfanlid
Suffrage, and Mn. Meredith thaught bbc credit sbould
be given te bal. A Ilew years ago bath parties wauld
bave repudiated an:, connectuan, wiîb sucb deaocratic
theanies. Net long aga Manhc'od Suffrage cauld be
used as a Il bogey » ta fnsghten people, just as dmrect
taxation and sevenal ailier questions are used now.
I a few yeans the two pailleb un I3rîtaia may canîend,

for the honour oflîaving given Home Rule ta lrcland.
Saine day, in the not fan distant future, the politicians
will wrangle over ibis question . WVho gave Canada
prohibitioni No sinaîl part of the wark of a Parlia-
ment consists in passing nieasures; tbat were con.
demned as inredeemably bail by anc or both parties a

few years before The moral semus te bc that one
should bc exercislng becaming modesty la oppneing
new measures eltiior ln Churcb or State. In a little
iînie wt may have te quatrel witb sounebody about
the lionour cf having lntroduced tbom.

Tima Pratfr:imn ocleeounl f Montrent, bias
been conducîed wiblî marked onterprize and abily
duuing thea past Session. ln the lasi numbtr, Mr. J. Ii.
MacVucar niodestly says good-bye as editer-in-chiet
and intraduces his succcseor We cangratulabe Mr.
MacVîicarinost lîeatlly on the marneor in whiclî lie.,tnd
lais calleagues have been rtble te (ullil the promises
mnade when the /aurnal wis enl.irgcd promisestIsai
must bave secmed rallher extrnvagant te ilie portion cf
the human family that do net know what Presbyteriaîî
boys can du when they try. Among tie maiîy gaod
tluungs in the J.rnrnais Professer Catilpbell's *T.ilks
about Books" should prebabi>' ho put first. WVcre ail
dic bock critics as honesi and able aund re'adaZ/eas rro-
fesser John Cnmpbell, revicw departments would bc
the most profitable and dclighttul readung. 'rite pro.
fesser Io, as evcrybody knaws, a living eticyclolpxdt.u,
n hc Il talks about books" in a (tank, gental, cs
kind of way that does flot seemi lulcc crititism, but ut
si cruturismn of the highcst order. The case witlî
whicli hie docs bis wark rnlgbî readily tend a lover cf
the mysteriaus or thc stupîd to suppose that dic cutli-
cusm was netdeevp. Ilro(cssor Camnpbelts <lop3ntinent
alerne would rmake the fontune of a collego journal.

SPIURG.MO'S aoetirement frem the liaptisi Union is
a question that will net dewn. The chief peint in
debate is: Should a inrister retire froua a body ia
which thene hs cenfcssed licteradoxy, or shoîîld hoe
remaîn in and try te put the heicrodex element oui?
Sanie people take anc view and j.oine anotber. Ai
furst blush, anc would suppiose that uf asuybady wcnt
out ut should ccrtaînly be the aimn who hadl ne right
ta bc in. Tbat dots seeni like a commuin sease view
of the situation, but ib is net the vicw that always pre.
vails. WVorking up luercsy trials is a very ardueus
and very tbanklcss kind ef business. and is sure te
bring dowa torrents cf abuse lapon those who are en-
gagcd un il. flesides, a prolongea hcrcsy trial involves
a vaut amount cf labour and time, and s net mucli
more spiritual than an ardinary lawsuit. Spurgeen
us doing an immense ameunt ai work that lic cnjoys
and dees rematkably well, and ant can tasily under.
stand how hie would dialike te leave hus work, and go
on what niight prove a wild goose Chase aiter here-
tics. And vthea he caugbt thom, thore niight net bo
a suflicient murmber oi erîhodox men ia the Union te
turn the herctics eut. Stuli, there are many good
mon viho thînk the London tý..eacher should ai least
have tried to pur, e the Union before lcavîng. WVlat
hie did do 'vas ta make it niuch worse by takung away
bas own orthodoxy, spiraîuality and*aunaense influence
for good. Il is dufficuli te sec how ibat mends
matiers. __________

MR- bMowAr bas introducoed a bill cntitled "lAn
Act fer the Protection and Reformatuon of Ncgleecd
Chuldren." lb provides, amongut other thungi, that
childrcn under sixteen years ai age who, boi reasen
ai the negleci, crime or drunkenness cf their parents,
arc growing up wiîhout moral training or education;
or who are engagcd in peddhing 'vitheut a license,
kceping campany with tiives and abandoaed per.
sons, frequenting dance-bouses and place-, whtrc
spirîtueus liquors arc sold, shahl, on conviction ofsuch,
be handed aver bit a judge te any reformatory for boys
or girls, ar ta any charitable institution, te bc there kept
and educated until they arrive attIse age ai îwcnîy-one
yeans. This is a sep an tbe right direction, and is a tan-
gible recognition et the tact that the Stat should do
something more for sucb children than negîect them in
their yauth and arapuason or bang tben s ibteir man-.
hood. The wholt duty of Ontario us net donc te
'vaufs when îhey areç uished for bnealkung the law.
Any country that can build a gaal or creci a scaffold
can de lisait. We boast about our scbool systcm, and
talk pnaudly about aur universities and collcgos, but
white 've arc dois'. se a certain proportion at our popu-
lation are being schoolcd in crime, and un due
course sanie of therit r'l graduate at the ga!lews.
Mr. Mowat's Iaw, ifihonestlycenforccd, would seau, les-
sen the number cf paupers and crimintils, and lessen
il; in tht right way-by makcing then; rcally gaod
Citizens.

tMÀmcII âsut las,

71I1E )>RLESBYM7RiAN COUNCIL

WVîuAT is knawn as the Pin.l>resbyterian Allinne
holds a gentral Council once in tour ycars. At thele
counceils, delegates assemble (rom all the branches M~
the Ilresbytcriian famlly thr<"ughout the world. Tii,
range of subjects discussed at thes.* meetings arc %ide
and div.ersifled ; ln tact almait everything pcrt4atnint
te P-esbyterianlsm is certain te receive thieconsidera.
lion lts ti partance deserves. As the Council possesses
*îeuîhicr legislaive nor administrative functlans, i is
in the beit possible poaition to discuss frcely and im.
pirttally aIl ues' ions of speculaive and pracical In.
teres thai :nay bc brought under lis notice. Mant,
of the ablest and a'ost distiuigulshed representa.
auves Ofvariaus churches, boch ministers and laymmn
arc la bie faund taicing ara active partin tahe proccet.
mugi, whiîc1u usually sustala intcrcst fions the begi.
nlng te ttbzclose The l'an.-Presbyterian Cou ncil1 bas
become a permnanent institution.

The first Gencral Council was belli ln Edinburgh
uI 1877, dit secoflu in 1>hiladelphia In 188o, and the
thirti in B3elfast in i884, andi the fourth will asscmb:,
in june of the prescat ycar in London, England, ai
wvhicl a large delegation (rom the Canadian Chureb
expert te bc prescrnt. Already the question is askld
WVhere will the Cotîncil of 14192 hold lis meeting,
There i. a gengeral feeling that tbis lime the Canadian
Cburch slhould enjoy the privilege which the qtiadrei
nîal ineeting of the Council confcrs. In cheri3hiiog
and giving expression ta this feeling there is certanly
nothing presumptuous. The benefits of a <.anaditu
meeting would be mutual. The visit of se many dis.
tinguishcd men wielding so large an individual inl.
cace in thtir respective Churches would give à
hcalilîful Impulse te our congregations, and the op
portunsty whîcb so manv would enjoy of seeing and
lbcaring those whose naines are tamiliar in the Prcs.
byterian hauseholds throughout the world would he
eagerly embraced. On the other hand, thie spreai
and consolidation of Prcsbyterianism la the Domin.
ion and the conditions under which so miuch progres
lias beca effccted woffld forms subjecis for the inter.
ested investigation of brethren frorn other lands
fliere are many citler ":onsideraticns in favour of Can.
ada as thc country in wliich the fitth Presbyteriu
Council should assemble whico need not now Le
enumerated. A visit cf old-world Presbyterians to
theîr kmn beyond the sea would have attractoi
Most people in other lands would like tu sec Niagara
before they die. The fanions cataract, however, is
net the only thing in the way of grand and magmuifl.
cent scencrythat wnuld delight and gratiiy intelligent
visitors frein abroad. induceanents, direct and indi.
rect, are many wvly the members cf the fourth Cous.
cil should regard witb faveur au invitation te hold the
next general meeting in Canada.

If Canada is selected, Tarenti: would afford a most
convenient centre fer holding the Alliance meetings,
Il is so easily accessible from ail points, and bas sucb
excellent facilities for travel in aIl] directions, that the
prepriety of lis selectien can :scarccîy be que
tioned. lis central position would enable the Churcb
gcncrally te fcl the impulse such a gathering is cer.
tain te cammunicate. People froni a wide radis
c.iuld conveniently attend the meetings a-ad profit by
the opportunities affordcd. It is certain that the
Presbyterians of Tarante wauld be delighted te enter.
tain the delegates, and weuld regard i as an honour
te welcome themi ta their homes. The timcly aciioo
taken by thc Tarante Presbyterian Council should bt
endorsed by the Presbytery, and duly forwardc. in
sufficienit limne te secure tic careful attention te whicb
such an invitation is entided. Mfany will fervendi
hope that the Pan-Presbyteriasi Cauncil af 1892 Wuil
be held in the city of Taronte.

MODERN THEORIES 0F ETHZCS

INt the Miarch number ai the .tV-.& Princeton Resiue
Professer Caiderwood, cf Edi:îburgh University, bas
a bri but very lucid paper an IlThe Present Eth.da
Relations of Absolute ldealism and Naturaliuu
He is an eminently fait critic, anc who neyer lits.
ties te give an antagonist aIl the advantage that the
mtaternent of bus poition, for thc meut part in his own
language, afi'ords. He bas aIse the rare nit ofwnt;
ing in clear, accurate and intelligible English on ah.
stract subjects, se that a reader of ordinary applica-
tion cannet fail te grasp his mneaning. There is ni
beceding of the subjoct by vague and nebulaus et-.

AT 5 JORDAN STREET,
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pesoNeither is there a mystifying parade of interesting incidents'and stories. The book is welî THE MISSIONAR Y WORLD,
Icality nor the cumbrous jargon of the schools* adapted to children and young people. The volume THE CONVERTS F UGANDA.lie writes in plain Saxon for readers of ordinary ex- is richly illustrated.

Pertne ndintelligence. In the paper referred to he OLYMPIA MORATA. From the Frencb by M. In f875 Henry M. Stanley startled the Chlristiand'clssa phase of a question that at present is 0f jules Bonnet. Translated by Grace Patterson. world by proclaiming King Mtesa's desire to havedeeP speculative and practical interest-tbe law QI (Philadeiphia : Preshyterian Board of Publication.) missionary teachers corne to this ]and, and challenged
Ctbcs-The name of Olympia Morata is one that is well Christendom to respond and send tem to Uganda.Ikr Calderwood's critique is based on two repre- Worth being revived. She lived in the sixteenth Under the liberal policy of Mcesa, Christianity,sentative works that bave recently appeaied-Green's century, and ber story takes us back to the time of once planted in this dark country, made wonderfuroeonn to Ethics " and " Sidgwick's " Meth- the great movements, the.Renaissançe and the Refor- strides. Finding an open door, the missionariesSd Of E-thics5." The first-named expounds the theory mation, with both of which thelife of this young wo- preached and taught, set up printing presses andOf ethics ith accord with the absolute idealism man wvas closely connected. We have here, there- widely scàttered the leaves of the Tree of Life. Thenf Hegel, and the other details the ground taken fore, not merely the facts of the biography of an il- peopla, began to learn to read the New Testament inby the ad-herents of the naturalistic philosophy so lustrious woman, but are also introduced to a history Luganda. The storehouses and offices of court be-Prevalent in Our time. Though opposite in their of intense interebt. We learn much of the story of camne reading rooms ; lads were found in groups en-Starting Point and general conceptions, these rival the Reformation in Italy and the sufferings it brought gaged in reading religious books, such as the Kiswa.Phiosphies approach eacb other in several re- to those who espoused its principles. The personal ili New Testament. The people were so glad tospects, in the construction of a moral theory. The history of Olympia as herle given shows ber suifer- read, they were ready also to buy.absolute idealist holds the unity of existence, and re- ing much in the cause of Christ, but ever loyal and On March ig, 1882, the first five converts receivedgares humnan life as constantly striving toward the devoted. baptism, and-at the end of 1884 there were eighty-rtauîzation of a lofty ideal, bringing out all the latent THE PULPIT TREASURY. (New York: E. B. Treat. eight members in the native cburch, among tbemgond in the individual and thus contributing to the -The Pu/fbit TTeasury for March presents on every Mtesa's own daughter, " Rebecca " Mugali. Thoughdvancernent of aIl. The naturalists consider that, in page valuable matter for aIl preachers, students and the king bad anticipated no such results and was notttoywith the evolution theory man finds bis Christian workers. The reader is never disappointed in ready for it, bis unusual breadth of mind and large-haPPiness and bis interest in seeking bis own good as looking over the contents of this magazine ; they are ness of heart' led him, after the first revulsion of'S -Impelled by bis desires. When each is engaged always fresb, suggestive and practical. It gives the feeling, to continue his policy of toleration. And solutgSret h i promoting the greatest good of portrait of Rev. Dr. Alfred H. Moment, of Brooklyn, the Cburch passed this Scylla of ber peril. But Oc-5raet possible number. as its frontispiece, and bis excellent sermon on 'lThe tober 4, 1884, Mtesa died, and bis son Mwanga cameBOtb theories approximate in placing morality on Kingship of Christ," as its fi rst discourse. There is to the throne. He was a very different mnan from bisthhai uman experience, and making the desire also a brief biographical sketch of this rising preacher fahr w o w s an e cpin t Arcn cifai .

'th is our suiter heo iss 
vindepin o ictnivefis wfur hpness thie chief incentive to a moral life. and a view of bis church. The second sermon, by Mwanga was greatly puifed by his accession to theIdely as the idealist and the naturalist differ in their Dr. John Hall, deserves a careful reading, as iL places throne. Full of conceit, vain and vicious, proudPhilo50 hc views, both virtually make utilitarianisi benevolence onl the true basis ; and the missionary and passionate, vacillating and iidcie biAwthIlMoral standard. Neithber profess to have found a sermon by Rev. W. Abbott is a very thougbtful and folly and fearfulness made him especially open to thebr alds on which moral obligation can rest. As faitbful sermon on what " Constitutes the Measure of misreprtsentations and persuasions of designing andClerwood says : What we recognize as want- Snccess." Another capital sermon is by Rev. H. C. treacherous men. The cbiefs were alarmed to se.ngi ational law, eseta oteconception ofCushing. The Leading Thougbts ofSermons ae Christianity making progress sorapidly ;it wsceorl, the Kantian lmperative.-tbe sense of obliga- unusually excellent, and are by Drs. Barrows, Meer ating a new atmosphere ; iL was dispelling ignorance,onecgnized by the rational idealist who points to Pearse, Behrçnds, Ferguson and Tritton. The article and with it superstition ; and so their power, whichai' absOlute law known to the person as the condition by Prof. Warfield on " The Apocalypse," that by Dr. depenced on superstition, was waning. So they

TfhesC 9. A. J. Gordon on "The Wsdom of the Wise; its wrought on Mwanga's feeble mind and suspiciousehic lieser also shows conclusively that self -seeking, Perils," that by Rev. E. Roberts on " Whole-hearted- spirit, and an era of trouble began. There was a cloud'C isat the root of both systems, can neyer ness in the Ministry,> and that by Rev. S. McComb on the hoioand iL overspread the sky very fasta satisfactory rule for practical conduct. In. on " Was Christ the Product of His Age?" reeach Soeo ter wa ocrnvloboo"rMtead Of Promoting the general good, it would lead to brimful of timely ideas. The other varied cotet crime. Custom sanctioned the murder of the king's~~yand endless conflict in the pursuit of bappiness. are botb profitable and interesting. bohrsa ia liat ote±rnbt o hC atuaist's rule of action is altogether inadequate THE MISSIONARY REVIEW 0F TNE WORLD. Burt time lou in h s there was or suhe isioughT hé
a4d ton, defective to be practicaîîy beneficial ; whiîe 'New York: Funk & Wagaîs ;Tont: William Butrbosdaseeberetemsin Thtohl 5ts Lperyis looge afe nd hunusatial Bigs)Tecotns fteMac ume r white men, especially from, the north-east ;fearful of<ave ny apreiabl eiect n huan ctivty. very varied, and eacb of its seven departments is cosiaieugslls oermnw.hasrla¶Osophy niay continue to pursue its investigations, of maLter adapted to inform, inspire and'give hope osrai gintisovnm tew.hbudl,th.iaY be able to construct a rational system 01 and zeal to al th fred of missions Ther are ten exaggerated notions of the power of the white men,buas yet, that desirable end has ntbeen papers onthe "Literature of Missions,"1 on such sub- Undsoa Mig. Thavemason a f victimsHing tonied Meanwbile, the firm standing ground of a jects as &6lThe Apparent Waste of Missions," tbetreand serviceable morality remains unimpaîred. "Lf fBanr""h rnil <~did, had hie Dot got to Uganda about the time Mtesae tagt nth od fro asbe Msios" yD.aered died, and before matters lad assumed their threaten-~ D0rli>~taglt i te or o Gd bs ee Msson," y r.Bereds The Miracles of Mis- n1aset

sLed by successive generations of men, and has Dot sions, "Missions to Roman Catholic Countries," by inasetYet benfudwnig oee n r fBai;Mwangawas led to suspect Mr.McKay of treacliery;
Va1uable 

of 
thei ofmrl;trsigCabran 

"Joseph Rabinowitcî, he found that witl the exception of two or thre. ahI
e, n h region:omra theories, the keen in- the Jewish-Christian Leader," by Professor Schodde, bipaewrepisofhemsonisadcutdestrgatonf philosophyniay be, there is no room etc. Andso of the other sxdepartments-.... Organ. Jess pas here ki, aod the mionarofe a m asuteCelatI the pressure of tentative theories. The eral Intelligence," "LIternational Section," in the a nafer al. r. McKa whnsiasino arreste ,PIek tca iieed of our time is that we conscîentiously bands of Dr. Gracey; " Montbly Concert of Mis- odro h aiio tteisiaino uaiive up to the moral laws we have, whose value sions," by Dr. A. T. Pierson; "The Monthly Bulle- whhaealwitsndepcaytbrrlgoadardatorîty admit of rio question. Lin," givimg the laLesL news and facts from ail parts who was glad Lo drag Christians and Christian teach-

of the world, "Statistics of the World's IA[issions," ersce befrctmaistan. I attemsinbrlan 1 a a ie . sunimarized, analyzed and tabulated-no idea can be escaed deystructon.r r MKy opainformed of LIe vastness and ricbness of the maLter Teby b eeM.MKyscmain i~ M LIS ILUSTATE MAAZIE. New here clearly and methodically arranged and presented not escape. Tbey were accused of joining the whiteYork lla & Mo>Teilsrtdppr unless bv'a personal examination. The public bas men in a traitorous league against Ie king. Effortse.ardli number are "Glimpses of Old Engisî already sbown isappreciation of the work by neces- posvubmprvdvian be fthm erftMO48 ]Penburst," b>' Elizabeth BalcI ; the first of a sîtating a second edition of Lhe January and February sbecdtoeaflorusantInptodat.J"- %es thtpoie ob fhsoia neet Te nmes Their arms were cut off, LIe>' were bound alive to aromises to beoitrclitrs:"I ubr.safodn;afr 
a ide eetadte
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BRET7Y'S ROMANCE RRADINfG.

BY HARRIET PRESCOTT SPOFFORD.

"It's af no use, Betty. And we'd best say no more about
it," And Rboda gave the wbeei-chair ar impatient shove,
and then roiied back again.

01We caa't bcip thinking. And I was in hopes-but,
there, it serves me right, counting upan advantage from
any one's death. It'8 iiiwaidingfor dead mrn's shoes."

Uncle James wore carpet alippers, Betty."'
"Which accaunts for our shabby remembrance," said

the pretty Betty with a iaugb that showed ber littie teeth,
even as white as grains of rice. "The idea of a man's
giving ail the moncy be bad ta an Art Museum, and ieaving
ail bis connections, who haven't evenenaugh ta get aiong with
by metans af pincbing, residuary legatees to-some bouse-
bold rubbish!1 It's Iaugbable ; that is, it's lamentable! I
wisb Auntie'd sel! it."

14She couida't sei it, except the aid chairs and tables
and cbests of drawers, and tbose we'd like ta keep ourseives,
and scil these modern thin..s of ours intead. She tried ail
the dealers on the oll engravings, and those littie black
daubi ai paintings, and they wouid have none ai them.
And now she thinks she didn't."

"She h adn't any right ta. They're ours."
"Yes, Utici - James ieft tbe engravings ta me witb bis

love, and ail the other pictures ta you."
11Tfiank hùcn for nothing," -aid Betty, wbheeling a curtesy

and picking out ber iast ciimp. " I wouldn't give ihem
huuse.roam except tbat they arc just the thine, on those dark
aid waiis, sa long as Aunti;: bas made up bier mind ta mave
in there. Yon can'.t in ike out much ai anything ini thcm,
and so, at any rate, tbey don>t affend."

Il Uncle James used ta tbink a great deal af them," said
Rhudtà, su-p!nling ber cruchet-needie a manment. IlI've
seen him ziit belare tbcm for boums and stare at nothing else.
Olct associ&tions, I suppose. ii grandiather, the Ho! and
merchant, brought tbem >rom Hoiiand same time or other,
you know."

IlO d associations 1" said Betty, turning tbis way and
that the worn bieadth ai siik wnich shie was working on.
IlHe wasn't that sort ai a persan. If be bad cared for aid
associations lit wouidn't have left bis brotbem's wife and-
at icast-what relation in the womld are we ta Uncie fumeî?
or ta bis brother ? At any raie, we're people connected
witb bim, and be knew it, and he nsed ta seem tu> love us.
But now 1 sec that, if be ba-i really cared for bis brJiber, or
bis wife, or tbat wife's nieces, be'd bave left us enongb ai
his pr,>perty ta keep us from hard work."

"4Uticle James beiieved in work, Betty."
6 Weil, I don't; and [ knjw mure about it then be ever

did. ,reshaps if we bad been i-eydekers instead ai
Greys "-

IBut Anitie thinks it's ail igbt. She tbinks Unce
James couid da no wrong. And sne wants ta move at once
inta his bouse and cease paying rent bette. And sbe thinka
she shall renew hèm youtb there wbere sbe went ta iive as a
bni-le. "

And if Uncle James baq only done bis dnty, 1 migbt be
g bing ta live.as a bride there, tao. But naw-ob, long be-
Lare R )b and I can marry we sball be as gray as Auntie is
naw, sban't we, Rhoda ? It's ail vemy weli for Auntie ta
talitk; she married wben she waî seventeen, and wasn't
beunted, by a vision af be:rsei so oid and faded that ber
lover wouidn't knuw ber. J nst tbink-Rob and I bave
been engaged a wboie year naw ; and for ail 1 can see we
shail be for fifty ycars mare 1 "

"Yon shouldn't bave been 80 previaus-precacions, I
mccc. You're aniy twenty n 'w."

IlHorrible fite, ta be p-etty and poor, and in lave and
belpiess at twenty!1" And Betty actuaiiy sbuddered, as if,
instecd af being quite tolcmabiy bappy, she saw tbe rack be-
fore ber. IlWeil," sbe said, gravely, Ilperbaps Uncie
James knew >est ; for if I bad any sort of a furtu .e 1 sbould
Cive it ail ta Rab for bis business enterprise, wbetber we
were marmied or net, and if he iast it, we should be no worse
off than we are now."

IlIt's charming 1" said Betty, iooking about ber in Uncie
James'& gardien, a couple ai weeks later-"l it's blissu1 but
someb )w it's fery-iandi witbout thec fainies. 0f ail tbe un-
expected tbings 1 nevçn did expect ta be damiciled in Uncle
James's aid den. But bere we are, for better or worse, and
the test ai aur lives, I fancy. It seems mean ta came into bis
home feeling as I do about hlm, thou.,h. But if 1 bail any
proud spirit ta induige, 1 couidn't induige it and leave Rboda
to stay watb Auntie ail alone ; and Rbuda without any nse ai
ber feet, and 1 witbout any practical use ai any bing. Wbat-
ever in the w ,rid mnade you choose sncb a gaod-for-naught
as 1 amn, Rab, ta be youm wie ? I don't know any way in
wbich 1 cuuid ern my sait at extremiiry, ness I went ont
ta service or into a sbop ; and Auntie wauidn't iistcn ta
that; if I waatcd ta, ced so we are ta scrape aiang bere an
ber little or natbing, as wc used ta do dawn in the town.
But itPs a sweet sort ai a place, isn't it, Rab?"

61A place like a dream," scil Rab.
It wcs a quaint ced unique place, at any rate ; an aid

colonilal bouse of a single story, witb court cnd wings, ai
sncb age thab tke .-s grew upon t ma rais an sur

" But somebow it neyer seerneti su uring yaum Uncie
James's 11e."

"*Tbat was because we feit no freedam hene, and spoke
untier aur breaths witb asthma ced deatb belte ns, aed al
yonth and brigbtness barred ont on kept down. Weli, I
suppose I aught flot ta grumble that bie let us no more ; he
wa:,n't aur own uncie, y 'n know; and it was vemy gaod ai
him ta give Auntie this, andi saves ber the ent. But oh, if
bie anly had sai ta bimselt : 'Tbere's Rh ;da, e helple.s
cnupple, and a loveiy creaunre, without c penny ; and tbere's
Betty-sbe's a fine %zimi, ced she's ta mnarry the finest fellow
je tbe conntry; l'i make tbe way easy ion ber.' Oh, wby
conldn't bie bave said it) " AntiBatty stamped hiem pretty
foot in bier vexation.

ci1 doe't sec that lie conld have matie the way easy, " saiti
Rab, 'Ilunless he couldnidbve stirmeti up a whole honet's
nest ai iiti--ants, and sent tbem ail ta my office witb their
cases. Tbere'd bce moom lot îhcm and Atilph Vre m %nn
and bis pipts, too. A young lawyer waets clients more
than be wants lieaci--s "-

"-A yonng lawye," sai Betty, miscbievonsiy, "bchd bet-
ter take wbct be cen gt!

"And in this case ?"
"Wcli," said Batty, ruetuiiy, I 1dou't sec bene that he

cen pet anything but Betty."
IlThat's alilhe wants!1" scid the Young iawyer.
"&Anti sbe's oniy too ready ta be iîaken, " said Rhada,

wheeling bier chair ln et the long wlnuw irons the green
tenrace.

6One mcy as weli be mesdy as unrecdy wben the wbole
tbing s impassible," sait Bcty. IlAn 1I i'm cil that I cen
sce, I've ta go on painting silly wiid fi -w ns that nobody
wcnts, anti Rob ta go on makiug ont wnits and mortgage,
wben lie eau get tht-m ta make ont, ta thcecund of the cbap-
ter. If Aunle wasn't incrasted with the dust ai ail ber an-
cestars, I sh'înîd have mnny enougb laid up by thii time ta
buy a bouse f in Rab and 1, and hîive bcd a griai business
gosug that I caulti have coniinueti af-et I was married, anti
be couiti bave gaie ou uaking crati faIl hi-. sisters anti bis
cousins anti bisà.unts jnst bc saine as he doets nîtw. But
when I proposedl opeuîng mil iner's oams-and it'à just the
thing I'mi fit for, witb my kecck, and l'm fit for nothur g
else-she sciti Unele James wonid tutu aven ie bis grave.
Well, wbat if be tidtuno n ovtr le his grave ? I wouldn't
hurt hlm. Anti it wouidn't burt anybudy cisc. And no-
body wonid know it env way. Andl why shoulti be ture
aven because 1 bail founti a way ont cof-out aif"

"Single cussctiness ?" said Rboda.
"An ttie'd die herseli ta hear yau, *Rhoda. But there, if

Aunue wasn't 50 awiully praper, wc shouidn't be 50 cwfully
impra-ipr, I suppose."

"B'etiy, Betty, how do yon dame ta speak so about
Auntie?"

" I don't. I sbonldn't ai course, if I wase't eady ta
coniess je the next breatb that she is the sweetest itlte aId
drieti rose uhat ever was, with ail hiem fatis a'nd lolies-yîîniil
be just like bier, Rboda, when yon're hem age. Your very
namne means a rose."

IlAuntie neyer bmaught yon np ta spcak ai ber in this dis-
respectful way "

'lAuntie bnongbt ns np 1"crieti Betty. "We bmanght
ber up. Anti an the wbale she dncs us credit :tioese'î she
now ? Anti she is just as wilfui as mast spoileti chiltiren
anc "'-

Il oun tongue 18 unning away witb you, Betty. Wbat
is it that interests Rab so? "

"'Studying those little black danbs ai paintiugs. Can
you make anythieg ont, Rab? Came, let's go ont-do 'ns;
we shall neyer be yonng but once, anti the nases aniy biaw
in June, andt he santb-west winti is penfectiy deliciaus, cuti
theme's c field (nlaif bob-o'-linka at une foot ai tbe garden."
anti seizing Rob's crm, she whiried i bisont anti away, he
nuot quite 50 gay as she, sincennder no circumsîcces coulti
Betty bc recily unijcppy.

4'I1must say," murmuneti the atint le question, somnetbing
later, sitieg at ber winiaw anti -( semving trie two yaung
people le thie gatien, th'owing back ber cap-strings with
an air af tbmowing off trac le, anti gentiy waving hem fan as
if she were tiis-nissing msponsiaikty-" I must say I am
airait aur Betty is perfectly intielicate. Any anc woulti sup-
pose she recily wcnted ta be married."

44I she titie't, whct wonlti she bc engagetiior? " asked
Rbada sborly ; fan Rhoia was ie the state ai most ai those
sisters wbo, quite agreeing witb neither pcmty have the- iii
fate ta be grount between b th. -"I dame say it waculti be
very agrecable ta ber ta leave ber aimless round, anti be with
Rab ail but caetinnaliy, anti make ber lite camplete. But
as long as I cm ce incapable, anti you are anather, littie
Auntie, anti we nerdtiber avemsigbt anti came anti company,anti have only just eeough mont-y ta get aloeg witb a pinch,
witbout atiding Rab aed the future ta aur lamiiy, why, she
bas nothinZ ta do but ta take it ont lu tclking "

' 4It's vcmy indelic ite le ber, tbîugh, ta bu ail the time
taiking about it before uî witb,)ut any regar 1 ta aur feelings ;
very ind -lic nt e naruther sense tnî>m my irst stateineet, ta
-be meking us sec tbat wc are le the way."

411 tioe't believe it ever crossei Betty's mind that wue are
.ie the way. IIow couiti it, Anetie, when you give bier bier
home ? I dan't betieve she would eally wish ta marry R,àb
if it were ta take bier away tram ns. Betty likeà tu h ve
cvery anc she loves ch nt ber, cnd wants then âclihappy;
she is luxuti msinlebrn testes."
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THE MNIGHT J'ASMINE.

Thon vesper biossom, on tby petais white'
A tear bas failen tram the summner nigbt

O'em tbee the nigbt-wind blows;
Thy sweet est fragrance, bidden from the ligbt,

The darkness doth disclose.
Ah ! dost tbou know that thon an alien art,

Tbou dainty peau aif flowers,
(xiving unscen tbe treasures ai tby heart,

Through ail the danksome boums !

Hast thon a sigh ton tby companions flawn,
And dost thon wat a message ta tby own

Where sucb as thon may'st camne?
lu dar kness art tb;'bu dreaming there ahane

Oi Paradise and Homne?
-Laura F. Hinsdale, in the Americatn MagazineK

March.

THEF E VIILS THA T S URRO0UND US.

We know something of the evils by wbich we aresu
nounded. They are sncb as these; the perils incidentid1 0ý
the rapid gr'wtb ai great cities among us ; the dangers cO'4
sequent upon the coming ta aur landl af sncb multitudesi
foreigners, ta settie in the midst ai ns ; the threatefliflV
thit lurk in iiliteracy, the iaaseniug ai the sacmed sanctiOO#
af the home; the spread of iufidchity among the pe Pi14
the absence ai large numbers ai aIt classes from the chuiCbilo
and the like. What we n cd now is ta discover the bs
methods af applying the G 'spel ta these evils. We bito
ta depiore an absence ai arigiualiiy and inventivtniess5 -ý
the dicovery ai the means wbicb are best fitteti ta COe
with the new tîtrrnmi f a gem by wbicb we are be-tead.'ý'
William M. Taylor, D. D., in the Amen7can Mla£azitU
Mlarch.

OVER THEF TEACUPS.

When it snddenhy flashes into the cansciousness Of e '
writer who bas been long befome the public, IlWby, 1 htlle-
said that once or ottener in my books or essays, and h90
it is again, the same aid thaught, thc samie aid imaget
smaniod stomy!" it imitates tim, and is iikely ta siir u
the min isyllabies ai his unsanctified vocabuîamy HceC
in imagination a thousand reiders, smiliag or yawning j
they scy ta themseives, IlWe bave bad ail tbat before
aud tu'n ta an ther wrirer's perti)rmance for some bfiifl
quite so stale andi superflitous. This is what the witcr g68e')
ta bimnseif about the reader.

The idiot!1 Daes the simpleton eaiiy tbinkvryO
ba-, me id ail hee bas witten ? D )es be mcaily eivtb
evcryb îdy remnembers cli ai bis, tbe writem's, womds bc O
may happen ta have ed ? At anc ai those iamous din, .
nets af thelPhi Beta Kappa Society, where no repattr'i
was ever admitteti, andti lom which eothing ever leaks 0t t
about what is saiti andi dolie, Mn. Edwamd Evemett, in bi
after-dinuer speecn, quateti these lines from the /EnO-','
giving a very liberal Engiish version ai them, whicb 1bs
appiiedti t the Oration just delivemeti by Mr. Emerson: -

Tres imbris tordi radios, tres nubis aquosoe
Adiddemant, rutilu tres ignîs, et alitis Anstri.

His nephew, the ingeniaus, inventive and nxatlg
Dr. E lward Everctt [lale, tells the story ai this q'iO10 ý
tion, andi ai the varions uses ta which it might be applied d
atten-dinner speeches. How aften hie ventnred ta repesît,
at the Phi Beta Kappa dinners I amrn ot sure,; but as 10
reproduced ih with bis iiveiy embcilisbments and
versions andi artiui circumiocutions, flot unc persan inl

emembened that bie bad listenedti t those same wondd
thase some accents aniy a twelvemonth ago. The par'
ludeti creatures wba take it fum ganted th«at ail tbe W<

emembers wbat thty have saiti, anti langb at them Wo
they say it over again, may profit by.- this recollecti''
What if anc does say thi samne tbings, ai course in a litîl
différent tormi each time, over and aven ? If lie 'bas Our
thing wotb saying, that is just wbat bie onght ta'doe
Whethem he aught ta or not, it is very certain that thisj
what ali who write much on speak much necessarily01
and wili di,. Tbiuk ai tbe clergyman who preaches fiftY ,
uoo or more sermons every year for fity ycars! 1 .;0
ai the stump-spcaken who shouts bef'omc a hnndred audiedO~
during the ssame political campaigu, always using theS.
argunments, illustrations anti catcbwords!1 Tht-uk aif
elittîr, as Camhý le bas pictured hlm, threshing the samie 5
every mamning, until we kuaw what is coming wben W

tefirst line, as we do wbcn wc eati the lage capitaf'
the heati ai a thriling stany. which ends le an advett
ment ai an aîl-cîcesing soap on an alicuming endy5

The latch-key wfich opens inta the chambers bul V
scionsuess, fits, as I have sufi.:ient reasan.ta believe, ti
vate ap trtmnents af a g.u)d rmariy other pcopie's tolc
The long-mr we live tbe more wc find we are li keatilb



'llt CANAD)A PRESBYTERiAN.

lVfI£N AN IRISIf VURI' DID NO? AGRER.

About the ye Ir r8ax, white belnr, drivera witli tny niatuer
fioam the tawai of New Ross, Count?, WVxford, in file

casantryo W enime 1jIn Sa crawrl of people atssemblc at
the foot o-f the bil fltta kriuwn as Il lhe Newr Rosai.

Ins the ausdalle ai the crawd Waver tira canmon (ai carts,
with a large IlkishIl" (a very large basket aises] lar the car-
lt~ of turf, peat, tic.> l tractsi. Seated an Caicla kast,
pal1ced clusc'y together, and nul nt aIl nt thear case appar-
efltly, wec six men. Ouar canclîmain explainail abt titest
tgelve composta atinal jury at the tlaen essares làa Wvx
totd, Whbo iroulal nat agrte ta tinal a vrdialct, andi su, by
way at teaiching theni ta behave better in tht future, itcy
were a-rrered by tbejaadge tu bce carîcai ta tire nounds-ut
tht county ; sa the untortuntate jurunien irere put tutu
these Milltes, anma, with an esca-rt of cunstabies. werc
1 ilted f.,on? tht counry îuwn uf %Wcxgoat ta, âcw.Ross,
andi sa on ta Matant Garret Blridge, witere flie raver B2r-
tort divideai the county tram ahat et Klktiany, ibal beamag

Itht route by wliicl thé judiges wcte ta proa.ed au tht caty ut
l<ilkenny, the neart aesiaxt town on tht circuiat. Ilavang

rcacited the bridge, a listaaSc a-f îwenty*six or twenty-sevtn
stjaîtae miles, they wete, ns ire iteard, the-% ignuananuusiy
shot ouat ai tht caris, like a heaip of cials or a L.ait ut sand,
and le ta find titeir àwn way ta thtir respective hornes,
sa-Se 01fairait living in tht barony of Forth, lae>und Wtx-
tord.-Naifes and Querrcs.

T-HE EMPRESS E UGE VIE'S LILFE A T CoU«RT.

Tht file o! tht Empress bo ua became uattrly anonutcous
and irtanrsume. SIat r sec ai %bout hait parasnsnr, anma tutik
tht laie breakfast rtplaing lunch an 'ra.-.rc. waahl the

Eiptror alut, at haaai.past dlevcn. At twà halir lads s
came. In Paris thcy slcpt nti ahear uwn hornecs, but ila tLre
country re:adenccs ihey ha ilarar stated îurns a-I waiaarg.
nd daaring thait fiame laved ai the paalacts. Aniangbt ha. r

ladias. of course sanie were More Lgttalile ta ber titan
orbhers ; but she mnusi accept tire anexurable turnt of preced-
ente, and coula nut choose ber cumpanuions. V.ay alter djy
the drare ont iS ficî lady mitose priviirge entitîcal ber tu
a seat ini the impcriai cartage ; day afttr day shc irent ta
tht Bais de Bloulogne, anal bowed aacs,antly tu the cruwd
day aftt day site actuanea just in lime tu dreas for danner;
and &benf came tht weary evcning!, whiere nobasdy had arn
tbing tai siy, or, il they hiall, darrai ta say at. No one c .ulil
sit do.an tili she gave tht gincaaus perriissaion ; baut ibis star
dia inraaiiably in tht case ai ladies li1er rrady guod-n-itaaae

f ra-nid hart wilingiy extendedi tht par.- iege ta, tht gem. te-
men in waatia-g, but ibis iras contrary tu the raIe, and naut
na-t bce. Sa the ladies stian a. cardle and tht gtniemen

,, stoual as ease," tired out licte tht close ai thet evcning.
NVhen bier Majesty îetared, SCarcly baid the last fuoif ierh

taini passed tht door licture ail the %cairy attendants îhrew
themselves on thb. saias. Tht presence of Nl.tjcsiy asecess-

Isaxiiy preventcd ail satamattal convrsaian; ecveîy ant
airaiteal tht pleasurarofthesurereigns. Thet îperarspoke.

-veay little, andl ana sorti, Ianguad roace ; tht Errartss, irrci-
img that tht Central chill wauld bce unlitarable if 3he dadi not
taire tht lead, chaîteil incessanaly wiab a sart et feveraîha

jiacity. lier voice did nlot se ta belong to abat sivret
face' ' à?ras tht Spanash voace, guttural and harsit. bhe
ellhe Frenach with.perfect flueacy, but witb a decadeal toir-
ean actent,
Tht vreariness of thase evcnings became so unendurabie

that aIl kands oi expcraments wcrt ttel ta, vary thiter carnnn.
tony. 02e naght the hrnpress buddenly look a iaincy ta
airke sartificial tiarters, anad a charoberlain ivas immui-itaelv

despaîsisea, ut niant o cauck an thse evenang, tc, procure # ht
neces aty asaerals. Aasuthr unie site, wha- iossessed the
most beautalull spectatri utetamat art thas Fra' ce cotuit]
aford, was seazed witit . vaolent desaie for Ilpatichonaanic."
and ibis again must kc sztasftcd anmedtaitely. Readiang
aloud avas pazaposcal. But irIait bouký couid Sac choiern tur
ss.h an assebiy? -Sume ane proposed 7ocheýyre. the wl.-
keawn novel: tht Enipress was amused, btut tht Emperor
aiterly weatratd. Then they tated Jeascphus andl tht Il art
offie 7tevs. Ilere tht Empemor was antens:2ly antertsted,

boait the Ecspress yawnecd, and tht aitempr ira'. given sal.
Tht Ernperor was in gitncrai mort petpular un tht imptîlal

laouschald titan tht Emprcss ; bas langutal grnîlenis %vas in
nobodv's irar, but te Leptess was aton iaitable andl

carsaus. Sb' mascrasun1y antelligent, Lut litr educati in
liait lcen nieglecta, and sit carcil lut no inaeilt-ual cmrs
ployaient artisait occupataa'n. She batcd mirit: tie ad

anu faste for tht fine arts ; ercn a wel i' 'en ptay ai thr
TbeA te Français dad na-t amuse her. She moulai have 1,.-,d
thesaîlxi tbeaires-an)tang. an shaort, tha, cuulal make ber-
laraghi; but ibas undignîheali kinal ut pleasure coula na-t effets
bceeajoyed. Hcr hie bad betn ont of constant aimusemrent.
tht eanpay existence o! xattring-pla=es, anal na-m Ste mas in
titi a prisainèz. Site Cave statc bails, lit ltr erc ireClcd
with sucit a ma.icy eruwd ltas site coula only dance the

a-peatng quadrille and wallk titraagi te rua-ms. Thîrr site
&are select patrate halls, but tht absence of ihe Frenchs aras
tocraey abitgcd baet ta anvt:c a large proportion of ivcalihy
tireis-Russaans, WVallachtans, andl aise Atircans
Tb=s were rnknown lan Frcreb society. andi s1 alcndour

o!teats semeal the only means of bcing remark-eal. Touta
tuac ibis cid no ext-aragact sacemeri ta-a t.-issvC, ama the
Eoeprels %=a blamed as lt.arng cri.,snaicj abt tove ui diesu,
Wha= sprcad an aat clases lanas bctmc a I>opulat U.2a1.a

bo fat ,*à b i.rsctl mas c. us..Lrnc%2. the arc J. . ba
b=ce grratiy cx.gotaed. 'aaie cet a. niv likr r -S. aind
pretcaae a Ititait caouudso al nti - andt gaile an aii- Iseaa i'ta
4staiblt ittagttiftttflaet O! alu.able lace apal leuar delt satT.

m ta tht Bl aban prancscs Blui thi' liag el aa's in
ahit tht f.air Errpaess appeareal itke fin Und,-.c -- i .ylpb
wre.e ver>- expen>ar, anda ci. -id1 arly l'e atoin tinte Ea'cr
c ut hied as, bc 1LI, ttac Earp.c.s atnd at eveay hall Firniy

dtesisz coastiag tabula- praces w. se toitsI l it-res, anad ha 1
lobe î.'plzced. iiusbands gmmble 1. nd tIse Ern;'ress was

1acetae .. f tu.nig lami-e' hy szatinçr tht easraapic f extra-*y.zan=Att.-lra 1-. Ribazal, Li H&'#pW*'. Atiaaine fe,

711E IORD NIHILIS.

The %otal 'Niliiiit' temas intraduceal in Russia li> Tut-
genieit, whu uscai fi in lais navet, "'Fathers andi Chiidîcti,"
tu descrilte a certain tq pe of ýharactet whach lad theai te.
cenîly maade ils aappearaincc is the rattls o! thetrising geste
station. attl whiach hie contiasical saatly anal effecîarely
wth tht 1areaaaiang types li tht generatian wircit wua pass.
ing froant thti stage. Ar applied ta liazarot,f tht s.ceptical,
raaterialijiat, iconuaclustacsurgeaan's sa-n in TurgeniecWs nordl,

lthe word I Nihilistil h1al a naltrl appra-priaeness whicha
Russiata public nt once rccognafrd. Thtre were dafferences
a-f opinion as lu the question whcther aiay sucb chias ns thai
irlrtsenied tay Býzài,tT really exasteai, but tiacre iras ri-.
uilTfrrnaae of (>pltut wtht regardl ta tht iapproi riatenesa of
the terni as applled ta that particular character. t waIs
ircîara:dy dc.ctJptire of thetyqpe. Tht word IlNaiiait,'
boira ver, mas taon cauagbt up iay the voinserraîires andl by
the Governfmcnt, anai %%-as appleai indiscrimninately by theni
as an opprubsinua andai iscrediting! n.ckname ta ail persuns
who irere nat satasti.ai wilh tne eai.ring order o! llaings andl
ihu soitlu t, l'y any attire înethi d srhaitrr, la bring about

changet igt ltu<sian %ocial ain'i pulilleal organization. Ta
niant .t r-ie retorm.I s, icoatoclatiîs anal exireare thrutists of
t a% .s trtth tetn '" Nitiît"I was perbaps taurly appltc it
-as i certainly ras, fur example, ta Balcunin and bts fol.

lesanlby soatie of tem il iras even accepîcai in a
spirit rai puit anda dtfianccasan apptllation which,althoag
a nicI-nanie, tarpresbeal concitiy their apposmition ta, aIl1
ftarins ofa-euahortty i.ased on furce. Tu tht great massa! tht
Rusian an .tcunterss buirerer, il liai atela, anda iras now,
no app o,.tat reterence wbtattrer. It would. be quise as

t'tir Ptail c3uae aî reisontalle ta Say thar the pcspi'.
o! flicIt ittd S-ales mito were once called * "Kno-a
N tiangi" I ere p, isonas rlie r.'aIly didi na-t knuî anytiang
as ica sy ibat the peuple in Rosýia who att noir calîrd

IN.iitsI" air rrrns iîso traliy do la si leliere i.. no
reIliecs anyt i gCor do ainyt ing esc pi destroy. 13y per-
,aseti it r.-faut), hoîrere:, aie Xussian Governient andaiils:
Rusam c ti.ervataa c daas have succecalcaian niaking the
mwurld am pi itiî opprubrtc",i, nicknanie as really desa.ip.
tive ut tht chairacter aind op nions a-t aIl their opponents,
traie thet eircrist< I bo troirs an explosive b mbt rander
tht barisasse f ilat Czar daowm to tht pe.iceial and lavr.abid-
tmg irmlbero a P'ronial Assembly mita resjaecttully asks
trart ta pctîtaurs the Clown ta-i tht rediesso rievances.
l wa-uid bc hard ta final anuter instance un hisiory miterc
an incongruotas anal in:tppraipriate appellation bas thus bren
iaesenedl upa-r a latte-r igentauu* ma.s o! people te irbose bce-
liets andl :%cit'ins at "'is i.) sa-rt ut applicabilaty, a-r e case a
wh'ch au oppiobr aacknanse bas hall su confusing and
--o mas'.ading an ia flutence uapon public . pinion througbaut
aise n'îl.The p;ole ma-.t mnisrrprcseased arnd wra-mgcd
by b ç nicknans- are unqueitionably tht Rus.asas Liheraà-
tet mmbers ti flic prote-ti g party mita stîl ta a-b arn te
tima hy picaliale aima legal melba-d.- The Centurv

.1!agaaaa. ___________

SCOTCH SONGS.

VJt met %viîh steerl ins'ences cf ha-w enthusiastit Scottish
feeling exiii in tht nirirt oi colonial fle, whct, math is
prosait tentures anma srruggiec liter itrial îvcaith. is na-t
alirnys tht bcst conservcr ot national sentament. Tht feel-
ing is aipi ta- btmroire ecccntric, as Iras tht case wiîh tht
St ta3rr.an ofl Kingi Walliaiar Tuwn avho bad a portraiti
M.%ary Quiecttat fcuts tung in, bis bedromn, anal mis evry
moînîag on ring àîrctcheai bis bandis toirard it, crying,
'*Oh ' mia murdcea 0aten!" Once me uveiaeard an en,
thbus, savang. " Mýy Atm Fire.,idt," "'Ve Bank s ans'
Bises," "Tht Lanà û' the Lcail, '-abt, a body coutl bc laa

ta gang ta lacaven harîTng that sang siang. I Andl .v-.s cete
lorc Of c-tur.?iy more strors.çly cxprtssed than in tht case of
te Fw r~a 3autr l Scu-tsman, tahu cxclaimaca ; " Guae Saive

us ! l'a rai berr gang baine ani' bc bangeal titan det: here a
nasurai deuils 1"

NA.4POILEON'S .- RMY BEFORE IVATERLOO.

Tht aisusy o! Napolcan mas cnmposta entircly ai veteran
tsuops. lt irai aaso an excellent orale: anal candîttan. I
was a bum'.gentous artas ; ail tht men were Faena.tnien.
The tif.,ps astre cager ta fa,:ht. ta rettlevc tht reputaian of
the Frencht arms, lu rectiver th, il la-sitrenown. lt iras ice.
pariai for a dcspea'ac sta'ugglz. Tht Emapesor in bas aid-
dieus to the ai' m> dcliai etAvcsnes on tte 1th ui June, hall
rouikca the lpina s andl lcecrminataun ai tIi. suldacîs ta ihear

bihcit pi ch. Ht lad r. mindtd theni abat ibis iras tht
annhn'ersary nas! Marengo andl ut Fricd.and ; be had pointeal
ut abat try seere abo-ut 10 entutnî supericar nuebers;

bad tolai hein tuc baaqurt or aile. N. rershtless, as is a mis-
rake te cati itis ainsi, as mai vrasers have dont, tht fanest
vzhich Napoleoin en'cr ftal. ino the fieldl. in tira poants,
esacciiliy, itas aires' was na ta the eqîial ta rhaî, for example,

wrfs tite tam-mn saea ai Auiîtlaîz. In tht fiuaI place is
liait na-s tht inestama' t l adeansage of being tlld by those
btillaant t'ffacrs. thca in tht early prime of manhnod, mta
lsad baera sariiusht ta the flonts a tit. tuicit ot'it Revu.
luti.,nar, sta uggî 0i te tr who were ai W~aterloo, Ney
an t S .ul-, une S 'tait, iras perfartaiDg tht lunet ions a! cate!
ot staff; Ney mas the oniv anc a-! tht marstiar Wh'b cu.m-
mandtda .r.Pops an finat faa fieldi. Not slsat the torps-com-
nan tr r lackcd captince or devution. Tbcy wert un-
quesi lunahbî> excell n- - tiiccria, mio ball scn Marly yeara o!
tait,"tal service. But Napue ora's carlîct exploits bad bten
1 s I, r, rxient rtnrdarc<lprazitczblc only liy thteexception.

aIlir atlc ea rc whntre lbis oae canttnipoiatits-?Ma..ena,
. 'nrF DPa,- u. Mturai anal tht test. Scandly, there was

i-, aim --t> ni 5,~ uaand ihere cryula na-t bot bc. ax certain
*«a'etnt as! .tts.rust. ut lack ierarire confidence, an the part
of ti çla td- bw",iasai their sup:tior-, thetresait af theseo
rcni aaerînrow of the empare ias aSt4. iriia hall becs as-

s -m.caaad an 1 hiir ainais wi h crspiians afitrcazontile tarn.
diact orn the, p>rt a-f certrin affl..tr4 of bigla razk.-fokul C.
a'<Mr, lt: S>crab=ir's Mqoa.-inrrfer Mare.

-S]3rttfsb anb jforeitn
Tille givangs ot West î:hurch, Ballymena,.)ast yeat

aimauntcd ta ovcr $5.ooo.
AN aippeal fur $a25 000 has been made tai carry out the

restoration of Nlanchtstez Cathiedral.
CARVINAL Nge.%AN, who celebrated his cighty-scvcnth

iîtatay on tht 2161 uit., as in excellent health.
A MIISSION gld is in proceis ci formation nt St. Mlark's

Greenwicha, in ordet ta attract non-chiarch.gaers.
IN British lawlia duting the- past decsae Christianity bus

i,lv-tnred thlrty * r cent , Ntjhammedanism anly ten per
cent.

A rON RPNt't Pi tn the condlition of the Iapsed classes bau
heen hcid ini cunnection with the Establisbed l>resbytery oft
Cupar.

A CL£RL.MAN has given $12 '5,U00ý ta the SoCiety for the
Propagatlion .t the Gospel, prouably the largest donation it
bas evr teceived.

TaiE Rev. J. Crichton, of Dundee, has accepteid the cali
te be colleague anad successor t, Dr. Adamn Limd, of Mass
Strcet Church. Elgin.

Titaacngrrgataon af the la,.: Dr. Gray, af Belfast, is abo-ut
ta ercet a tablt in i mory of tbear dcccased pastor in the
ve.sibulcof the churcla.

Tatn Rev. ] S. H-am Iton. of Dubin, bas icturned ta
wark much amprovcdl in heslih. His cotigregatian welcamed

nain back ai a social meeting.
Dit S.NoDGRAs, of Canont-ie, gives public noice that ail

anglers %hu, pa.s oiver lii ,rlcbe ta fish in the Esk will bce
li.lab ta, pcrsrcu-ion tur tt:ea>s.

Tata Rcv. Thomas Ad.aanon, b.A., af Falkirlr, bas lac-
cpcd the cal to Anderstun, &he pit furmaeriy accaspied

ty Dr. Sumervi le and Mr. Siasai.
Oa.o KIRK quad sacra Church, E.tanburgh, of wbich Rev.

arles A.uCrsun is paitoi. has now a membcashap a01672, ans
itscrcase ut eaghty-two fur tht ycaî.

ST. ANIRzi's Chu ch, Kalm3rnacc, under the pasta-rate
ni Rer. J ames Lindbay. B. D, bas mure tàan doubled li
menabersnap durang the past I:wa years.

LOTHIIAN RC>AD* U. P. Church, Eâinhurigh, reparts a
maembetshap ai 1.044. and an thn -me ut $7,77o. TIse con-
gregatian as naw wnally lire front debt.

DRi. IAs:1 ARS.", Of Nlgnchesttt, is about ta visit Aus-
tlaira. Ilts tailler spent a pti.-n of bis litt there; ansd his

sste-in-law, a widuw, il sidcs in Duanedin.
Tiaîa Qascen lias oileîed to b corne patraness of Lady

Mlary FacîJarigs Gual.a ut Wuskang Ladies, a cbauity in
which lrancess Bea lice as muach tnterested.

PaaFap.aSo MOD of Aberde.ýn, hab been nppoir.tedl
Cuinningham Ltcturer furiE5S9 ; the subject cf bis courue
watt bc I "The Christian Docrine o! Immartality."

DR. TKASN 1AviO)SON has been prcaching and lecturing
ta large audi roct> an Plynt. .ah Chaarch, the band a-f the
Cameron iaghtanders duing duty on cacit accasaara.

DR. ÏNURPIH'. Ptîa-tet:.r c-i Htbreat in the Assembly's
College, Blfast, as Cary lecturer fur tht present year. The
sutajeci ai his sties of sevrn tectuts wili bce "Sacrifice"

Til R South- Enitern Raiiway Comipany have exercisel their
rigiti of pi halli ng tht sale af sandaoas puliatians ai
tht boakstalls on their liane, leascd ta W. H. Smilth &
Sens.

DR. AI RDs, of Cteicit, yiel.lins tu the pressure put up')n
lmn tas reconsadez has decis2an as tu the Mudeuatorshap,

wvautes tc, Di. Rainy that bac places harnstlf in the hands oi
lte Chuich.

TatL i.s. Nachalas Lane Ul. P. Churcb, Aberdeens. rc
ccntoy vacated by rte conigregatian, ta: a ncw building, bus
becin Jeascd by a cumpany irba propuse ta transfoan i lista
a musit hall.

Ttr Rcv. William Hastîe, B.D., bas instituted an actin
sag..anst the Foreagn Mission C.ninsatre ; ite claims $37.500
damnages for alIMgd breacit ra! agrcement in dismissing Iea
tramn bis pus% ai Calcuttta.

STr. VI 1;4-9-T Sabbath scol, Glasgow. bas increased se
anucit abat thetballis ut the church are becomirag la-a aal.
Ail the si fangs in thic Church arc let, andl the communion
roIl numrnis naly 1,a-o0.

BEu.IaN- Chtrch, Haillbtad, Glasgaw, reiorts mearly
cTery sarîang Ict, ail dehts pddand a balance in the bank.
Tht chuzch-duor collcctions lit year rcaiar.d $zaoa, and
%litre are 347 tnerdbcis on the roll.

Tata Rer. G. R. Glcag, laie Chapiaan-Gencra of- thet
Forces, is seriousil ill. Zir. Glcag lis na*nety.twa Yeats 0!
age. Bcturc lie tuk Didcrs hie was a soldase- and serveil
under Wellington an thc Pcnlnsaala.

EmiN PAsiiA has nu tapes ai ail of a regeneration a-f ne-
gro"a by nc4:racs. and as canvanced that if si bce possible
lot Central Arttae t ie opericd rap ai tan aniy bc faccom*-
plasheal by n -ans 01 the Chanese.

Dit. bfxrsii^-e LAG wus cntcrtained ai a welcome
breakfast in Mibo%,utnc. ai which lie gave an intertating aCI
court at tht work t thet iorrie Mission Union in Gla.sgow.
ini which he bas sueu it iy êa.oPcratcd.

Two Protestant Spaniarids have been condeained ta six
tays' iaxpnsunrncnt and aiso laeatvily fancal because rhey dia!
not kneael cr iakt aff thcit hats %%-lin îhey met a ptiest

carig tht viatcra in the street of Ma.ird.
Ma. R S'rz% ART. af Miltan and Castlcmiîk, ta eulable Car
mcrnaock partsra ta gct a woaithy siacceasar ta the laie Mr.

Siarry, bas tenuuncrd bis claim of $795 for Io=s ot patta--
age, wl:ich othervrasc was payablz by the antssming nuiter.

A%. acramaniaus dascusuon toIik pl ice in Decr Pressyey
on a nria iuon t censure propo.ed by Rev. W%. M. Siaiber-
land, lapon Rcer. A. Maxwell ia pnbli-.hing a leuter in tht
newstupcrs conea'rning a ditpaite lt; is coder appeaL *A
resolatltbn ras paludr disapproykag of the action of Mr,
Maxwell andl wms. Ssion.

MAItcli -lista lus.]
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AT the closing meeting of tlae Glencoe Young 'caple's
Association, the président. Rev. D. Cunrie, usas preseitie.!
with an appreclative adiliess an.! a Isanalsome secteîary.

Tala Huron .Siçna, naticing an adilmess on the Scott
Act, delivere.! by Rev. D G. Lamenon, o! liungainaon,
ays thast Ilthe discourse lias not been surpasse.! in Godertala
for Yeats."

THtE contibutions o! Knox Presbyteraan g-hisucli, i of%,u.
stock, Ontario, fan tise lait year for the variîuus Sulieme!, o!
the Cburch ausounteti ta $1,141-14- af wlich $165 uas foe
tise Augmentation Fond.

TatE Rev. Dr. R. F. B3urns deliveneti neceisi> a niosi in
teresting lecture descriptive o! liii tris tront tlic Al'aiic
ta tise Pacifia last sommer, in tise lecture romt a! Fort
Massey Cisunls, Halifax, ta a large an.! deeply intereste.!
audience.

TataL local tresuters o! Knoux College Ltsuuument are
remindeci o! tise appnaduing meeting ul tise Bloards ana1
the .!esînability of as lfut riemns as possible belure thau turne.
There ane sutascriptiorss tu tise cxîent o! about $40,00.> yct
ho Ite collecte.

IT is undenstootl thisa the Rev. Thomsas Macadam, ut
Steatisnoy, autlaor o! IlThe Miaster's \MemotiaI." nous in ls
foortcentis tiisan.!, is engage.! en a wvonk on "Tise Atone
ment, for Clams an.! Popular Use." It wîil consîst of train
150 ta 200 pages.

Tatat sacrement o! tise Lord's siappet usas observe.! un Fansi
Churcis, Brantford, Sabbath iveek. Notwitlistanding tise
3evere useather, there usas a large attendan..e ut mcunbets.
Attse pneparatoey service on Fiday nugtat before, tuseni>
aise new m.mba-rs were receive>!, makuog lft> -une during
tise last nine montiss.

TaHE Wayside Gathenens andi Boys' Mission Ban.! o! bt.
James Square Prtesisytenian Cisurcis héa their lins: open en-
tertiaient on Ftaay evcning last, thse Rev. De. Kiugg
pressding. Tiret uas a lange attendance. Tise proccee!
ings irere agreeabîy daversifled, cansistang of music, recla
trons, mbssionary tableaux, etc The pnoceedings amiounieti
ta about $75.

Tru: sateament af th- Lord's supper was dispense.! in St.
.Andtev's Cisurcis, Stnaîhnoy, on Sabbath wecle. Notusith
standing the dan>gerously slipîaery state of tise noads thltre
was a large attendante o! mnembers-largen use tandeistanti
titan on any pnevaaus occasion. Tnsity neus membrs suec
receive.!, flirne by certificate an.! twenty.ont on profession
a! faitis. The services tisroughoot wece s'ery imprcssiu-e and
appasently mucis enjoyed.

THEa following officties have been electe.! faor tise Kn ix
College Mlisbaonary Society torI S8 9. - blsse>.. A. L
Mitcelel, B.A., président ; E. B. b!ctisee, B.. fieu vice
preiiieni ; James Druimm.nt. B.A., second ucce presadent,
f. M. MecLaren, B.A., recocin sccretaey eR. Ilatkness.
aoeresponding seceary; G. IV. Loýie, sEcctcacy of coin-
miliees ; W. Gauld, tecasonrer ; A. t(aric, A J. jansen.
J. L.iaîe. J. Caiunicg an.! W. Craw, caunicallors.

Tat >zai tin ora saya . The First Preaby-,eian
Cisarci o! Allons], h. 1v. A. T. Wolff, Dl. 1, pastor, bas
been expericeneing a m-ai graciaus trvival. Manly wbo bai
glewa caircicis have cuse Isact te <lutt allegiauce. Aisaut
tireuty-five have protesse.! conversion, ai vhrho iuseniy trre
have been eeceive<l an profesioun of tbesr failli in Christ
sance the Wcek of Prayer. Sabbàtb con -rcgaîions anc large,
prayer meetings welI attende.!, an.! thse auc as happy an.!
unmite..

Tata Ingensoll Ch'rnulk gaves an accounit ai a lecture
teîavced ian St. Andtesr a Cnurch there, b7 lacs. W. r,.MeTravish, B.D., o! St. Geurge, whba preacrata un Lisalmers
Cburcis there sanie Sundays aeo. tirs aumjeet beit.g - epre.
3entative Womexa of lfistory. Trac <.rouarur sals. MN.
McTavish as a Yong man o! mare aban oanaty abîîîty ard
brîgis prospects. lie handle.! tise délicate sutaîcct ai Sais
lecture ina7 mastenl>' style. chaste an.! cuituet, yet spank-
ling uits wit an.! humour.

AT-tie lait regmlar meeting of tise Kox Callege Mlis-
sionary Society tise !oîlowung appoîntients wcte malle tur
tise sommauer: W. Gaul.!, Béthuane; J. Gilcarmst, Sebrigbt;
P. J. MecLaren. Byng Inlct; (Y. NV. .ogte, (.abacank ; Il.
L. A. Reai. French Raver; W. Looiper. NN abash; J aies
blann, Blindi River; J. R. bînelair, berperai River; Il. K.
Herne, S patuash Raver; John .M tir isahoiti J. IL
Barsett, Frankin ; L. A. Harrison. Loang * A. Ncilly.
Kilwoeth. Besades these <Jatarto fields. W. Neilly. James
DrIcrmonti andi W. M. Haig vert appointe.! to ticids in
Mlanitoba ans. tise North-West.

THIt St. Andreus's Chuncis Congrégation, Sitra'hrcy. %Vern
a social cening togetsen ;n tie liait a! tise aisrch on Te
day week, on the anra ration o! 11ev. T. an.! 'rs. Mlacadam
Taie grecater part of tise time usas upei mn tr;cndl> soial
conversation, and! alter retresismeo)ts ha.! Iben set. ý, ir. tht
ride rouaS, short ad.!nesse, usent .:vered b> tl.. . r il
don, Leiteis, Itelan.! an.! Murray Nfisi Rl-t,nn cea.
with her tisn'al power the passage trors Boisa' Cat'ar*.
Satarda; Night aos !xmi!Y wissip, and 1M54s B. C.aeciir.
sang a beautiual hymn. Trat liall uas fuall during flhc %vioIé
ai thée evenitg. citar>' even> famlly aitis congteization hein,;
repeescate.!. A ulosi ceujyable evcning terninate.! ai tien
6'clcsck.

THtE vasions ïuuni: Peuple s Ausocations cunnecte.! wmi
thse rersbytcax Cluurces &ra Turontu hart risul- tu ltrirn
a géneral union, compose.! a! deîr-gatcs froui ahi tise chitru.s
ln tise iy. Two preimiraary mctmrags have alneady been
bel.!, anc lait useel, at mmicl a cunsauiuoa usas adoptesi.
ulaich l ii appeax an a subsequersi issue. Tise fuilawmng
offaces wcre appointed . Robert S. Gunlay, WVest Church.

ecident; lobn A. Pattersan, Etskint Chncis, vace.prcsi.-
gent; C. N. Lande, 01.! St. Audrew's. scrcetan>' . Mils
Shoctea.!, C1d Si- Anidrews, teicasurer. Tise ongreg.ations

represente.! were; St. Atsdeewsi QI.! St. Andreuv's, Knoxe.
Centrai, Charles Street, Erakine, Cuk's, East qnd WVest
Churches.

THbE Chathamt Presbyterial Society held its third annual
nseeting un Tuesday, Feb. 23, in First 1'eesbyteriars Claurch,
Chatham. Thse meetings were presideil avec by Mets.
WValker. A large number ai delegates were presenit tram
outsitie auxiliaries, and Me. R )Cer, af Londlon, wlîa Rave
a starring address an the niterzioon. The rep irts a! treasurer
and secretaiy baid an increase over last year leuis in nons
bers aisd contibutions, tile latter beiisg $541 65. Two
auxiliaies and! ane mission band have ne adue.! tits yenr.
l>utini tire afteenoi a dépsutation Irai» thse Presbytery-
then in ss mn-consisting of 11ev. Messrs. ifecket an.!
Corde, came an ta assure us of the sympathy of tlîat body
%n ont vaoik. fIn lie evcnsng a pubic meeting vias helàf
in bt. Aîsdrew's Cisurch, aJdressed by Rev. Metssrs tara'
an.! Farquliarson. Foilowisig aie oPiaers for flic year:-
NMrs. vaiker, president ; Mas. Blecket, viceprésident :
Mrs. Marrtisis, treasurer; Mns. Laughton, recordîng s»crc-
tarv , Mes. MeNaugiston, correspondir.gsecreary.

AN interesting lecture usas delivere.! last iscik il& tic
lecture ru>sm of Knox Chuicis by 11ev. G Buiniel.!, B.D.,
or tbis ciîy. Tire chair us accupie.! by Mr. JA. P4tttt
son. Tis speaker gave an accoont of hosv 'lie lande! at
Jappa, an.! went frum thetre ta Jérusalems aiong thse onl>'
roa<î in ail P'alestine. The wherls of the canniage in whlich
lie travelled, bli only velaicle of the ki.! in aIl the cosuntry.
usere alist square, whacb did flot add ta the consiort of tht
journey. Jetusaiem, hie sai.!, ha.! a population ni 30.000o,
hat being jews. Tire latter have no riglits ushatever, and
are treate.! very b2dly hy the otiser nationaîiies an.! I*ureisi
authoriîies. The lecturer spoke at considerab>le length of
the vanacus places of inacrest VI hîci be Iiad vi3ite.! an Jerusa
lem, boch as the Muosipie o! Ornai. the Véry locailuof aIic
lluly tifl Huties, thse Churcis o! the Hulv Sepuichte, whieze
Cbnîst usas crucifie.! an.! buried, an.! thé Choucis af the Na
livity, erecta-. on the epot %vliere the stable in ushich lie usas
basn hiait stoad.

Tita ahnai coni'regatiunai socialoal Knoxc Clsurçli, Mlui
real, uses helli last useel, an.! uas largel>' attende.!. Mei.
Fleck, the pastar, occupieti the chais, an.! in fils aoaenang
remacks recerre! tu tise cail whîch hll recently corne to bin
!coin Knsox Church in Winnipeg. lie hope.! that as lie had
dcîdeti to remaîn in bis présent charge, ail the membrs
wi.uid ose their b:st effitts for thse continue.! arosperi 1y o!
the congregation. Short ad.!resses were given by the 11ev.
NIe. Pattetson an.! Miesss. D. Aikman. J. àleD. Riaina an.!
R. llendersos. Thae latter tasok occasion tn recer ta the
active part Mets. Fleck took in tise work. an.! lier great as-
sistance in the choir, an.! on benalf af tlie bosard of man
agers, presente! hier wiUs a choîce basket a! fi .awers. General
regret was expresse.!l at the absence af Mr. Paul, wlio,
ussing to alaness, u unable ta be préert. The ciauin, on-
dea tise leadershlip of Me. Coates, gave several muasicalI
eitions duaing thie evenîng. Tise tuant uas tastefully de-
curait.! wath plants and fijusers, kaodiy supiplie.! by Nie.
L.l.f t.ampbell. Ice crcam, cake, etc., sce ,>ravided by
the ladies.

O.s Friday, thç 2nd unt., thse annuai mneîîng o! tise
WVoman's Foreign isinr Society ut aise i{enun con
g4cutiunb wua Itlîtiun manse. A nt.aber o! members
a.,. uihcts nteiesked in the work o! tlic society usere pre
sent. Tr.e treasuarer seepori was enc.uraging. C.ntiibuiani
lui clic t as amosisset u $B9, ast antacale of $1o oies IS
year. la the cveisîng a pubtlic m.ctini: in tbc înierest )t the
.oKcety usas fild an ise cflurch, preside! avez by the Res.
F. A. bIcL.-nnan, paàioa o! the con4eegition. Tisere wa5s
a guud gatheî ing, cunsà Icrang tbe s.aLe ut .lhe areather, the
voung: peuple b>î.ig usd1 representeil. Rer. Me. MelLaren,
.f Alc.andraa%, delîvcei an atble and! veev interesaint; addtess
uns flhc "engstes Wumen of the %firlJ,"' espedialj> ut
C,.ina, In lia, %l ica and! Pzsia. and! illus-rate.! ut by the
use J! mai. 1lie alsi en'ertain,-d tise hearcs by exaibi.ng
a niatc of heaisen cuorasii:s and! idois. T.ac rer. genthe
mfan is arci: poîcediun tise bistory of tise hc.u tien lands and!
ilheur benighted siate. Hc speaks of them uutis as muach

ammiatity as ifl he ha.! been there. D3y bis many utter
anees and! éloquence. hie cainot (ail to iii 1 ress ana audience
on tise reaponuàbàiiîy an.! importance of foeeign missions. A
bcarty vote of tlianks wau awar.!e. hiai by thse meeting at
the «close.

Tis social, by which the tenih arsnis'crsary o! tise settle-
menu ol Rcv. Du. Lxillaw, un bi Paul s tisrch, lamiitun,
ab alaserveu lhast si; el, and %v.as ta tise fuileat sensé a del ilt

lui ucs.-aàion. Trié mcc ang usas opene. witb prayen b> ;%eu.
Li. Il. 1 letthet, aLaca whacb the immense gatbcnsng, ushieta
ýonsîuletcà) iti,t the beau,àu . touns, usas supplie.! usth te.
treshmcn.s Irons tables clegantly spre.ud an.! decorame. iati
chuîce floves. Tisc criair uas thcn takeri oy Ms. M
Leggat, usho an a créat addnýcis baiefiy revieusea th: work ai
ise Leaurcts duntig the paut tesn ycsss, stîousng ujat duang
lise pastorale ul Lia. Laiulaw tise inmti-b:stip ba.! incecasco
Irons 237 ho 525 - the bauaoth bcisouf frais 204 ta 391
,iabmatn scisou. ulierings frai $73, un 187b. il- $275 as ab»
ordînxry reren&ue <. tise churcas înom $-.4b9 tu$53g
o. revalent eoribations frein Stua, an ablâ, to$.a un
ISS7 ; $25,790 hll. baen pa..! un dlebs. inc!oding anteresi ;
$17,375 et, ciurcis umOroscments, iscluding new lecture
raona and! orgn i$95,0C0 fur missiffn, and! otie benevoient
pueposcs, andi fne all, 4b03,665. an average of airec $io.ooo
pet annuin. The présent andeotedaess on tise wiraI chureis
property as $2,00o, with a floaig deti of $953- whiscai tire
Ladie Associataon-wici hias acc.>Mpltsaicd a0 mactih in
tise past-hxs undectaken ta vipe off .h. year. Touward
chs <bject clhc &c ut $545.w a r esSc.! tron the taret-iouà
Szbb~aîl.*s ufierings, an.! ove sà t ht Ls enteriaine-icus.
tht ougisu belote. AMes thet c.airmans addecS a muis an.-
tcrc±tnZ programme aras renderti by talente.! ant&sts in a
marines çvbutE higbly dcl .1hte.1 the lariîc audience. Jlapay,
adîcase3 by &cv. Di. jeffers, Revs. N.. J. Dey, Mi. Fiasca,
T. Guldsmith an.! Di. La.dlas iterasi lied the cnvoymcnu
o! the cvening, which cdose! with thse long maette doxology
sud flic bersedittion byRev. Dr. Jeffers

Tits Londoan Fret Prdis says: Tire 1kv. D. McGli.
VERy pailas, presided at a large gathering of flic congre
gn, iun of St. janies Presbyterian Chuich9 last wcek, the
body orfithe clirch beinh. well filleil. Mlr. A. K. ble
bourne was elccted secteinry afifthe meeting. bir. S. Li]
rar, secretary of fihe Bioard of Managers., rcad the Session,
babbath School and financial seports, cach of which slioweï
a flurishing condition of alfa.les. Tire Sessiunal reports
aliuwed that filteen families ha.! becn reccived during the
year ; numnber of miuies bclongitig to the congrégation.
eîghty seven ; number of meinticrs or. revised soli, iùo,
nutinber receîved during thic Veut, abhout tonty ; rein Ae>j
during tlic yens, twenty-two ; flamber aofatra iii
503 ; nu-iiber of oflicers and teachers in sabbath schsl,.
t.%clve; number of scliolars On rail, 140. Contribsutions-
Tu missions, $S ; for ail purposes, $7o. Tire financial te

ur t showed a total revenue of $2.030 63 ; of this the
dies' Aid raised $502.01 ; by envelopes and coliections,

$9,458 62 ; Sabbatii sctsool- $7o. The report also shows a
L.gascc to flCxt year al $224.6. bit. Mitchell tisen movesi,
secundcd by à1r. S. Edgat, the foliowing résolution le
viess ut the encuuiragîng report just aduî.îed, and especiai> ut
thée îaar&ttd llr..g4CSS AttCn.iîng tte wVU[k o! 0j1is churcis ese
sirsce ide. lcG.ali<vray lccainc our pastor ; Whereas, itîca
%vc wcrie a stuppicmetited cong~régation with ai mtmbesaî
o! atiout thirty, and a subscrairs list showaig $333 ai
and, vie have îiuring the présent pastorale now grown tu
bc not uni> a sel( bustaining congregation, but besides psy
icig $3,200 for ctsurch irtprovements and iiîcrrassi.g our mai
istcr s sxîary tsy $.os, w have sicreabed aur mettibersbp
livetrild, inecease.! our revenue fruin $333 to over$200
and our Sabbath achocil rnembership tCflluld. Thar an vie,
ai the fact that tisîs remarkauie saacce.s as, ond.;r Gud, due
largely Io aur estecitne. pastor. I nsove that as a coisgrrga.
taun use du nous tendlet Ms. bIctGîluvr.ay, ouI pstui, ui
bincere an.! gratetui aiipicciaa.iun o3 ib able, ithlui anq
titicsefli àetvî,.e anîong us, nd alsu express thé hupe tsa- at
may long bc spareil i the Coud providenîce ut Gt _'lug.i
sud out as out pastor aînongst us. This motion was ctria
by a unanimous standing vote of tht congrégation. \Il.
M.%Iacli r replie.! thai hc coul.! fot express bis feLrg,
for the ki.!, hearty, generous and! unanimous appréciation

of is humble services by ihis congregatiun. As regards
incrcase u! saiary, vçhich had been su generously referarIl t
an the adoption of the report, bce sai.! that flot ane dollar
of increasc would hie evtr accept tili tire last dollar of flic
délit o! the chu rch was pai.! off.

Pis E.saVTisiT Ok l3.'iaaeîi -An adjourned meeting way
hhld ai Blarrie on ruçaday, 28th Februaay, fur cotisideratîsa
of the Assembly's trnit an.! vitre atters. Dr. Fraser,
seconde.! hy blr. Cochrane, anove.! that the remit on rati
stages watb a decease.! wafe's si.scr be flot appeave.!. Dr.
Gtay. seconde.! by Mr. Carsvell, nioved that il be ap.
provcd. 1 ne amesîdment %vas cartaed by a vote ai thaîlicec
tu Severi. Dr. Fraser, Melsses. MecLco.!, Fandlay and
Lochirane dîssente! train the tiading. Thse report ai th-
cammitic of thse booke ol foris was presente.! by Dr. E.wai
wia rcccî&ed the thanksai the Picay)tery for is care andi
diligence. Tire report was adopied as a whole, after thae
recumînendations ha.! been separately discusse.!. Thetre
mit on the Constitutioni of the Général Assembly an.! ex
litais was next taken up. A motion th -t thé numberda
c-)mmissioners De continue.! as orse-iounih of tihe ncicabers of
flrsbyteny was dcfeaici by an amendment that the number
bic une sutth. Ctause Il . of rcimit waas adopicd. as '<as Clueý.St
11Il (a), (1), with iligise change, (c) and (di), Clause 111
(e) w.us tiisapproved. The flext ordinary maceting *iill bc
fleid ah Barrie, %Vednesday, 21St Miarch, at eleven a.m
liime 'Mission business wall bc taken up giss, then reports
af Cutumiees ai State ai Religion, Sibbath Schoels ard
Tempérance. In the evening -lhe Presbytery will trier
Mwîth thse WVaman's Foreign Mission Pirsbtstial Snocety,
and Mersses R. N. Grant, R. J. NI. Glassiord an.! f),
Campbelîl wiil deliver addresses. MeI. James %Ve.lge. relire
sentatave eIder front Sunnidale. having dic.! On ihe 4-h Fet>
ruary, the Prest-ylety adopte.! a resciusation qf respect foi ibe
decc2>ci an.! of sympattsy wath the widow.-RotsUT
MooanaE, Pres. CIerk.

PauctSilrzucv OF bTRATFORD.-A regular meeting ofitesj
caurt was hel.! in K~nox Cisureli, Straîford, on the x3 h insa.
A paper on "Ouin Responsgility " was rea.! by Mnr. lamal
tan. The Pteibytcry requrste.! NIr. Hiamiltan to tcaJ it
aha.in at next rçïulsr meeting, when it coutl be arrange.! t3
u.aec an evening.%ederianu and invite tic cngregalaun <. Nc
uiescrit. A long ,li,cassion un the iitun tîur huM buaiuly ivai
rcgu.ls mee.ings pet ycai resuslie. an agreing lu mec. sa
tliec as furmctiy but that thc firsi sedcruni of cc. a;,0
u.a.c mncc>iasg bc becJ un thse evcnîig Irccedang the usuat dal
ut mérneîg. asnd devute.! ta. the cun tdera.sun af aonic ip
t-aaciaing «ut wurk as manisters and eIders Thse rcply tria
the cungreZaior ut Knox. Churca, Strafford, &tnenti tht
L'iesbytcry's injunc.,un tu that -;ongrcgatign tu pay th-
arrimant agrce.! lapon in rc Rcv. T. McPracrsuns neî.nnr
ailuwrance usas read. After beanng the àame il wus teutiec
tu. teici the usiule catates lu tht byaîud sirnplicatei. Memits
liamaiton, Turntauil and! Kay usccc appoinied wj lirescil. ta-
tase bçiore bynuul an.! tuosupport the zefereace upun *t
flu o! chat court. Thse Cictk was antiorte.! to I.4tct ah
paies and fusai.! alu uecessary fiapcra Tht fulîuwaet
vycc i .puinteas tammuissw>neis tu th: Aissembi) . Messrs.
R. brcuit, J. McClung, A. F. Toally, T. Camnpbell and]J
B.ay-d, ministers, an.! MeIrss. G. Muarray, T. sainj, G
Uilis, J. Wialson and! J. Bar> Iers. NIr. T. ItcCiung tan.
dccci bils résignation af Snakespcare, etc. It was arcd tg
h-l11 A aàic..î meeting un Slaakesî.eare On dic 27&h imît., ix
cerin a..n., and! mec. wàih aIt c.ancexnied. Th e ramit araeS
t.açc.l.ng capensr. tu Gcneral Aisembtity %vas canajerJcc
1. %vas à&.ecz- that tic Assemb!y stiaul> consist o! anc iuztl
as ai presenI, but shuul! mater tiennially .hat thic p..asip
o1 this cialt bc Arprove.!, bu. ibat Jhe lait clause à!cc
rex.! *,comm6ussiionerà u hest Pres'ytenes have conaeàbaa

i 'a t shaht récrive foui cents pet mile, Laut thosc c.ncia
Isioners whcsc Ptesbyteries have flot -ta eontribasîed shah fit
pari in proportion to the simnouE contribted' Tse Prtsý-
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le yapprôved or the remit -%rent marriage wili 4'decesssed %Yhiskcy wouid bc supplied. Ilis neiglibours protested that
wl(e'-ssttC. Tite conimittec apii-inteil to sisii Wei-le ls resolve wotild eflet.tualiy debar him front the co-copera-
,toit Crosshili reported, andl the Ptcs'îytery rccommenal that tdon of tire set-Icis at an-y dîne lie requireil îicir ali, but hie
the grant tglatit cungregation b-2 still con!inued. Mr. Mc*. adhcred in il, and. as the event proved, lie neyer bîail the
Klbben presenteci the report ofl the Sabliath i Sliîuis, siiteulea sîg difficuiîy in getting ait the help hie tetîttaeal.
wss adopteal by tlie Presbvtery andl Mr. NlcKsillen ivas in In 1865 lie sold hîs latin andl purchaseal a liouse In the
stiete 10 orwari il go the dnvener ci the Synod'à Coni village of Gienniorris, wlierehle lived for some yeaîs. licre,
miittec It ws salsa augrced thaI 300 copies bie prinical (.'r in the vent 18l68, bis faitiufui and excellent wîfe Jîcd. but
distribution amort Our sehutuls. Mr. '.\icercson uvas in- about four years afterwvard. .Iuring na visit tu Scotlani lach
stitictea ta appition the anviunt reqîuieed for liresljytery u.arried allaina. J3ccoming weary of inictiviiv, hce buuglit a
purposes. A cîrcaitar fromt the l'resbytcrv orGicngirrv was sniall faim abnut Iluirteen years age -a Yotk RjaJ. i>andab,
rend whicli sluwcut aa application wouid bce madte lu wherc hie continued tu resi' usat bis dcath. lias second
(;enerai Assenxly for icave tu reccive as ai minister of this wife dirai just five months ago.
Church, the Rcv. D. A. MecLein, of tlie Conprepationat Mr. Mclntrosh was a staunch Reformer, andal aways took
Churcli, Unlited States. The l>resbylery ilien ai! siursied tu tan active mnterest in politics. In religion lit %vas a I'reshy.
mcclt in Siuakesprareai abruve, andl on the 711, uf MaY trasf terman, anal lioî at Glenmorris 4od EUuLda.-; lie waa an eider
nt hait.past seven p.ms in àilvertoti F . 'Tais Lv. Pres un tlue Presiîytcrian Churcli. lie 'vas a nuan of strict iii-
ckerk. tcgraîy, and ledl a consistent Ilre.

pitesBYTEity oir LtiisAY. Tite Lindsa% Presliytes)- As staical abuve, heedshed on the i3th Fatiruary, and was
taet af Cannington 011 281h Feliruary. andl wa., consaîtuteal burical in the cemelery ai Dundas. Mr. .Alexander idcln
by the Rcv D. B. MIfriaall lcî'r t1lirter. aimais goûtî, wuo witli his wife resadtul WiLh ban. a telucpb , su
tersa nd seven eliers presert. Firmer minutes werc icad andl alme is NMg. Daniel bMtIniush, mt 1 .urunwu.
sustainea. Th" daims on Asugmentauion Fund fi aie six
mlonîlus were approveal afier baîing the depuqatiun wiuo lîa lOVR .L N TS
visites!i the corigregations anti rea1uests malle foi the future fNR 41 OTS
year. The couregation of Leaslcîlale andi Zepluyr requiang Arrangements arc being made for a co)nference under the
S25 leSS thZtn promi.cd for pasî %ix months andl requesting auspices of the Montrent Evangelical Alliance, tin lue lield
$5o less next year. Sunderlandl andl Vroumanton assi un ihis citv in Octoher nex f romt the 22nd to flhc a5th in-
atsed thaI neXt yesr tbcy agree ta Rive ibeir pastor $800 clusive To the conference mainisters and iaymen (rom ail

anal manse neict year witbîuut Augmentation. Mission parts ol the Dominion are inviteal, andti cauccal rates aie
stations! dlaims anti suppiy wcre aiso arrauced. Dr. NMc- heing arrangeti for wirli the several railway companies.
Tavisigave in as Moderatror o! St. And rew's Chu rctaSession, Some of the mnit vital questions ni the day are tu lie
Eldon, a report whicils 'as receiveal anal adoptes!. The discusses!. includmni! such topics as Il Eduration," IlCur
tnsier of the mission stations (rom Petcrboiuh l'resty rent aUtieltef." IlNational Petits." "Capital andi labour,"
terv ws lefi ov'r ta a coorr'reiice of tlie tvu PiestuYîc.utes IIRoman Cauhotucut in Canada," "The ('hureli in Rela
during Synod. The following c,-rnmissioncrs fut the Gent lion Io the Evangelizaiinn o! the WVorld." "The Dominion
rai Asamby were appointes! Revs. D. C. Johnsun- A. Evanrelicai Alliance," IlCo-Opcratinn un Cliristian WVork"
R=sS M.A., A. G. MeILarlilitn. R.A . F~ Coclcb'îrn, M.A., and l personat Rcsponsibiliiîes." Many of bbe most pro.
analeiders : Messrs. D. Grant, T Ili Glendinning. J. R. minent men in Canada and the' Unitedi States hav'e been in-
MeNaillie and George T. Bruce The' Rev D)r C rant ws viberi ta take part, and a deputation frtnt the Parent Ali-
nominated as the Moderator of Assemnbly. Rev. A. Ross ance in Ilr.îain as tu lic prescrit. 1: îs hoped abiat ail branch.
ead a report frami the %Woman's Foreign Mission l'resby es of tgir Alliance in Canada and ail mruistetial associations
tzua Assuptsatin tbers in session in the ia.ement * when i, uvili senti delegates, andalbtat thue conierncu svill prove ta

was moveal bv Rev. E. Cockburn. secondesi by Rev J. B. lalessinz tu the Church of Christ througliout bbe wliolc
McLaren, and arreed that the Presbysery receive the sers, ri Dominion.
e-press their desout tliank<u!ness tu the Great lead of the
Chiuucl for the marked prasperity vouclisafeal to the Society Speaking of conférences in Canada. ut ub proposed tliata
luring.the ver. assure il oir our curclini symj'aby anal cu- the r.exl Meeting uf the- Pan.Preb terian Cuuncsl lic belal

operaiou, commen 1it su tlie Rance u! Goal anad generuus uup- in Moanireal. andl an invitation usi likely 10 bc extendeal by
Po t of the Chiristian women of thie Presbytcry, recoignuzine the Presbyterian Cliurcbeà of the ciay ai the meeting in
un il a valuable means o! grace and a power(ul ngencv in London next July.
giviuug the Gospel tu the l'eatlien. Convenersao!commitîce Re-duceal taies are beinL, arrangeai for by tbe severai

avin their reparla on the State of Religi-n and Ten,1., sieamship companies for deleg!ate tu the Conférence on
ace wluîch were adoptes!. anal iii the absence o! Rev. W Futcîgn Massions ta bc belal in London, June 10 ta 2g, as
G. Mii.Mr. T H. Glendinni-g rens! the report on Sib- iveli as fur delcdaies tu tlie Pan Presbyserîan Council.
bath Seboals whîcb was aiso aulopacal. The Rcv. Dr Nie The -IBeatver," IlDominion " andl " Atlan " lunes offer
Tavsh unovect, secondes! but Rev. A. Curule, anal agrerd, special inducements for rmund trip tickets front Montreal tu
il That Ibis Presbytery express uts cordial sympathy %tilla Liverpool anal baek ho Montreal.
Mr. Milîs, of Sunderlandl, in bis ilînrsm, anal truct $hat «Lectures at the Presbyterian Oo)llege hetre termuinates! on
tiougli bbe goadness o! Goa lhe may bc speedily rcalored t10 izadsulnsac1uv iprn .rtefnleaa
heal' l, ana ltita the Presluytei-y alsue ex oress gratitude go naioa, analc studen sex arctsiearan I.,e teina exmi-o
Gort forthe blesiag iabat bas attendeal iZu munistry of our naon.uiciltinnx iiy. 'lelongercesf
biollier since bis sieuleent un Sunderland and Vroaman- 11-c cullege taise Place un WVetiaesd-IY the 4aru Of Aprul.
ton." Dr. Cavcn's circular on IlSysiemaiic Bencieace The contînurl tnraase caver last year an the contributions
Iras brouplit belote the nutice of the court, andl attention for Home Mussions as most craifing. ecnuraging the hope
:aile t the subie&. The report ai thie committce on the abat the vear wull ens! wsîboul a deticit. For the Auginen-
IBook çf Forms I was iireuented liy athe Rev. L±. cock-- tation. Foreugn anal French Evangeiizaiion Funals therc

hrr recommentiing certain charges. anal on moelan af shoulîl bc a vigorous ciff'rt durung the next titre weeks So
Rev. A. Ross. secondeal by Dr. McTavush, tias adoptes!. The abat ihere May bie nu dehitis reporites! Io the Gencrai As
ternit ua the expenses of conimissiorers tu th- (jenterai As- sembiy. In -very congregalion andl mission station wliere
sembly was tlken up. anal inasrrucb as the Presblery bas no contriution bas tbis year been made. sîcps shoui! la.- ai
alrraiy adoptes! the trcconumendaaîou in the - Book of once taken tu sectire sumetuung fur eacb of the bchemes of
Faims," tbat thie tepresientaiors bc as the raitc o ne un six, the Chuscli belote the end! of Aptt. lrom cvery ane ai
the first clause in the remit Lie nul agites su o bus aice te sheïe, nu maisci houw pont, suîmctbing cuulal bc olurainea. if
nuhuider af remit, on motion u! Mrf. McLaren. seconded by the vpapurtui.y were Rivena In the peuple 10 contrîhube. fi
%ir. %eNcillie, bc adopies! was carrird. The p.csîiygcry us hopedab tat un no congreCatioi usali rite otlice'luearcrs
adjouriscil tu mcclre ai Wick (in thie lasa Tuesattav in May at stand an the way of tete peuple hatvung tbis opportunity.
liai!past tarn o'cloek a.m.-JAsces R. Ssorr, PeCIrk. A bazaar is tu bc 'iclid in the lecture rcom o! Calvin

Cliuuch, on Tlirsday anal Fridav, 22nal and! 23lrd ins. The
OBITV'4R Y. pastar o! ibis conrreratioià-Res'. Dr. Smyth-us esver

ready to tend a heipinit banal tu other Churclies by lecturiug
%at. 110011 b'istrosii. for themi, anal tbestwuilI doubties reciptocate in connection

Thue Dumfries Reforrnr savs: 21r. Ilugh Mclnîosli. one sitla this leiarar.
ai the oldeut pioncer& o! Dumfries town.ship. dîed 2t bis The anr.ual treprtf of the Prest'iyteuuan Cale Mission tuas
resudence, 'sutk Roari, Dundas, on %rnnday, t;t ais uit a just becn i-uti an printe! (oant ly Rev la1 Camptuel..
the pauruarchal atre et eightv->ux. Ife was a native of the Cnnvener o! the Comrmitter. The s:nissuujnai) Rcu. James
patiua ai Ardclach, ?Nairinsnire. Szntland. wberc bc avas Patterson is atimirably filte for the puisi iou,., anal has
buta un the year i8oz. Hc marrises MNary bIcKillican antd ga.ued ilie trapece anal co)nience of all uith avbum lic
svuali er emizrtad go tipper 4-anada in jS;a. bakuni: op rumes in contact in the prosecuation ef bis usoik,. Dairînpg
lis rc*ualcace laist in Hamilton, uvherc lic remriaînen suntil tbc the' iasi Vrai lic pairl upsvard of i,500 visits lu the Gee-Il
uus-.nr t aS3à, %ailien he aook op land! un thc tuwnship ni! linspital and albre benevolent instiguhi( nas in tht City, un
Dumnfries. aieat what as nouv tbe villag!e o! <;Ienmorris, on aîidi.iOn inu Ovr 6O visils tu privats: familles, ci-. The
the turanti Raser, aboaut seven mules fraomr ;aîî. liete bel inttal cost of the miç4inn last year was $a 25u, conirabuacal
rrccel a log buse andl set tu wok au cle'ar the lind iby ciug' o! our c&îy churches, lmx a'ou $19,, iceci-vea fruits
uulttts ai abatl tumr was a dtuse 'Ouca2 anal Vertepaa.S the conzareg2timns Ileyond the cil>, tri the MaIntcal Prcah>

acaulco, su abat, as was the case ssuîb ail earlv silethe b~t>* rres.c.nt qrî'ere Cluuch suppiris issu %t.îient mus-
tad to t»niend agans many bnrdshaps anal rivitig d'ffiu1u r ionarieç in the (ruiintown section uf the cii>, zlns S&zrule>
tatasibMlis sa u ses.t butcurgeS qSurtr Churcla bas a osassiora:> o! ils QuNr., su abat in
mu bc ruersceecd, andl waats the aid ans! encoutaremetnt nit bois the neigbhautlnod oi $2.300 a yeat is csjc.sicd 1-y ui
avaleb tue scedcd aller years ofsuit lin brngung t he- faal' resh>terian c,,ngregil'ons in fonirra' ii. îl.is Jcj.artmcnt ut
itRusagu J mats: et cultîvabion anal raking a comfortablir Home Mission work. Tbereuasroomt for adalitianal laboxurers,
hbune. especiaily ;r the S: lienri and Colse St. Lvuis subulisiri

There are many incidents o! hus a lc duranig those cariy an t i 1 hopesi titat e long Rcanai May bc lira ai
days wçhich are alaise interestang anal instructiv'e. bt space bath rof the points.
dute not.permmit mention ai glaces. Tfire ls anc. hnwcs'er. hRc.amziNc&, urs!yoteb-nlySet
Wiel ali-c thtuwe iugl aupon tht catI>' hisbory a! the Pro- 1 Th e.JmsMCtal untt l o ttcznly îà
fiact, anal is an *1'.usttun 01thne unbendiiig character of! i cbyttulan CI.or.i. 1 sts, AId %%hu acas teceaves! unso
14t min wlien a aprincipic avas at stalle. lie land gramn bis 1 the Frce CbsiCh cf SCUtIan! IASý %41MMCr, s an Pirescrit
esîliesa days on the fatm been a strict temperance man. .o.a~utng in Gîsagots, in cunnedtiuun wathtire mnissiun
ltus: dayil ushi;skey was chcap ans! frecly usead. At barn. 1 recentiv estalishe! li the Cuacadjecns cunregjataon in
maaings, hartsssnga, tac-, ul was cansidetred 1Stuc riglil lhing 1 that City.
t.ihae a plenîf fui supply onu hans!, su xnucb su .baît us as 1 An eligiblc site bas beena purchar.ed ont bbc marner of

szid tien cou4ld ut bc unduceal tu usons wuît ut r. Susannah anal Robb!5tzrets in the cast cnal.ofou'thbc ncw
!jclOInsb, seeing sis sucis of thse evtis of the induserniunate French nmassion anal scbool building un the llocllelaga %Vard af
sise o! laquait, delerusines! to test thet ruth o! the seying, andl tht ciîy, and t tas hopcd tlsat an attractive arnd suitable
&Uiouaccd tbat ut uny gathciing of the kinal on bis plact no stucitre will bc ectO iict during tht cnhîuing sumnmer.

INTERNA4 TIONAI. LESSON..

AwlTHE M ARRIAGE FEASI. tMt.a
GaI nu TE\ r. Blessed are they which are called

uantai the miarriage supper of thse Lamb.-Rev. xix. 9.

SHORTER GATFRCI[ISt.

Qu"estlions 57, 5Y.- Iuman lufe is sacreal because man war
madIe an aue iouage of Goal, auud liccatse man's bighest ens!
is to lave fur Gjd's glory. It may snuuebmes bie dubteal
%whetltcz the sacrcalntss o! humait lafu: as yen fuily unsierstood.
in %v ita andl lauviesu condiins o! suciety tiiere is a recmless
,iisrcpartl o! the laws pruaeduing bumant lire, but n,,a in thesc
i..n leiuns unly. Ail u~jia iv ana are a pubiiive: viola.
nom, ot 

Ciud'b lau. Wtà.% uthes i.n lic saud o! tic nevIect
uf blottirai lauva wtîe.eby c.i teinaus are fosteres! and min7
lises I.sn? Aire 001 alus vice& by whîch nuany bave thear
days slu urturucal ans! whîch consign tu dashonourcal graves
decar viola ions of the mutch comumandaient ? hî requires
tue observance o! ail lîw!ui mens !or the prcsersabioo of
our own ans!otber's laves. This meana than cvetything ihat
%% ouid impair healtb lutas tu lie avoideal, flot only as unwise,
geut beccause ut as conbrary to God's law.

uNTrRoDOCToRy.

Titis arable o! the maitiage Ieast foliowed brac one on the
hu:>Ljus4àecn. Boîh relaseal, as disu 0Manty o! the Savuour's
ç,aiables, tu the ku.ngalonu ut beaven. fluai bhese bas! direct
reference ao the MessiaWs rejectuon by bhc nation lu whom
tie ptum-se o! Ilis comiaal uvas prinuatily made, anal the offie
of lhe bleesings of the kangslom lu the Gentales. Tiais par-
able sta, spoken on the lash day o! Chass public mînisury.

1 The Wedciing Feast and thse Invited Guests. -In
the umagtervif the par.iilebthe wedditg (casa lias been prepares!
an hunour oftheking'ss.un. Itsvasa mark ofRieat eseem to
bic invites! tu bhese royal festîsities. It %v'as the custom in
ancient tames in bbc East wheu a Rent festivai was decideal
Gn tu sens! out mrestengers t0 invite ahe guests. WVhen the
appoinîied day bas! coome, messen"gers were again sent forth
Itu announçe to the invites! guests ahat ail bhings usere reamly.
Tbe apuîiication uf the pamalule us ohvaous. Goal the Father
us the King. The Son is the Savuour. The guests invites!
in tlie Ctst instance, the Jcw'aih people. The messengeris
sent, thea inspires! prophebs anal teacliers frotn the earliest
clays, thile aime o! John the Baptist. Gospel blessings are

compars! tu a (tcast, becaule o! the excellence anti abuni.
dascc o! athe provision made for the <ullest satisfaction o! the
sou. *iVis a wedhlîng feai, because it syambolizes the closest,
Most intîmate anal tcnder union oi the lielieving soul with
the Redeemer.

il. The Invitation Rejected.-The istui i gusesîs de
cies! to comne. Ttiev denacal themogrives the asureat earjny.
mnîct, despises! the bson, anal dishonnnuresi the King. Tel
the Ring as iorbeaiung. lie gaves the frienal; prcviously
un'. ises an appui 5unity to liethtuk bbemseives. Onhtr
nicssenagers are sent tuoel attrr fc a the abundant prepata.
tuons umaade, anal a new ans! prcEsîng invitation is adriresseal
to gîterai. Stali they remtaîn an the samne contemptuous
mos. Il Tbey marie highn o! ut, ans! went their ussys, one
tu bas taîm, another ho bis mercbanduse."' The KioR's mnvi-
tauaî*sn uvas disrcgarded, anal theur own selisu intercshs ex-
clusivety preleracal. Ocbers ahere wcre oladfferent stamp.
The sr viataon suses] thuem 10 haires] anal futy. The KiCng's
messengercs weuc taken anal sharntfully ussed! ans! Ihen lues.
TI.cse Jarang insuits tic Ring wauld no longerlaiez'at. He
visàites! ta terrible punashmcnt tic inexcusable conduct a!
thest: seuinful anal murderous rejectors oI bas gracious ans!
conulcscendingir favour. The mudrra d: estroyes! andl
bheir city consumes! by faie. Literally was tbc prophecy ira
tiiese: uords tulfilictI fity years Inter.

Ill. Tht Weddîag Guests and! thse Wedding Gar-
ment -The (icast bas! been ptcparcci, anal i aboulai nat bc
in vain. Tht favourecartes flirt bidmien bas! despiseci andl
rrjeciesI the inuvitation, but isrue snvitaaîuns shouid Lie usuc.
On bbc higbusays, the prin.cipal places of conacourse, proanca
maison was malle to zdl, Rond anal bad, wluo usere wullingZ 10
coire, anal the wedding wu futnisbed avuth gsiesîs. Pro.
vision %vas usually made for ah becomuzg appearance o! the
,ue.t. at theSe grent festivuies in Easiern countrics. .Appro.
pit gaiments uset Iiheir disposai. Tise K~ing came
in ta sec bis gucsas. Ont is thrc usathoun the weddirig
gesrment. The King tassns u ronbhum witb the anquiry,

Fi.ens!, houe camesa tliuu hiahel saut listing on a wed.
dit&g gsmerut'* Tht offencler aas seif-conv.citd, ho basno
excuse tu oficr, hc usas spetcchless. fly royal command the
attçad.snts cast the uusan ft4h front tht brîllaouly illumunedt
j dlace tu tht Jailoesi bl>uns! whce are anly vexation anal
s.cspait. Thtic tan lic no question that ibis umagcry tua.

lisfinal cxlusiuus fi*i ill joy anal bappuntas, becasuse ut is
cacluri-uin faom ahe Kang s lavour anal presence.

tR'IAGTiCA SUGGESTIONS.

The marriage supper of tht .Lansb is prepareal and thie
guests air fu'eely inviital.

Ita t Chiasi's gractols anviataon withl irudiffereaice is
tht riatest iouly; Co apura il wattshaires! as nothiug cholt
ut inadntss.

Msttcntion ta prescrit everyday duty la iunortant, but it
nev, r can aiTard a valial excuse fat neglcctaog thit vasîiy.
more imuportant aoberests of tht urranortal sou].

Nn gutst naeed bc tavithout tht wetlding Carraient. Tihe
rob.. o! Cbrs's liglitousu s. arecly gitan Io> r.U wl>t
accepn His invnitatiou,
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A RzALLY goad travelling campanion-
Perry Davis' Pain-Killer.

PROUD Father: I believe, my dear, that
baby knows as much as I do. Motber
(gazing at the infant): Yes, p>or littie fellow.

IF you have a cough do flot neglect it:;
buy at once a bottle of Allen's Lung Bal-
Um.

<« SHALL 1 give yau a quarter or a haîf
portrait ?" asked the artist uf MIr. Vander.
gould. "'Give me a whole portrait, sir.
Money's no ol'ject witb me."

FARMER'S Wife:. I mu-zt go home. I
have a great deal to do. We are goin&g to
kili an ox to.tlay. City Damsel : What,
yen kili an entire ux at once ?

OLD Lady: Conductor, 1 hope there ain't
gaing to be a collision. Conductor : I guess
not. .Olde Lady : I want Vou to bc very
keerful. I've got two dozen eggs ini this
basket.

RAGGRD) Social Philosopher (laving a dime
on the bar) : The ricb are getîing 'icher and
the poor a e getting poorer. Wealîhy saloon
keeper (dropping the dume into tbe drawea>:
Yes, that's 80.

THOiMAs CARLYLE said one evening at
Chelsea that bis wife bad read tbrougb
Browning's poem of Sordello without being
able to find ont whether Sordello was a man,
or a city, or a book.

MR. AGILE (to Mr. Stontman, after a
bard run for a horse.car) : ilallo, old boy 1
I thought you were toa lazv to mun like that.
Mr. S autman (languidly : Easily explained,
my dear buy ; laziness iruns ini our famuly.

Il WHAT are you doing now, Thomas?"
asked the minister, patronizingly. I am a
writer for the press," said the lad, proudly.
1« Indeed, you are quite young for that.
What do you write?" I direct wrap.
pers..9

"'PLEASE, sir, have you seen a gentleman
without a little girl ?"«* Well, and what if
1 have, little one ?" "My Uncle John bas
lost me, and I thought if you'd seen a gen-
tleman wthout a little girl, you could tel
me wbere he was."

MOST USzIrUL.-L. A. Hanson, of I3ow.
manville. Ont., says be bas found Burdock
Blood Bitters to be a good medicine for
Liver Complaint, Dizziness, Headache anti
Dimness of Vision. B. B. B. improves the
appetite, nids digestion and gives renewt«
strength to the warn-out system.

JoHNsoN: Your brother is spending bis
winter in Florida, I believe. Ilealth bad ?
Jackson : e's there for econamy, flot
heaIth., Johnson: Economy? Jack';on :
Ves. He calculated that the saving in coal
snd Christmas presents would PSY railroad
fares both ways and put money in bis pocket.

TESTKD n" TIMz. -For Th Diseases.
Colde andI Coughs. BWWN'9MOIVCHIA L
TROCHas have provew-thcir ei cccy by a
test of nisny years. The gond effects re-
sulting from tbe use of the Troches hav,-
brouglit outt manv worthless imitains. 01).
tain only BROWN's BRONCHIAL TROCH-ES.
25 cts. a box.

A EJBYIN<Q evIL.-Choldr.,. aree-
son fr.tuhl and i IIwbeu Worm s-» the
canne.. r.ew'u e orm Wr.p s0861)

xPels ail Wormas.

Sous one tbrew a head of cabhage St an
"rih orator, white hc was making a sp-ec

once. HIe paused a second, aud said:
6Gentlemen, 1 only asked for ynur cars.I

don't care for your hesds 1 " .le was ri, t
bothered any more during tbe remainder oi
bis speech.

Wa.sed Lives

'are seen aIl round. This should not be so.
AU can et on weIl if they hut look out fui

godchances qvhicb are offered. Tnose
who take boltI of aur new Uine af buirîes
and live ai hoime. Both sexes, ail ages. W
can make $1 per hnur andI upwlrd, easily
snd pleasantly. You can do the wori,
start von free, and put ynuon the road to
fortune. Nu special shi.ity or training re-
quired. Any one can d.) the work. Write-
ai once andI leara al ; then shnuld you con.
élude not ta go ta work na harm is d.I-ne
Addross Stinsin & Ca., Portianj, Maine.

te sbe b i.'uNedM ti,OPIU M .eiOdr.I.pyg,

diu«pm t me pu em'Sand u-*eu,.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

W Tlsflf IHUMPHREYS'
Un. M .vus m ILu MaFUD

12 KING ST. EASTI

special M.aaenger
-L Deparraeng.

MESSENCERS FDRNISHED
INSTANTLY.

]Notes delivered and
Parot-ls carried ta any
part of the City

DAY 0o NIOaR

Speolal rates quoted
for tiellvery of Cîrcu-
lare, HasndblIIs, Invi-
tations, et3. Rates,
ete., apply Ganeral
Offie., or

TORONTO.
TRLEPHONIH NO. 1144.

You wlll saveCA
TMoe,RE
Tmoe, R
Pain, R~1

Trouble, wcm,cAND WILL CURE IAFEVR~~
CATARRH '<

By Using
ELY'S

CREAM DAMj Ay-tV
A particle is applicd ino a ci nostril and is agrec.able. Price so cent% se Dru *ists ; by mail regis-tered,1 6o cents. ELY BROWHERS,26Gen

wich St., New York.S,36Gen

THE BEST THJNG KNOWN
FOR

Washing and Bleaching
In Hard or Soft, Hot or Cold Water.
3 ýViES LABOUR, TIME and SOAP AMAZINO.
LV, and Rives universal satisfaction. No family
rich or poor, should be without it.

Sold by ah Grocers. BEW..RE of imitations well
desig'd ta, mislead. PEARLINE is thse ON Y
SA& labour-saving compound, and always bears
the abave symbol, and name of

JAMES PYLE, NEW YORK.

1lave Von Nasal Catas-rh ?

Use DR. JAMEzs' three preparations of EAsTr INDiA
I-!Emp; shey wiUl prevent the Catarrh eiýteeing the
Branchial tubes or lungs, tht b ai-ding off

*ssassa.m as eloc1 d uni il
Po itively cured. Pt y ostl/ihly und&r tht influ

oct of these remedi ajIdlure as thse suri shines
upon you a complete cure vil! be made ai that boath-
sanie disease.

Mi. B.-T/this rernedy x:jakiA/sr itso(f A sinrte
battit wal salis/Y tte most scdq$tical, and will break
eip a fresh cold in twency-four houa-s

Aak ynur druggist for Dit. JAMES' CANNABIS IN-
DicA. snd if they fsil you, aend ta us direct. $2 So
pea-bottie, or tbree battit. tfor $6.ea. Pilla and Oiie-
ment. $1.25 cach. Adda-ess E N4ADUOtK &
4;E9-1 1032 Race St., Philadelphia, Pa.

UNCOVRED8Pseo fron1S et
ores, carda, catalogues, books., simple work o et rcula"e,magaines, Ppe~ geneaaJsanples, etc., etc., UNCOVEatian te

thgetb field of ths great empioymont and agencyusna.Thome wboce naines are In ibis Dia-eecry often recetro
thatwhiebtlfprcaad, woud cost $%)or $Mcauh. Tijouasudaef men snd women aalareaosuus e ofmoue intea goncy
business. Tous ofu ill et ofdolars Worth ef goode are rearty
sold tha-engb agents. ThisDireto-y la sought and usod by the
loadlngpubltshor, bookitem novelty dealers, inventersud
marufacurea-softthe United Uttes înd Europe Tt le regsa-ded
s the standard àgents'[h-.ectory of tht enrd and asea-eited upen:
abarvest awatts al whoa unanes appela- lu fi. Those whose
nasoare In ltwlillkoop postedl on ail theonew rooney uiaking
thînga Cthat corne ont, wbhiteleorature will 0ev to theniilusstesdy etreasu The groetbei-gains of the monsSaitlef irmes viii
bo put botore ail . Agents mal.. aoney lu tbel r ovu tocaiias.
Agents maite monty traroiing ait aioued. Soins agents mal..
ove ton tbonmand dollars a yoar. Ail depondi on whsi the agentbau te sel]. 0w tbero a-e vbo knov a&H about the business oftitusewb vhoapioy aenst*;thune vho bave Ibis Informaion
nako big monoy eosai7y thunse vhosanes are lu this Dia-e.
tory get thié Information rasat and complorte. Thts Dia-t-try
i. used b> aIl ft.iam fia-ans. ail over the vorid, who eniployagents. Ovr ,000m lam anueit. our nas, luthis hýe-tory yul brlng yosiiagrtlInformation MO large vaine; thon.-
maode vrltbrough Ttt ld t paofthable worl., and FORTU148Esader, te vr.y boss smal lIsn.tntyecmaaaake, letohbavey.r nsan.se sa-saddmpetatala Itai*dre= r. Adda-est,

ÀXM04X gAexu u maI5 Tt, Alqignaaiin.

Cloth & Cold linding
1"4 Pages, wtU. btel Esgralag,

ESILE» FREI.
AddreOs. P. O. Sox 1810,.Il. Y.

]US-rOP PEZECIPÂL NOS. CURES Rîoxi evers, Congestion, Iuflammations. .252 %Worma, Worm Forer. Worm Colla.. - 253 (Jrylng Colle, or Teetbing nf Infants. 25
Oliarrisesa of Children or Adulte ... 23

olhrCod somitîng.....

9 eadaches, Sick Headache, Vea-tago .25

~OM EOPATHIO
DysPpesî Bilions Stomsch-.... 25Su premecr i-Paîntul Perlode..- 25W Isrîtes, toa Profuse Periods ..... 25Croup. Cous-b, Difficult Breathing..- 25
(iait libaîn. Erysipelag, Eruptions.. .25Fheuainatiom, Rheumnatîc Pain,-... 29

lleBin rBedyg...eer sd A Cue 1 Chils, Malaria .... 59

iiViiooain gCough VoetCoughs. - .50Ceecrai lebllty,lhysicalWeaknesa .50
Kldnoy 1isense,...................0
rina bjr y Wtt ........- -1.00

Be.. .50Distnts of the Hcnrt, Palpitatîn. 1.00

SPEOI1FiOS.
prc e 2 Itîcîierts (J o., Ag çet -01hI~q, Bold byDrugistson O.,pSAgentscviptMef~1O~ Gi!! Street Motreal.

P E INVE§S1MENTS
Surlus8,1

5u5ar Ssvl 8s2epa .yet, u sins c

exehngeblefor5eciites entioned
below. snd are alanl payable lu cash ondemand. luth. MORTCOE DEPARTMVENT

lu amounts of $300 and Upwardse, Stiuterest. payable hait yesrly. là the 16 years u-
and 10 months we have been lu buminere we 5
have loaned $11.156,U)0, Sud $6,7%4.6903 ni interet andPrincipal wmraeturned Promptly tamntsors.Pri icipal and Interest fully guaranteed by Qi pîtal sudsurplus oi 81,10(6 016. Iu other deparumnua up ta

Sis aoured. More thau aM;11lon Dollarsb ave thus been inveeted. retafruns ou which0 e average largely inu oets ni Ten per cent.
JB. WATKINS L AND M0RTGAGE CO.

LA WR ENCE.1K ANS AS.
New Yoi-k Magi-, REMET DICKINSON, 243 Broadway.

GAS FIXTURES
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We are mannfacturlng a choice lot of
these Goods

AT VEBRV a'0w PRîtEsg.
Below anytbing that can be imported.

Estimates Gir'en on Ao,01ication.

KEITH & FITZSIMMONS,
z09 Kinig Street *est, 1 Toronuto.

pu N', i

Guaranteed to give Perfect
Satisfaction.

ST/te Best Stov..

Polis/t

JamesMJ. .. fct.,ed

Black Lead
Beware O/ Common Imitations.

Use James' Extra French
Square Blue.

Use James' Royal Laundry
Washlng Blues.

Use James' Prize Medal
Rice Starch. l

MANUFACTURED:

Plymouth, England.

i-aw

[MARCK 2Ist, 188&.

PARTIES HOUSE-CLEANINO FOR SPRINC
SHO(JLD CALL UPON

MACDONALD BROS.,
CARPENTERS, C&BINET MAXRSB,

AND UPHOLBTEBEBS,

3 1.i £LI ST., -TORONTO.

Cakc ts made, cleaned and laid. Hair mattresetroaed and made over. Furniture repairinK and
upholtering neatly and prymptly donc. Alil work
sent for and delivered free ni charge.

Zr Plcase take notice that we make a specialty
of dotng over Parlour Suites and ail ki, d ofUp-
holstering work equal to new; also Furniture Re-
pairing and Jobbing Carpentering.

Prices moderate and satisfaction guarsntced. Give
us a Ca.! and be convinced before going clsewhcro.

FIRE AND MARINE.
Amnail Kmonmeov'-I00@ .E4

HEAD OFFICE:
Cor. Seott and Weflington Streete,
JA / dËù/yéToronto.
j6surances effccted on ail kinds of property at Iow-

est current rates. Dwellings and their contente
nsured on the most favouralile ternis.

Losses Prompt/y and Liberally Setlsod.

THIE TORONTO.

CENERAL TRUSTS 00.,,
TORONTO, ONT.

CAPITAL, - - S,0,0

2 ýIIRECTORS:
H dadBake, Q.C., M.P., President.EA.Mercdith, Esq., LL.D., Vice-President.

Flon. Alex. Morris; W. H. Beatty, Vice-President
Banik of Toronto; Wm. Gooderbani; Wni. Elliott;
A. B. Lee, Merchant; Geo. A. Cox, Fsq., Vice-
Prcsidcnt Bank of Commerce; James Maclennan,
Q.C.; Robert Jaflay, Vice-President Land Sccut-
îty ,.o.; .£ifmlus Irving, Q.C. ; J. C. ScottQ.C.Mater of Tities; T. S. Stayner, President Bristol
and West of Enizland C o.; J. J. Foy, Q. C.. K.
Kerr, Q.C.; Wm. MuIock, M.P. ; B. Honimer
Dixon, Cofisul-General for the Netherlands; IH.
S. Howland. President Imperial Bank.

This Company is authorizcd under its Charter Wo
act as Fxecutor, Administrator, GuaLrdian, Recelver,
Committee, etc., etc., and to receive and execute
Trusts of evcry description. The"e "nrous roitioflt
asnd duties arc assunxcd by' the Company c ther un-
der Decds of Trust, Marnage or othefr Settlements
executed during thc lifetime of the parties, or under
Wills, or by the appointuient of Courts. The Con
psny will also act as Agent of persons who have as-
%umcd the position of Executor, Administrator, Trus-
tee, etc., etc., and w,'.1 perform. al the duties rcquired
of theni. Thci nov. 'ment of money in first mortgagê
on real estate, or cher securities, the collection od
interest or incom:,' and the transaction of evec7 kind
of financial business, as a g nt, wilI bc undertaken by
the Compan y at the very lowest rates.

For fuil information apply to

J. W. LANGMUIR, Manager.

H WEA VER, 1.

Fresco and General DecoratIVe
ArLIst.

Public Hi Ils, Churchcs, etc., decoratcd in thse most
art istic manner. Satisfaction guarantecd.

Chnrch Werk a f4Me'lmy.

P ULPIT BIBLES.
PARALLEL EDITION.

Beautifully prinscd on extra fine %ized and caleuii
ercd pape. Eçpccially designcd for Desk, Pull>'nd Socety purposes. Containing the Authorismd Reviscd Vcrsions of the Old and New TOÇM*
lients in pai-allel colunins. References on the ouuid$

nargin of each pagre, Cruden's Cnconrdane, thtW

, mm i Mi



lifAicil sut, i8I~S I ÎHE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

,"'ho toiinwing iwnctil. i praiso or Dit. Pîr.tcr.'s }'AVnîwrr Pltlascnatr,n a as reaneily for ti'ooa delirate Iine andi weak.nejcspcîiiaxr ta o WOien, enast ho of laîter.st taov aary sittrêr froin sait Il mnl.iir. Tise- art, fuair a-ua,îaîais nf tiltipnan'uexprawilnl5 witiî wil' tblhilrdnRivUe aaau duce ta îhir sinise ot gratitude for tiao lu1naaiao boon ot beaaitbi nlic bS h
rfflored to tiiem b- tb Useo tit wyarlti-fained Meadicine.

JOYhN r. SaflAil of M(Uflctlalsa'. l'a.. Trlles:[~] b13 wIfe liait be-citi UiTrisig fur tit, or thrtee(V -'i- i.vit), feiaale wenancss, sand fiati paiti
a at n untlrŽd tiuulnra uwli(WI %lit relief. Slite tal D'r Pier-a- avrtPrsrito adstddlirmoegodtaWiail the naeiicitto gi%,esi te bar by tlo ,nh)si-

dmn durlag the tbrec >-cars tua- liait blen pracicitng upon ber."
Ma-s. gaoaîaat liatt. of lIeitinad. N.

. Irites:* I wi a 7rcat sulferr front leucor-THE CHE ah bearing-tan pains. andl pain contin.
** hall>- aciros suyi> baclo. Tlîree' boitila of your

1110 *Flu'erito Prosceri ton' la tute gratest eartal> boun t<> us
poor sufforlca iromen."1

bM. SOI-ilA, F. DoiriOS tL. Mlitt e .THREWe AWAYpton an oniYbottin or a urIl~~ onkstua dutaag tuy wurk. andi have e
fr.sntlmr. 1 itait. liait toaanîaloy btlp forSUPORERAbotut aiiltvvn yearis before 1 comnoeance
laig y-otr iiadicit. I bava bail ta ea a

asitie. andi fuel as viav tirr'd ti fti eUme;Vla1bve"l

3fa frOLZARON. Of Niiiilca, Oitawra Co.

WONOERS îî,iî boirit2a: "liainrtl sva bt
is o t bo 'avorite Prescr iuoti'11hv e

men 0fmysîfgi.ined ýy beatb 'wonalcrfully, ta the asaoalab-
nient f m6 l artenus. 1 van now h n% etaldy

attendlng- to tbe duties of my> houscboiti.hoo tetati>,

TREATING THE WIRONO DISEASE.
Mai'>- tillws vomr'n efil on tilt- fanillyphysiîclans. 8ufferiîig. as th'-y imagine, one' fram dyspep8los, anotber tram heart diselse,

àmoitier trmm Ilver or kiuini,> disesea axitter fr-ont ne-v oais t'xlaaistion or prostration. noaiea- wirt pain hero or there. anti ln
liai ira> tlIOY ail pia-sent snJika, ta tlinmselvea anti tii- le cssyguing anti Intifferent, or oever-bu>- douter-. separaite anti distinct tiSsei,
fer w1iich lio prieribes bis pilla anti potins. assimaai; tiien te b o sucb. irben. ln realit>-. tbe>- are ail ony 1>-inm pits causted b>- soma

saamb disortier. Tha phyiaîi.lgtairant of tilt. catua of eiffircng. enicousrages bas practico untti Largo bills are matIe. Tha Butlaring
r ient gela un htte-. lit proliabIy ivorso b>- rt-aBoii of the deliay. %vruiig trentmcent andi cotiseqiieit complications. A prOPer Mieicine,
likt. Dr. Pierco's Fa'ivorite P'rescripition. dire-tel4 in ficr caase ireult bave cntirely removex' tho disaslse. tbeae> dispclingr &Il tboeedhstnessiig symptoms, and lnsUtuung comfort Inatetil of proioaaged naisa->.

3EiLB P. Motw.ofN.I LeztiUlon t. A 11as-veloums Cure.- Mms 0. F. SPRIOiM£rast Reatfu suifa-en frai Il ive years axst i E~J of (rrusfel, Xifch.. irrites: *Il ias trouble-il with%rsadefu PHYSICIAN fot tit-itit troubles i (<maie irealoncs. l-ucorrbea anti atllIng of theFAILEO. vivng exlaauetet ttae kill uf tare ph>-- weiiiion for sevan yeas.O sa b all ta keept nijbed
.11citis. wa cunpi-ttiy istura(-d an 6ofora god ar ofteUe I doctoradt a_ek . couztil '11h dieult), cross tut, roula ~ - my et tIffereu* physiclans. anti spent la sunis&!one. 1 began taking Dr. Piercoeis Favontu Pi-cstrlittion suitl of moner. but recciveti no lasting bLnetit. At last m1ny- ustbantainlothe local treataeît a-cconmendî'd la bis *Comnon Fdjugt' pra-uatet mo to ts-y i'ur medicinos. wirih 1 nuas Iaatb ta dobleillai Adt. ser.* 1 eutnmcncet te sanirovo at once. In tua-ce lxseî 1 nas projudicaci ngainst ibani, anti the dioutors saldclintbe 1 ias pertectiu curtit andi bave hllt no troubla cinct. 1 they> ivoti do mue no gondi. 1 inally tlid my butabanti that Ifwaito a letter ta my> fanilly plapea-. bricilly maflttOntugir ni>-% My ho~î woldt me emc of yoîîr nuedlclncs. lI oulti try thenitsal bail bern restored. anti ofcrlag ta @und theofuit pîarticulartit naant theatic.oof m7pl-yairsan. Hegot me air boUlasot thete an> one innan me for ilium. ausd aîclosing a siamn<d-erit Favorite Precription. aiso six bottins of tbo * Di)scovcr>-,' forrdoépe for replu. î bave rseeaved ovarcfour banda-t- Jettera. ten dollars. I taonk th-c hotes of fliscovery' anti four o!

1-pa. 1 bave eerlbeti m> case anti the trcatnîant useti. - Favorite Preseriptloas.'anti 1 bave been a sounti ioman for tourmai bave carnoat>. aiied theni to *dolikewWs.' Front a g-ca 3-cars. 1 the aa - the balance of the inedicina tam>- 8lister. Who=% h avea-ecelvet second letters of thanks.setatlng tlîat tht'> nit troublet ln the sanie iray and abo corail hersait lna ashortWa conmenetil f ho use of ' Favorita Pt-minptlen.' bail sent tilt Uie. 1 have not bail ta takcO an- Meicine noir for almoo"15 requireti for the * Mledîcal AdeIsca-,' anti bai appiled tua four years."local treatnient s0 f1111>- anti pinini>- Jld dowa tbeetn. andi mca-
ouch betteralniacai."

1Io trmttment of man
of tbossi ebronlo iroalca
almnîts peculuîr ta foin
Ilotel andi Surigical [ast
bas affordati a vast 0:
ailapUng anti thorougli
for the ci.' of iwonian

lo the outgroirth. ort
andi -aluahie etpea-lre
tefflmnai. recaivcd
front pbS'sielans Whbo la
more agtravate.d anti o

baW bticti their eloill.
aaost wondrftul a-med
1t'ê ep g cuîreof 8

!S cor ;ýtnmentled a
u8 a mont\pe-fet
peculiar ailanats.

As a poirru lui
Il Impartit strengtà te
md te thei uterus, or

pesilages. In parteuilar
'worn-oilt*" *run-dows

3M. nilliners treai
"tbop-fflrLsL."hou8ekee
tri anti feoblo won
Pkren's Favoritei Pros
EC arthi>- boau, heina

ILProtWnga cori-tal antid
pt-Ornea dige6tion anti

AtitiraSs

OUTGR-WOWTV"H 01E A VAST EXPII0RIENqCE.
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btakes moit dcicst 13EEF TEA.

Il kta ga taengtb giv-r. aM it contains ail the
autltou ati l vife ng Properties of mtaa in a

concenîrnact iutm.
Recotameadeti by the leading physicians.
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à(99 TINGS 0F PRESBFT1Ry.

P^îats.-Knox Church, Wcoditckl, A'peit au, nt
tweive ocieck.

loitote.- lie trac usuai ptae. iun I C>eda,. Air'.~ai ten a&.
LiNUisaY.-At WVack, on lurulas. Ma) '). ai

half.pat ten D'M.
WIlatlav.-la sacmîc.l.' Tueida,, Agcî,I 47

at haf-pat ten Lii.
LateAaa Aiso Rirxvat -Iln Zicn Chuirh. Cacr-

leton Place, on Tuesday. Mfa> e-
SrtaATcaum-Speeiai mîeeting iu Shatespeare. ois

TumidaytMarci a?, et ta aien. Neya reauisenMetsl-
Ecig at Miicrtnn. o-n Mondaji, A. - as all 1.3%1

BIRTHS. MARRIAGES. AND DEATUS.
sov àtxcua)Noe rouat Li &, a5 CENTSa.

On, the. sith inst, at Nerval. Ont , janet, atife of
th. Rey J Alesincis And dlUealcîe Jf ci, laie
lii,. John Bturne, edaîci of -ht fit,od, a-à tivanaal
agent cf the. IlaL>ierian Ciiunch.

RMO VAL.
TUE OFF,!Rl TlE PEIITRA

ý V. nR. REID, CENERAL AGENT,
Il&vc. Leen reinoveti te

15 TORONTO STREET, - ROOM NO. 3.
P.O. addres as beore. Drawer 6fo7

PRESBYTERIAN -CHURCH IN CANADA.

1oan's Forèio Missiacary Socicly.
î Tý,V' STERN. DIVISION.)

TMeu HEr t 0U. f ti-, -1.ai7 idin Knox Ch.ich, Guelph. on
Tuesti ti %% tnecdày, lotitannd sith Apri. lm.

anti 2.3o pm., antonVWcdntsday ai a3 pm. Th~le
Genera il odf Managemen.t will macet ou Weti
nesat mutilant as cio ck A Pubuç. Nleet.ng
seul Le ld le the Church on Tuesday cenanc ai Ilciocli. setiers addrcases ray be Xzpected frta. e>
De Wardrope, Rev. Dr. Maclaren, Rev. rame.
1<obeton, Superintendent cf %Iii.sions North.%%eit,
and ti ser gentlemen. Es.er Lratich cf tiie Society
as tovitti t eud OcIeg;air,7 fo h-î... ,ct-.. .c.

U ds napplication te %m. Lork Dox 610A
uolh,1m. Campkeli, s94 Ric mond Siteci

Tooto, seul furnishi certificates tote ias.i etordcc
rates, wshl muse bc segnte by sfic Raîiccay ccffc.ai
at the. starinc point, and Ly Mi. Camnpbell ai
GueIphi.Tr facsi. 8.

PURE. liRAiTRIS JRLIABLE.
ReWaled Evenywhere.

* ~J.YOUNG,
?1fiE LEAOINQ UNDERTAKERIII 347 Yonge Street.

TELEPILONE 679.

DALMER'S I~iAs uis: întncsi Tu.
ise..ludesaat'Mtuiie "tal k.>-, keady

rs -L11 WOes Ilr<BI.(I8

the scap wItIa ptro. i a,.w' Mitaleni. os
absm*A deughtIoI uedlcatied sali

aI *11e8.

RADWAY'S PILLS
for the cure cf ail d àônlerq of tihe Stornacli, Livh

botec*ic Kitintys llatidez. Narycia Distais, Lois
cr Appctite. Ileadaclie, Contipationa COtiven,. in-
digesion,. lliioa%.ae, Fever, Inflammation of the.

Bo'ci, l'îles ant! aIl itanginenti or the Internat
Vilc.. Piarely vegetabie, coiitainleg nic mem.ur).

nîineiais or deleterou% dru", . L/1
PERFECT ]DI ~SîIO N

%Vit[ Le eccmpli*hec' by taltinç one of ftaswayeç
PiPis es*ea'y mormies about te c cci,,% às a inner
pil. lly co doing, gick Ileadache. Dyspepsie, Foui
stom:sch, Ililiouinets wili bc avoideci, andi tiié fond
that Ils caten contribute itc tiourishleg propetiea for
the supp~ort of the naturel vraste cf the. bodly.

1X iseve the fellowln5 slniploles resulist frons
uiard Piles, Fuineuoftheloodioth. lieadAciduîy
et the. Siomach. Naunri, liearabumn, Disgust of
F'ood. Fuintss cf %Veight in the. Stoiach, Sour Ente.
sation., Sinkinc or Flutterinïsocf the Heari, Choking
et Su1îocaîing Sensations when in a lying poItture.

tinni ,,l Vison, Dotn or Webs ben the. Sif hi,
Fever and Duit Pain in the liezd, Deficiency cf 'er-
'pîiratin, Vellowneis of the. Skie and El-es, Pain an

thte Side. Chest. Limbi, and Sudden Flushes of lieat,
llunng in the Fiedh.

A feu, doses of RADWAVS PLL~LS will frec the
systen cf aIl tihe above.nâmed di.orders.

PR!CE 23 CENTS PER BOX. Soid by ail
druccis.

DR. R.ADWAY'S
Sarsaparillian Resolvent.

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
t brlccd maltes scund fiesa, strong boncs andi a

clâ asin. If yu would have >-ont fiesa firm. >'our
boanes sourit! and urcmieinaru A-

WAYVS SARSAPARILLAN RSVENT.
hl possesses seonderful r,. i cin ail. forma11 c.

scrofulouic and eeuptiveejilcates, syphlid tlcer.
tuniours. tares,. enlarged g!tnd'. tc., rapidiy andi
permanently Dr Randolfh Meilntirt, of St. Hra

.. 'siii. Canada' soa ' -- tely anti marrai
hiusi> curesi a .ictinq or ScOioul i t 'al Ca; by
foiios.ing gor ativice givcn in your liat t e;s On
tuat diCeae.

Josep1à Ilushli, of Dteniîm Millb. Que=e, was
',~mîîi.ucd by tien bottins of RADWAY S
RESOLVNT cfan aid sone on the. ieg,"

J F. Trunoîl, South St Louis Meo. '« at esires
Of a bad case cf Scrofula lifter has'ing Lecsi riven up
as incurable."

A remed cmposedi of ingWaients c xtnradinai,
medicai saroperlies, esseottaI te pursfy, blai, r-epart
and i nvgorare the. brolcen down and wa,ted body.
Scld by ail drugrgîss. Si a boule.

zniai postage staop foi out book cfativice la

RADWAY & CO. (Llmited),
419 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

N 0W READY.
<Ni Ht Eau loN.)

ACatecbism on e octrinea of the

PLYMOUTH, ETHREN.
By Re. Thi Cro .4.,y Magee

price an cents, or $i per dozen. Sent fae.ce n e
ceipt or price.

C. BLACKFTT ROBINSON,
ç fardait Sbrt Ta>rsmt. PuUfsA.r.

00111 41.YNE ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

:Sari Tusday28t15 FeL.. Saturday 3rd M6ascls

'Vancouver. ', 21th *, 3a1t

*lie saloons ad stattrcomt in those steamers arc
o=idship%, and they ca etie cattle ont sheep.
Sp iciae for clemrgy n d thecir vrisi

Cbn ates froni Bal 0 oe or valifait $ýc. $60.
$63 and $751 according tu poseuse cf sateroonm,
scith eiquai s elcprivii.ges

Apply, te GZOWSKI &BUCHAN. 24 King St.
East ore te GEO. W. TORRANCE. 18 Front St.
West. Torono.

USE A BINDER
Subscnibezs wishing te kv.p thtir copies ci the
Pt.snv rec.Ati an goti -audition. anti have thens, on

rand for relerencc, ahuulid use a bustier We çan
euti by mail

A Strong, Plain Binder for 75 Cts.
These bintiers have liten matie eatpnesiy for Týiix

PitzsavTEalaet ând ane of tise 1etcauatnt
Ts ercars ' lacet!in the tandeuekyel
tht ggthe O e, complet. Adueaca,

PRESBYTERIAN PRINTING
andi

Fvautîswn Casavaxv.

0, DEST CARO Ueenîti apc
end intes. :ce stcs di Full i'Agnts~ ouiit
ér.s.. wichti cess -ýCI O BROS.,

intouvifle co ai-

3o CHU FW
.0O NU EXTENSION SEATS,

I .k l ode, for «nie nt ia

'P tr e ianaculars î.tI3iytt

GEO. F. BOSTWICK,
6King Stroet West, - Toronto,

Mtanufacturer of
C IIURCII SEATINt, A'~.lT~.ND)

OTIIER CIIURCII FURNI 1URE.

H ISTORY 0F TIIE

Presbytorian Church In the
Dominion of -anada.

BY WILLIAM GG, D.D.,

Pro/essor o/APoogei s a C/:urci Ht?,
tory in Knx i/cge, 7<- ii.

This work Is w ready, and, as
only a limiteri n mnber has been Is-
sued, it wvill be sold entirely by sub-
seription.

P RIC ES:
ln extra fine English .lutîh, git back cec bucsi.licti

edrci, $4.

In hall Morocco. galt bac. andi bumsIhc esige-, 5.
An enengttic çaivasser wanied in each congrega

Fur furthr pantiala ple..e ajipi au ic.(lc
personaliv. or by letter.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
II00K DEPARTMLNT,

tû,-da, Sirret Tûecuto.

T ýIoIivr uiur.amrr
i5' Church ancd Lodge Wncr1. a -petiait> 'Iil

b..d bjy tliteto cr filru ]-to aefecture r6O
ad the Or i corts 1 0

RLJSSIA E1ENTCOI .,N ~ MS

NeflineBell Foupfiry0SChlmob*c anti 1.a for uîiuRtculs.ICOLLtous. Tsswzr Ci.cczs, etc-

anistPeti ornd Tifor Chur aticbuesa
HVol. FCIAECV.fayîeie

VANDÙ7ZEN &TIFT, CiocianaiLO0.

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL COMPANY

Church, Chime and Sehool BeIls.

LMIENEELY & COMPANY.
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELIS

' voraly Lntçsn t.. the futallC -e
SM'5 Cbîinnh. ('hapei.Sebocl ircJilarni

* anti cîýober [ls ac tlmcudllee

NEWARK,.N. J. Opeon ail thO y car Bcet co=rs
cf Duiuua"a Trainiziz ltebt Fact'itig Pieus-

attit LoctIon. Lowoat ittto Sbcntoat Tiwa.
Moat lul.ly Roecoramcfldcd., Wrlte for Cet.ce

,ýuo an.! 1 0 couvhsoced Il. 1oazun, Pnesdcnf.

LitelYary
REVOLUTION

STANDARD AND NEW PUJBLICATIONS;
icwest priceai over keoive. Nor ouiti by -Bock.
rellets; Locks senit f0r EXAMINATION beloe
payassent. orn aatlzfsetorl refoirenco Lelng oiven.
64.PAQG3 CATALOGUEI frc, JOIL4 Il ALDE.
publlalscz M3 Puri L. Neir York. cen Lekoatti

BuUdWgi,Chicfl,UL MenthsDoPuppar.
3g £ptlaade Str-ou 1=s up-iths

POWDf[ER
Abs»olutely. Pure,

tlhi(s pou-der neyer varies. A inarvel of pà
irengili anti -sioleconena«. Mforce enoini itsa
the ordiuftM.- kieds, anticannotbe soit ini colnpetitk
wlttc tht mulitude of leu, te«shornt weigltsialarié
phiosphcate posedens Scid onfy in cane.

R USAI. 13 s, rtc > s auge C cftflW li S ., .

O//aa'a L.adiies' Co//ege
Chantcret a869. Situation heaithy. lecautifal as

ccnnanding.
Spring Term begins March 30, 181

Apply te
BEy. W. D. BALLANTYNE, B.A.,

K EI1TILES
%.arcnscrt..'ssma, a.. I(lo,tiaîs t Caatoc s

Gardn, î%gni icîtil ai.d Flow er Secd& NiW
l<,kA li - %..i ,lbv wc,, rec un

nppficat.on to.tiiy atidrets.

GEORGE KEITH, Seed Merchant
s24 King Street Easi,TORONTO.

IVaoychildrenî ?-$o cierf*î./Y rextAdn

.1fanvz,t tra-.tm 7a 1 t-l ,
Iss0 -b kcnc s il t. t [lW-

-C u5s, jser .- , . ,c.clos£à

BUY 1 E BREADMAKERS YEAST. PRICE 5 C

TH-
CYCLOSTYLE OUPUICATINC APPARAIN.

Fwnt ont 4rning ,,,. .,c fa-ssatuilectji
indelible L!atk i ofatsy circular, drawing on.'
To mendiants ncquiuinc icnice liste, ciîculphe eM.e

ceureges anti bchools rcquîalnn eanc nicl M
ci, , nI îee clrces banske antisurasce

.anna s.t t. aI prufeýsoiia met,ý, the CFa
offris the &,eaasti .a" mp.esi sthti cf ds
tang from nt uesentinig The puc of No. -2
aire îspx, whicii prînts uny commercac.t es%

is ta C.cempieîe. cousiuling 0f1 lea [)net
fmoue. Cvvlectyl, ruiler, Panem iu

polisetti black waainut case. ;:CLos
16 King rgtRsorne

208


